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TBI DE*<*TUT1C PAKTT—"THB OSEATBT
GOOD TO TUE UKKATZST

Mrs. Lenlle M. Daniel is still almost
beyond hop<̂  of recovery. She has been
riarigerourtlyj ill for many days, and this
morning in i o better.

Dr. Albert A. Tttcr of Broadway Is re-
nted to bfe very sick again. Since a
rious illnti .f a few months ago the

or I Doctor has not been feeling thoroughly

OOUtXSPOXDEXCX SOLICITED OX ALL XATTEBs
Ot PlWJO COKCXUt, BCT PCBLUIICO OXLT
WKZX AOCOXTAXIZD BT TBK SAM* OP T0E
Wai 11*, nr ooxnoEsra, AJ ExDounio THI
TBITH AXD BOXOIT IXTXXT OP THK OOKXC
ncATioa.

TIOX
• BATES MADS CTOWJ OX APPLICA-

AT TBIS omcE. Xonsi OP cornea
KJOTBTAmzxiB, FAJM, SOCIABLES,, LBC-
rtram, CAaps or TIIAKKS, IJODOE BOOLC-
n o n , ETC, isoxsTEO Taju.
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—Beserved seats for "A Scrap of Paper"'
are now on sale at the usual places.

—Classes in Mechanical Drawing and
English Branches at the T. M. C. A., this
evening.

—Among the subjects of general interest
to be discussed at.the coming T. M. C, A.
State Convention, are gymnasiums,
athletics, college work. Bible study, boys'
work and building.

—THE PKKBB yesterday alluded to the
"arrest of a man named Cahill. In order
that the name may not conflict with any
reputable citizen of that name, it may
be said that the man is a machinist by
trade. / '

—Little Willie Theirs will make an at-
tempt trg fly his Cleveland kite from the
'vacant lot on Madison avenue, near Ninth
-street, on Thursday afternoon, provided
enough teams ean be secured to carry the
kite to the spot.

—©•aw MaOa* last evening dlsoovared
a horse walking along North avenue, un-
accompanied by any one. He promptly
placed the animal under arreet, but sub-
sequently released it when the owner
came upon the scene.

—Another barbed wire suit has been
put on the Union county docket. A farm-
er named Gable, living at Scotch Plains,
claims that a horse of his lost his life by
running against a barbed wire fence own-
ed by Warren Ackerman. •

—The situation between the moulders
at the Scott Press Works and their emj-
ploycr today, remains unchanged, and the
man are still out. The men feel confident
of winning their point, and 11 r. Scott is
likewjt-e determined in the st md he has

AUen.

—Last evening was the time! set for an

able to be out and
about. He Is again confined to bis bed.

Ex-Mayor George W. Bockfellow after
progressing favorably along the road to
recovery from hl» past month's sickness,
Is worse again and confined' helpless U>
his bed. {His complaint Is muscular
rheumatism which causes terrible suffer-
ing but is never fatal.

Hiss M. Helen Burrows of Prospect
place. North! FUlnfleld, who was com-
pelled by sickness some months ago to
close her select school indefinitely, Is no
better. Recent developeniente of her Ill-
ness have to a certain extent destroyed
hope of her complete recovery.

Dr. Chaunuey M. Field is much better
although be in not yet out of bed. Since
his return from Europe the demands of
his profession have been so overwhelming
that even with assistance Dr. Field has
overworked himself by the personal in-
terest he takes in bis eases, and the en-
thusiasm with which he struggles to win.

Ex-Councilman Win. M. Taylor yet lies
seriously ill at the residence of his tatbei
and mother in Philadelphia. His wife is
still with him as the attendant physicians
do not consider it safe to attempt to re-
move the patient to his home in this city.
Mr. Taylor's symptoms are the cause of
the most harrowing anxiety to his family
and friends.

Dr. Gaorge W. Endicott has been very
sick since Thursday last with blood-
poiMoninrf, but by his own skill and the
faithful attendance of Dr. Tomllnson toe
danger is passed, and although complete
recovery is alow it is assured. The doc-
tor's misfortune resulted from an operation
he performed in his untiring efforts to
save the life of a patient.

adjourned meeting of the Ci
but: March and Memre. Carey,
Erickion and Squires *er« the
berg (resencTiind after waiting

y Council,

only mem-
nearly an

hoar. President Marsh declared the meet-
Ing adjourned. ,

—Constable Smith on. Saturday auction-
ed off i quantity of furniture belonging
to Alb»rt J. Dent, the book agent whose
bouse on West Fifth street was destroyed
by flm several months ago. The furniture
w u sc Id to satisfy a judgment obtained by
Measri >. Kuydam A Stillman.

—Tlieattendataeo at the second in the
•erie* • »f evangelistic services, jrhicb are
being held in Warren Mission chapel this
week, iras very large last evening. The
meeting opened with a half-hojir service
of d f t h ih M Elli tok charge

j
d. after which Mrs. Ellis took charge

and delivered an eloquent address.

—For the past eleven weeks the
Berean's have held meetings in Cutter's
Hall. God has abundantly blessed their
•efforts in the Convention of many souls mu
well as the quickening of others. To-
night at 7 :30 will be held a Praise Service.
A special feature of this meeting will be
the testimony tjf young converts.

—An exchange says :| "A notable feature
of the town elections thl« Spring is the al-
most total disappearance of the Prohibi-
tion party vote,. The third party has been
wiped out of existence by the High License
•nd Local Option law. That law leaves
no rational excuse for thecontinued exists
ence of a political temj»erance |»arty." We
predict, however, that the ProhibitloniatH
will "bob up serenely" about the time the
nominations are made for the next
«n»rter election in thl« city.

—The roads will soon be in fine condi-
tion {or bicycle riding,̂  and'-it behooves
th who intend purchasing one to look
•round and see wher< It can be bought to
the best advantage. A. M. Tanderbeek
* Co., So. 33 Park avenue, make a spe-
«*»lty of the ••Springfield Boadster,"
*lth spade handles, ball bearing and Fish
«dj datable saddles. The price of the
*bove machine is $100; with cone bear-
tags, $75. The firm also deal In fishing
***!• , sporting goods, music and mu-
a t l iastrumenta.

Mr. t. P. Lalre, the hardware dealer,
ha* for some time been missing articles
frsas hie stock, and his clerks were in-
structed to keep a strict watch whenever
a certain person entered the store. The
r«»ult was that this morning1 the Individ-
ual suspected—whose' name is omitted
out of consideration for his respectable
connections—was seen to secrete a cross-
cut saw, valued at $1,55, under hlt» over-
coat. Officer Lynch arrested the man,
and before Justice Nudyne he was charged
with confiscating from the store at various
times articles valued at about $7.75. Jus-
tice Nodyne held the accused for the
Grand Jury, under $100 bail. Mr. Adam
Fritz become his bondsman.

«f tfce FreabjrterlM

The YoUng Ladies' Mission Band of the
Presbyterian, churches, held its-annual
meeting in the parlors of the First ' Pres-
byterian church, Monday afternoon. A
most interesting programme was present-
ed on Mexico, the topic under discussion.
The officers elected for the coming year
are: 1 "

PBESTDEXT—Miss Clara Dunn.
VICE PhEsii>EST—Miss Emily Tracy.
SECBETABT—Miss Flora Petrie.
TREASURES—Mrs. 8. B. htrutbers.

MANA'IEK*.
Misses Emma Cadmus, Annie Petrie,

Eleanor Shepard, Sadie Hayes, .Kate
Erwkine.

Many officials of counties, cities and
townships in the State of New Jersey are
liable, it b said, to an indictment by the
Brand Juries for violating the taw of 1881
which requires a full financial statement
of each county, township, city, town or
IxirouKli. to be sent to the Comptroller of
the TJetiury. The violations of the law
{this year. It to said, have been so numer-

to attract attention on tbe part of
the State authorities. The penalty for not
makirg thn reports Is an Indictment by
Uie Grand Jury and a fine of $100.

The Directors of the Lebigh Valley
Rait road Company at their meeting on
Friday authorized an increase bf , twenty
per cent, in the capital stock of the com-
pany, or about $0,750,000, which will be
allotted to the present stockholders pro-
portionately at par. The new capital will
be used. In payment for the Boselle and
South Plainfleld Bail Way lands recently
acquired at Jersey City, terminal* now
being constructed at that point, additional
equipment, increase of the lake fleet, etc.

Work has again commenced on the So.
Plainfleld and Boie'.le railroad after a few
days blockade on 'account of the cuts fill-
ing during a recen to Th flat

cars are ail sbo

w storm. The flat
out of the drifts,

cars ar a
and the tracks cleared. Progress will be
very rapid now that Spring has com-
menced and the possibility of any future
severe storm is pact.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss C. Brown of Corning, N. Y., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. C. Green of
Eighth street.

President Grover Cleveland was born In
CaldweU, New Jersey, on the 18th of
March, 1837, and is therefore now 51 years
r>f age. v

Miss Emma Martin, the efficient oper-
ator In the telephone office, reported for
duty again yesterday, after.a siege of
sickness covering a period of several
w»>eks.

The Society known as the "Locust
Circle" will give »n evening »ociable at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Boehm,
No. 7 West Front street, on Thursday
evening, March 2l>.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Van Dyke enter-
tained a few of their most intimate friends
at their residence on East Second street,
last evening. Dancing and social enjoy-
ment, interspersed with refreshments,
were features of the evening's pleasures.

Mr. John G. Hecksher of New York, a
member of the New Jersey Game and
Fish Protective Society, killed on a rod
and reel a few days since a superb tarpon,
weighing 184 pounds nnd| measuring nix
feet, ten inches In length, at Pine Island,
Charlotte Harbor, Florida. This it* the
largest game fish ever killed In like
manner.

Some months ago THE PBEHK published
copious extracts from advance sheets of

A New Bendering of the Hebrew Psalms
in English Verse," by Abraham Coles,
M. D., LL. D.. of Scotch Plains. The
complete volume has since Issued from
the publishing bouse of D. Appleton A Co.
A thorough perusal of its impressive, in-
structive and altogether charming verses,
only augments the sincerity and truth of
the praise THE PBSBS accorded it. There
is nothing just like It In the literature of
any land.

The funeral of the late Martin W.
Schenck. who died on Thursday, after a
brief illness from typhoid pneumonia,
took place from the bouse yesterday after-
noon and was attended by a large num-
ber of the relatives and friends of the de-
ceased, including delegations from Jem-
solom Lodge, No. 36. A. F. and A. M.,
and PlainfleU IiO4ff«, No. 44, I. O. O. P.,
with which the deceased was prominently
Identified. Bev. Dr. Ketcbam officiated
at the house, and at the grave the services
were conducted by the Odd Fellows.
Interment was made in the Presbyterian
Cometery\ North Plainfleld.

«• • ! • • • to, Begta Uie Knit.
Messrs. Jackson and Codington have

been secured to defend Mr. Wm. H. Pang-
born of North Plainfleld, in a suit for al-
leged slander brought by Mr. P. T. B.
Nevius, who claims $5,000 damages. The
suit grew out of certain statements said
to have been made at the polls on Tues-
day last, wben the borough and township
elections were taking place. Mr. Pangborn
chal)cng< d Mr. Nevius' vote, and reluc-
tantly gtve his reasons for so doing,
which, tc «ay the least, were not very flat-
tering, i lence the suit for damages. Mr.
Pangborr is now ready and anxious to
nave the case tried Immediately, and
signifies Us willingness to accept short
service of notices, etc., in order that the
case may be disposed of at the coming
terra of Court.

The New Jersey Supreme Court passed
upon a similar case some years ago, hold-
ing that

"In an action for olandor, evidence, of
the plaintiff"* general bad character at the
time of the alleged slander Is admiwelble
In mitigation of damages. The evidence
is not to be restricted to those particular
traits of character involved In the slan-
derous words."
I — : •

Uata-Me.
Crescent DivMon No. 13, U. K. K. of P.,

hold a regular meeting last night at Per-
severance lodgu room. Col Geo. W.
Povcy of Newark was present and install-
ed the following officers:

Geo. H. Polhemus, Sir Kt Captain.
John C. VanDyke, Sir Kt Lieutenant.
J. E. Plannory, Sir Kt Herald.
L. *r Robinson, Recorder.
J. M. HawkinH, Treasurer.
G. H. Van Nest, Guard.
Morgan Tun on, Sentinel.

Kwmmt.

The wedding of Miss Sutphen and Mr.
Stevens was consummated last eve-'
nlng. THB P B B « IS no active,
and so far ahead of any so-
called netewpaper in the vicinity, that it
sometimes gete ahead of itseIf even. In
the present instance the consequence is
that an account of the ceremony, those
who stood up and the departure of the
bride and groom on a week's wedding trip,
appeared in these columns of yesterday.

The Fifteenth Anniversary of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of the
First Baptist dhurcb, will be held in the
church on Friday afternoon at half-past
two o'clock. Beporte will be read and an
address wlH be delivered by Mrs. J. Par-
ker, a lady who has recently returned
from Burmah.
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The second ol the series of bowling
contests between the "Monday-'1 and the
"Thursday-Nfeht" clubs of Wftsifleld, and
the "Fanwoods," was bowled last evening
on Gale's alloyi, Westfield. [The first
game was at Fan wood, Friday evening of
last week, when I be '-Thursdays" beat the
"Fanwoods" by 1 score of 1,340 to 1,323.
Last evening th > "Thursdays'" had no
difficulty In defeating the "Mondays" by
199 points, and thus securing tue cham-
pionship. 1

The following ajre the Individual scores
of both teams: !

THCBBDAY-KIOBTH.
Mann.. isa
A. Ptaraon \lO3
C. Worth bes
H. VanEmhurgb ..
F. 8. Miller
Hanford
Stltt

Whltaker S«ra
McQuold so
Porvall l«8

Total . .l.jfOO Total . . . 1.IM

•OSDVT-XIOHTS.
DIIU vn
O»l«jrn.. I l l

F. Van Em burgh 10e
O. Young 138
Ecbman 116
W. Pleroou US
Seeley lit
c. Smith m
Dalian tos
Moore 101

The opening of the - Philharmonic Club
programme this evening la a sextette,
"Summer Ramble," by H. Zoellner, a de-
scriptive piece introducing the Morning
Greeting, Song of the Mill, Calm of the
Woods, Departure, and Dance of the
Peasants. There I will be other enjoyable
numbers by the Club, ending with Liszt's
Bhapaodle No. 3. j

Mr. Francis Fischer Powers, acknowl-
edged to be one of the best of baritones,
will sing two selections, and Mr. Emil
Schenck is down for a 'cello solo.

Kta-M Sore Ei •plea *f a CareleM

i Those who think they have reason to
.blame the post office for losses and delays
{should remember that mortals are more
prone to make mistakes than the machin-
ery of a government. The New York
World recently asked for information con-
bernlng many matters of the nature re-
ferred to above. Here are a few of the
cases:
! H. 0 . Oohn wrltns from Plain Del 1. There are
Bine Plalnflelds.
I H. 8. Simons date* bla letter from Lakewood.
t̂ >oes he lire In Illinois, New Jenej, New York
*r Tenne*Me?
: Jaa. St. John wants the Weekly. He give* no
addree*.
j Somebody has written from Ulalerrille. He

qoos not algn hla name.
; Albert Simpson wrlMs from Jonston. He El res

flo State. There la no each poat offlce aa Jonalon
IB the Official Postal Guide.

Somebody haa written from Carbondale, Ool.
Tbe wr)ter did not algn hla name.

Another person writes from Blchlandtown,
Pa- No name glren.

John McCarthy, P. M., haa arat t l . He glTes
neither post offlce county nor State.

j On an average half a dozen letters and
postals a wevk will be dropped Into the
Plainfleld post offlce without any address,
and on an average twenty-five during the
*4me time have not the requisite stamp
on them. Vet M M people growl at the
post offlce officials, call them all sorts of
funny names, and then finally acknowl-
edge the corn when their letters come
back to them from the Dead Letter Offlce,
with their valuable contents lntactl The
World still moves and so does the machin-
ery of the Government—chronic growlers
and enemies, to the contrary, notwith-
standing.

The annual convention of the erfured
BiiptiBt churches, comprising the churches
of New England and the Middle Atlantic
States, will be held in Plainfleld this year.
Tue convention will open on the Wednes-
day preceding the third Sunday in June,
and will continue, day and evening, until
the following Monday night, when the
convention will adjourn. Sessions will be
held during the day, and the evenings will
be devoted to religious exercises. Ber.
D. W. Wisher of New York, will preach
the opening sermon on the evening of
WedaMday, June 11, aad it te expected
that fully 75 or 100 clergymen will be
present, besides, perhaps, a Jarge number
of delegates from the various churches
included in the district of which Plalnfield
is apart. Last year the convention was
held at New Bedford.

A Committee of Arrangement, consist-
ing of five members, has been appointed
to arrange for the entertainment of guests,
etc. Bev. Dr. North of Philadelphia,
Bev. A. G. J Young of New Brunswick,
Rev Mr. Mitchell of this city, and two
other clergymen compose the Committee.
The programme of the exercises will not
be ready for publication until early In
May, when It will appear in these columns.

For the first time in the memory of
those who know anything of the State
Legislature, neither House had : a session
last Monday. This was on account of the
storm. Clerk Heading, of the Senate, was
the only officer of either House present.
He started from Buck Island, on the
Belvidere railroad, at 9 o'clock that morn-
ing, and arrived in Trenton about noon.

Senator Bue was the only Senator pres-
ent, and he adjourned that body. Dr.
Leavitt and Mr. Harris, of Caraden, were
the only members of the lower House
present. Dr. Leavitt took the chair and
declared that body adjourned In the ab-
sence of a quorum. In 1868, there was a
very severe storm similar In many re-
spects to the late storm, but not quite so
bad. It was In the early part of March
and on Monday night there were not
enough Senators present- for a quorum.
The House, however, held a short Session
with only a few members present.

The Legislature will probably adjourn
Hint die on the 30th lnst. But for the loss
of la-t week a dissolution wpuld probably
have taken place next Friday.

THe Otfetr M4« ot taw Hew Prt tMne
Eleettea.

To THE EDITOB OF THE PRBSS iirVour
article of the 13th in relation to the elec-
tion at New Providence, does the board
of electors and Bradford Jones great in-
justice. There was no Democratic ticket
in the field, but two tickets made up of
Republicans and Democrats. The general
vote at Spring elections hardly ever ex-
ceeds 140 votes. Eighty votes were cast
on the 13th, which was a very large vote
considering the storm. There were no
votes offered until after 10 o'clock, the
board having been organized over two
hours—the delay being caused by electing
a Judge. Your article must have ema-
nated from a disappointed office-seeker.

A DEMOCRAT.

[Our correspondent is right; most of
our Information was gleaned from a dis-
appointed office-seeker. Our Informant
was a Democrat who is said to have work-
ed for the election of State Senator Miller.
Possibly that is why he did not get the
office he sought.—ED.]

Report of (fee Yoana-

Uoa.

The following report on the condition
of the Young People's Association of the
Park Avenue church was read by Mm. A.
B. Dilte at the twelfth anniversary exer-
cises, held In the chapel on Thursday
evening;

For thf two years prerioua to laat year the
Young ^eople-s Association had belor* H no
definite Object for which to ralsv money. As a
result Untie was done for that purpose. Lost,
year, however. It was proposed to raise one hnn-
<lr«d and fifty doliura to defray in part the or-
Kanlat's salary. The proposition was enter-
tained with fear and trembling by some of U>e
mi-mbnrg. othnrs, however, thought the money
could be raised without much trouble. AtMr
somedls<iuaslon the association pledged itself
to raise that amount. This at oaeigare deflnlte-
n«ss to Uie work of the association. With a
specific o >Ject before them, the young people
Iwg&n a a irles of sociables, held nearly evarr
month, b< tb at prlrate houses and In the chapeL
Tlieobjec;of theso sociables waa not only to
promote « liability among the young and utter
members of (he church, but also to »;«>. a
little mossy. I Both objects were aocompUate*.
Instead ol holding a sociable or glrlng any en-
tertalnmc its during the hot months. It was de-
cided to so licit subscriptions from the members.
This was done. By these means together with
tlie money received from dues, the treasurer of
the assocli .tlon was enabled to pay to the trsas-
urerof the church the sum of one hundred aad
twenty-Urn dollars. The amount of dues nil1

unpaid wll 1 nearly cover the balance. "•
At the la it business meeting of the association

It was Total to raised during the coming yea*
the same a mount aa lost year, beside* the un-
pald ludebledness. Thecomparatlre ease wltb
which oue buadred and twenty-oVe dollars wore
raised last year has Inspired a greater hopatul-
naaa In the hearts of the members that w» oan
wltb a littl) extra effort redeem all omr pledcsa.
The assocl itlon has learned that a deflnite ob-
ject f <r wol k yields the largest results. Quite a
number ut new names has been added to the
roll of the; hssociatlon during tbe past year.

With regird to the spiritual part of the work,
prayer ma ttlngs hare been held with one or two
exceptions every Friday night during the year-
As tbe you lg people attend the covenant mnev
Ings whlcb occur oi.e Friday evening in each
month, an 1 take part many of them, these meet-
ings can l>! called Young People's meetings aa
well as Cot enant meetings. These Friday eves-
Ing meetli ga have been unusually well attended
during th< rear Just past. Even In the warmest
weather ol m very hot Bummer, it was a ̂ »r»
thins to ac oJess than twenty-five present of an.
evening a id some evenings there would be
thlrty-Ove. Moreover, the meetings have bees
full of Interest and enjoyed b / a l l . Terr ilttto
of the limit naa been allowed^to pass by unooeu
pled. The! readiness of many of the young peo-
ple to recite a verse ot Scripture, to speak s>
word of testimony or to offer prayer, has been. »
most adml rable feature. Beal spiritual gain i s
easily perceived. This part ef the work of tbe
association we consider the most Important. '

A committee of three has been appointed to
examine In to the character, workings, etc.. of
the Society of Christian Endeavor, and to report
aa to the advisability of merging our aaaoctattaa
Into a chapter of that society. Whether we 1
change the lame, we know not, but we are
fldenl that 1 e shall not change the
except it be for the better.

With the 1 ntJ'i blessing upon our work tar
the coming; feai we are looting forward to pros-
perity both 1 plrltual and temporal. I

WESTFIELD.

T. Pierson has sold oat his
business to Messrs. Ollby A.

Mr. Jas
grocery
Drake.

Mr. A. E. Wilcox has bought out W. TTj
Gilby's bread route, and respectfully
solicits the patronage of all who see fit to
give him their trade. '

Miss Franketta Stanford, formerly ot
Plainfleld—but now head milliner in the
largest establishment in Middletown,
N. Y.— after spending a few week visiting
friends and relatives in Plainfleld aad
Westfleld, r'turned home today.

Julius Be< k, recently elected road, over-
seer In place of A. K. Gale, has begun re-
moving the 1 mow from Lambert's Hill to
Hetfleld's Corner, which has been Impas-
sible since t|ie storm. The snow was at
an average depth of over ten feet.

The Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the M. E. 1 church, will give a public
sociable In the church parlors on Monday
evening March 26. During the evening aa
address will be given by Mrs.' Ham of
Cranford, recitations, music and the open-
ing of the mite boxes.

A very successful children's fair for the
benefit of "The Fresh Air Fond," waa
held yesterday afternoon and evening in
the parlors of Mrs. B. J. Crosby on We*t-
fleld avenue. | The children in charge of
the several booths were May Crosby, Ella
Gardner, Cora Gardner, Clara Welch,
Mabel Welch, Hattie Terry and Elsie)
Welch.

[SPECIAL TO TH* FUSS. ]

v SOMKBVII,LE, March, 20.—State Detae^
the Manning Crow, and Constable Sabring
of Bound Brook, this morniug lodged
Morris Nolan of PlaiuviUe In the County
Jail here as tl e murderer of William Baea
the aged fanner who was found on Sun-
day afternoon nuar his bant beaten to
death with a pitchfork.

The murdered man was said to bar*
had about $60) on his person, but only
$24 was found on the body. Nolan waa
his neighborfand intimately acquainted
with all his! circumstances. $150 was
found on Nolan when arreetedv although
he has always been supposed to be la
very Indigent (circumstances.

\ 

to hi Erzxnto Edition or ras tout 
CtoeimmcaALLST un is issued evebt dat 
—EXCEPT I NO SUNDAYS AXD HOLIDAYS—AT 
Im O'clock is the attekxoos; strt 
T«moron the Post Orricr at S5.00 a Teas. 
OB DBUVEUI D BY CABBIES AT 10 CENTS A 
WEE*. SINGLE COPIES 3 CENTS. 

tr b demoted. Locally, to the interests or 
ns cm or Plai^illu. its srBrsm axd 
X3B Hkiobbobxso Towns; and. Politically, 
SO THE ADVAXCEJfEXT or TOE PEIHCIPLES or 
the democratic Party—"The greatest 
GOOD TO the Greatest Smnaa.** 

Oobbbipondehce solicited ox all hatters 
or Ksuc Concern, bi t pcblished oxly 
■WHEN AOOOXPAXIED BT THE SAME Or THE 
WRITER, IX COXTIDEXrE, AS EXDOSSIXO THE 
Truth axd Hobbit intent or the Commit 
XICATIOX. 

Anunsna Bates hade exowx ox aitlica- 
tiox at this oma Notes or carmen 
ENTERTAINMENTS, FAIRS, SOCIABLES. LEC- 
TURES, Cards or thanes. Lodge besolc- 
tions, etc,. Insisted free. 

' TV Mrk aaG Cwnsl 
Mrs. Leslie M. Daniel is still almost 

beyond hope of recovery. She has been 
dangerously 111 for many days, and this 
morning Is i»o better. 

Dr. Alberi| A. Titter of Broadway is re- 
Aported to be very sick again. Since a 
^serious illnti ,f a few months ago the 

W. L axd a. L. 
Proprietors. 

J. A. Deharrrt. 

Force. Pt* BLISS EES AXD 

Han Afi I NO Editor. 

BY THE WAT. 

—Reserved seats for “A Scrap of Paper”’ 
•re now on sale at the usual places. 

—Classes in Mechanical Drawing and 
English Branches at the Y. M. C. A., this 
evening. 

—Among the subjects of general interest 
to be discussed at.the coming Y. M. C, A. 
State Convention, are gymnasiums, 
athletics, college work. Bible study, boys' 
work and building- 

—The Pans yesterday alluded to the 
'arrest of a man named Cahill. In order 
that the name may not conflict with any 
reputable citizen of that name, it may 
be said that the man is a machinist by 
trade. 

—Little Willie Theirs will make an at- 
tempt u| fly his Cleveland kite from the 
vacant lot on Madison avenue, near Ninth 
street, on Thursday afternoon, provided 
enough teams can be secured to carry the 
kite to the spot. 

OSui MsCVa last evening discovered 
a horse walking alpng North avenue, un- 
accompanied by any one. He promptly 
placed the animal under arrest, but sub- 
sequently released it when the owner 
came upon the scene. 

—Another barbed wire suit has been 
put on the Union county docket. A farm- 
er named Gable, living at Scotch Plains, 
claims that a horse of his lost his life by 
running against a barbed wire fence own- 
ed by Warren Ackerman. * 

—The situation between the moulders 
at the Scott Press Works and their em- 
ployer today, remains unchanged, and the 
men are still out. The men feel confident 
of winning their point, and Mr. Scott is 
likewise determined in the st ind he has 

Jtaken. 
—Last evening was the time set for an 

•dj ourned meeting of the City Council, 
but President Marsh and Messrs. Carey, 
Erickson and Squires Were the] only mem- 
bers presentTand after waiting nearly an 
hour, IPresident Marsh declared the meet- 
ing adjourned. 

—Constable Smith on. Saturday auction- 
ed off a quantity of furniture belonging 
to Albert 4. Dent, the book agent whose 
house on West Fifth street was destroyed 
by fire several months ago. Tbe fumiture 

Id to satisfy a judgment obtained by 
Kuydara A Stillman, 

i attendance at the second in the 
l>f evangelistic services. Which are 
feld in Warren Mission chajiel this 
va» very large last i evening. The 
(Opened with a half-hojir service 

of song, after which Mrs. Ellis took charge 
and delivered an eloquent address. 

—For the past eleven weeks the 
Bereau’s have held meetings in Cutter's 
Hall. ;God has abundantly blessed their 
efforts in the Conversion of many souls as 
well as the'quickening of others. To- 
night at 7 JO will lie heldia Praise 8ervice. 
A special feature of this meeting will be 
the testimony of young converts. 

—An exchange says: “A notable feature 
nf the town elections this Spring Is the al- 
most total disap[N-arance of the Prohibi- 
tion party vote. The third party has tssen 
wiped out of existence by the High License 

Doctor has pot been feeling thoroughly 
recovered although able to be out and 
about. He is again confined to bis bed. 

Ex-Mayor George W. Rockfellow after 
progressing favorably along the road to 
recovery from his past month's sickness, 
is worfce again and confined' helpless to 
his bed. (His complaint is muscular 
rheumatism which causes terrible suffer- 
ing but is neper fatal. 

Miss M. Helen Burrows of Prospect 
place. North Plainfield, who was com- 
pelled by sickness some months ago to 
close her select school Indefinitely, Is no 
better. Recent developements of her ill- 
ness have to a certain extent destroyed 
hope of her complete recovery. 

Dr. Chauucey M. Field is milch better 
although he lb not yet out of bed. Since 
his return from Europe the demands of 
his profession have been so overwhelming 
that even with assistance Dr. Field has 
overworked himself by the personal In- 
terest he takes in his cases, and the en- 
thusiasm with which he struggles to win. 

Ex-Councilman Wm. M. Taylor yet lies 
seriously ill at the residence of his fathet 
and mother in Philadelphia. His wife is 
still with him as the attendant physicians 
do not consider it safe to attempt to re- 
move the patient to his home in this city. 
Mr. Taylor's symptoms are the cause of 
the moat harrowing anxiety to his family 
and friends. 

Dr. Goorge W. Endieott has been very 
sick since Thursday last with < blood- 
poisoning, but by his own skill and the 
faithful attendance of Dr. Tomlinson the 
danger is passed, and although complete 
recovery is slow it is assured. The doc- 
tor's misfortune resulted from an operation 
he performed in his untiring efforts to 
save the life of a patient. 

Jrty. 
Mr. J. P. Laire, the hardware dealer, 

has for some time been missing articles 
frees .his stock, and his clerks were in- 
structed to keep a strict watch whenever 
a certain person entered the store. The 
result was that this morning1 the individ- 
ual suspected—whose name is omitted 
out of consideration for his respectable 
connections—was seen to secrete a cross- 
cut saw, valued at $1,55, under his over- 
coat. Officer Lynch arrested the man, 
and before Justice Nodyne he was charged 
with confiscating from the store at various 
times articles valued at about $7.75. Jus- 
tice Nodyne held the accused for the 
Grand Jury, under $100 bail. Mr. Adam 
Fritz become his bondsman. 

Ur Presbyterian Hew 

The Voting Ladies' Mission Band of the 
Presbyterian, churches, held Its annual 
meeting in the parlors of the First' Pres- 
byterian church, Monday afternoon. A 
most interesting programme was present- 
ed on Mexico, the topic under discussion. 
The officers elected for the coming year 
are: 

President—Miss Clara Dunn. 
Tice President— Miss Emily Tracy. 
Secretary—Miss Flora Petrie. 
Treasurer—Mrs. S. R. Struthers. 

managers. 
Misses Emma Cadinus, Annie Petrie, 

Eleanor Shepard. Sadie Hayes, -Kate 
Erskine. 

LtaMr *• Indictment. 
Many officials of counties, cities and 
wnshlps in the Stab; of Now Jersey are 

lable, it ts said, to an indictment by the 
rand Juries for violating the law uf 1SKI 
hich requires a full financial statement 

(of each county, township, city, town or 
borough to be sent to the Comptroller of 
the Treasury. The violations of the law 
this yjar, it Is said, have been so numer- 
ous as to 'attract atten|Uon on the part of 
the State authorities. The penalty for not 
makiiig the reports is an indictment by 
the Grand Jury and a fine of $100. 

Paying •« » KoUroiwI. 
The Directors 6f the Lehigh Valley 

Railroad Company at their meeting on 
Friday authorized an increase Of twenty 

•nd Local Option law. That law leaves I per cent, in the capital stock of the ertm- 
bo rational excuse for the continued exist- pany, or about $0,750,000, which will be 
once of a political temjtcrance party.” We allotted to the present stockholders pro- 
prediet, however, that the Prohibitionists ! pnrtionately at par. The new capital will 
Will “bob up serenely” about the time the 
nominations are made for the next 
charter election in this city. 

—The roads will soon be In fine condi- 
tion f«r bicycle riding,, and it behooves 
those who intend purchasing one to look 
•round and see when' it can be bought to 
the best advantage. A. M. Vanderbeek 
* Co., So. 33 Park avenue, make a spe- 
cialty of the “Springfield Roadster,” 
*lth spade handles, ball bearing and Fish 
•djuatable saddles. The price of the 
•hove machine is $100; with cone bear- 
ings, $75. The firm also deal In fishing 
**cUe, sporting goods, music and mu- 
■*eal Instruments. 

be used, in payment for the Roselle and 
South Plainfield Railway lands recently 
acquired at Jersey City, terminals ijow 
Iteing constructed at that point, additional 
equipment, increase of the lake fleet, etc. 

•—  •  
Tke New Railroad. 

Work lias again commenced on the So. 
Plainfield and Roie’.Ie railroad after a few 
days blockade on 'account of the cuts fill- 
ing during a recenta|pow storm. The flat 
cars are all sbovdlled out of the drifts, 
and the tracks cleared. Progress wUI be 
very rapid now that Spring has com- 
menced and the possibility of any future 
severe storm is past. . 

Miss C. Brown of Corning, N. Y., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. C. Green of 
Eighth street. 

- President Grover Cleveland was bom in 
Caldwell, New Jersey, on the 18th of 
March, 1837, and is therefore now 51 years 
jof age. \ 
! Miss Emma Martin, the efficient oper- 
ator in the telephone office, reported for 
duty again yesterday, after .a siege of 
sickness covering a period of several 
weeks. 

The Society known as the “Locust 
Circle" will give an evening sociable at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Boehm, 
No. 7 West Front street, on Thursday 
evening, March 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Van Dyke enter- 
tained a few of their most intimate friends 
at their residence on East Second street, 
lgst evening. Dancing and social enjoy- 
ment, interspersed with refreshments, 
were features of the evening's pleasures. 

Mr. John G. Hecksher of New York, a 
member of the New Jersey Game and 
Fish Protective Society, killed on a rod 
and reel a few days since a superb tarpon, 
weighing 184 pounds *ndj measuring six 
feet, ten inches in length, at Pine Inland, 
Charlotte Harbor, Florida. This is the 
largest game fish ever killed in like 
manner. 

Home months ago The Press published 
copious extracts from advance sheets of 
“A New Rendering of the Hebrew Psalms 
in English Verse," by Abraham Coles, 
M. D., LL. D., of Scotch Plains. The 
complete volume has since Issued from 
the publishing house of D. Appleton A Co. 
A thorough perusal of its impressive, in- 
structive and altogether charming verses, 
only augments the sincerity and truth of 
the praise The Press accorded it. There 
is nothing just like it in the literature of 
any land. 

The funeral of the late Martin W. 
Schenck, who died On Thursday, after a 
brief illness from typhoid pneumonia, 
took place from the house yesterday after- 
noon and was attended by a large num- 
ber of the relatives and friends of the de- 
ceased, including delegations from Jeru- 
solcm Lodge, No. 36, A. F. and A. M., 
and Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I. O. O. F., 
with which the deceased was prominently 
identified. Rev. Dr. Ketcbam officiated 
at the house, and at the grave the services 
were conducted by the Odd Fellows. 
Interment was made in the Presbyterian 
Cemetery^ North Plainfield. 
 a  

Anxtowa Bfttn 
ckson and 

Ibr Stilt. 
Messrs. Jackson and Codington have 

been secured to defend Mr. Wm. H. Pang- 
born of North Plainfield, in a suit for al- 
leged slander brought by Mr. P. T. B. 
Nevius, who claims $5,000 damages. The 
suit grew out of certain statements said 
to have been made at the polls on Tues- 
day last, when the borough nnd township 
elections were taking place. Mr. Pangbom 
challenged Mr. Nevius’ vote, and reluc- 
tantly give his reasons for so doing, 
which, to say the least, were not very flat- 
tering. Hence the suit for damages. Mr. 
Pangborn is now ready and anxious to 
have the case tried immediately, and 
signifies his willingness to accept short 
service of 
case may 

notices, etc., in order that the 
be disposed of at the coming 

terra of Court. 
The Netv Jersey Supreme Court passed 

upon a similar case some years ago, hold- 
ing that 

“In an action for slander, evidence of 
the plaintiffs general bad character at the 
time of the alleged slander is admissible 
in mitigation of damages. The evidence 
Is not to be restricted to those particular 
traits of character involved In the slan- 
derous words." 

('■IlMwrd KrIkBUl 
Crescent Division No. 13, U. R. K. of P., 

held a regolar meeting last night at Per- 
severance lodge room. Col Geo. W. 
Povcy of Newark was present and Install- 
ed the following officers: 

Geo. H. Polhemus, Sir Kt Captain. 
Joho C, VauDyke, Sir Kt Lieutenant. 
J. E. Flannery, Sir Kt Herald. 
L. J; Robinson, Recorder. 
J. M- Hawkins, Treasurer. 
G. ill. Van Nest, Guard. 
Morgan Turton, Sentinel. 

Kirn Attend of the Happy 
The wedding of Miss Sutphen 

Stevens was consummated 
ning. The Press is so 

Event. 
and Mr.i 

last eve-* 
active, 

and so far ahead of any so- 
called newspaper in the vicinity, that it 
sometimes gets ahead of itself even. In 
the present instance the consequence is 
that an account of the ceremony, those 
who stood up and the departure of the 
bride and groom on a week's wedding trip, 
appeared in these columns of yesterday. 

SdMtonnry Snctsty. 
The Fifteenth Anniversary of the Wo- 

man’s Foreign Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church, will be held in the 
church on Friday afternoon at half-past 
two o’clock. Reports will be read and an 
address wiH be delivered by Mrs. J. Par- 
ker, a lady who has recently returned 
from Burmah. 

A Navel Plain Adopted In NeUierwooU. 

Mb. Editor :—In reading the paper 
from a capital in Northern Europe, yes- 
terday, I saw a notice that might interest 
you and your readers. The Winter is 
quite severb there, and a heavy snow 
storm (though by far as bad as bur last) 
had just tx-eu raging. At the butcher 
market one young man got the idea of 
erecting a ‘Snow Sergeant” keeping a 
oigar box in bne hand, to collect contribu- 
tions “to the fund for providing poor pub- 
lic school ch ldren with warm dinners," 
the fund beii g sorely in need of money’ 
duringthe unusual long, cold season. 
He collected In one day about 500 crowns, 
(one crown, t hough only 'worth 28 cents, 
going about as far there as $1 here). 
Next day he had got a “wife" (also of 
^low) helping him to collect as his box 
eould not hol)l all the contributions. An 
artist Living on the outskirts of the city 
took up the idea and modeled a pretty 
girl in ball costume, who with her beauty 
enticed visitors to spend money “for 
shoes and warm stockings" for the poor 
children in her neighborhood. Now could 
not the Muhlenberg Hospital fund get a 
start by some) friends working for, it in 
that way? Thousands of crowns were in 
one week collected by the snow folks over 
the sea, why should they not have Just os 
good luck here if they stand up for so 
good a cause. 1 

•The boys In (Netherwood have been tired 
by the report and a very roughly made 
but well meaning Humpty Dumpty raises 
bis bead proudly, decorated with an old 
European uniform hat for the benefit of 
the Hospital and he is making quite a 
little sensation at the depot, besides hav- 
ing got something in his box before he 
was fairly ereeked this afternoon. Woold 
not you, Mr. Editor, lend your help and 
thereby oblige many friends of Muhlen- 
berg Hospital. 

Mar. 16, 18881 One of Then. 

OBITUARY. 

rev. benjamin cobt. 
The funeral sarvices of the Rev. Ben- 

jamin Cory, wh)>sc death was announced 
in The Press of yesterday, will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the residence of the deceased's son-in-law, 
Mr. I. C. Kiggiqs, 37 Scott place, Eliza- 
beth. 

The deceased was born in Westfield, 
Feb. 24, 1807, and Was called to the First 
Presbyterian ch ireh in Plainfield in 1863, 
which pulpit he occupied for five years 
when ill-health I orced him to resign. He 
continued to live in Plainfield for several 
years longer, however, and nioved to 
Elizabeth in. 187,2, where he has since 
made his home.J having no charge, but 
preaching many (times mast acceptably in 
the churches of that city and otbet places. 

He died sudde ily on Sunday at his son- 
in-law’s house, from failure of the heart’s 
action. Mr. Cor >• had been more or less 
ill for a month past, but no serious re- 
sults were apprehended. During Satur- 
day night he, slept as well as usual, und 
when Mrs. Cory arose at half-past six 
o'clock Sunday morning he was still sleep- 
ing quietly. Wiljhin a few moments after 
she had gone down stairs she heard Mr. 
Cory rapping on the floor, and h istening 
to him found him gasping for breath. Aid 
was at once summoned, and a physician 
sent for, but before his arrival Mr. Cory 
was dead. 

The Ttauwtor-: Win the -Mlthl* Also 
Mecond Bowl. 

The second of the series of bowling 
contests between the “Monday-f and the 
“Thureday-Night|’’ clubs of Westfield, and 
the “Fanwoods,”j was bowled laAt evening 
on Gale’s alleys, Westfield. [The first 
game was at Fanjwood, Friday evening of 
last week, when the "Thursdays” beat the 
“Fanwoods" by a score of 1,340 to 1,323. 
Last eveuinjg the “Thursdays” had no 
difficulty in defeating the “Mondays” by 
109 points, and til us securing the cham- 
pionship. j 

The following Are the individual scores 
of both, teams: 

TIlfBHDAYXir.BTS. 
Marsh., ".. |152 
A. Plenum   Il03 
C. Worth ilM 
H. VanEmburgh... |l‘i 
F. 8. Miller  138 
Hanford  113 
Stitt |ll7 
WhitAker  [162 
HcQuold  150 
Dorvall   1IJB 

MONDAY-EIGHT*. 
Dlltz    128 
Osborn..  Ill 
F. Van Em burgh  10* 
G. Young    135 
Echmaii  116 
W. Piersou  145 
Seeley  11L 
C. Smith..  ,89 
Dallas  109 
Moore  101 

Total I.B60 Total... 1,159 

To-.Ylghl's 1‘bll harmonir. 
The opening of the Philharmonic Club 

programme this (evening is a sextette, 
“Summer Ramble,” by H. Zoellner, a de- 
scriptive piece introducing the Morning 
Greeting, Song of the Mill, Calm of the 
Woods, Departure, and Dance of the 
Feasants. There will be other enjoyable 
numbers by the Club, ending with Liszt's 
Bhapsodie No. 3. j ■ 

icher Powers, acknowl- 
4 the best of baritones, 

and Mr. Emil 
cello solo. 

Mr. Francis Fl 
edged to be one 
will sing two 
Schenck is down 

 _ I    

Eight .Wore Examples of a 
Postal Service. 

Those who think they have reason to 
blame the post office for losses and delays 
Should remember that mortals are more 
(prone to make mistakes than the machin- 
ery of a government. The New York 
World recently asked for information con- 
cerning many matters of the nature re- 
ferred to above. Here are a few of the 
bases: 
1 H. G. Cohn writes trom Plainfield. There are 
pine Plainfield*. 

H. 8. Simons date* hi* letter from Lakewood, 
poes he lire In Illinois, New Jersey, New York 
(>r Tennessee? 

: Jos. St. John wants the Weekly. He gives no 
address. r 

Somebody ha* written trom Ulstervillc. He 
floes not sign his name. 

Albert Simpson writes trom Jonston. He gives 
d<* State. There is no such post office as Jonston 
lh the Official Postal Guide. 

Somebody has written from Cnrbondsle, Col. 
The writer did not sign his name. 

Another person writes from Blchlandtown, 
Pa. No name given. 

John McCarthy, P. X., ha* sent *1. He gives 
neither post office county nor State. 

On an average half a dozen letters and 
postals a week will be dropped into the 
Plainfield post office without any address, 
und on an average twenty-five during the 
eflrac time have not the requisite stamp 
oiji them. Yet some people growl at the 
pest office officials, call them all sorts of 
ftinny names, and then finally acknowl- 
edge the corn when their letters come 
back to them from the Dead Letter Offloe, 
with their valuable coutents intact. The 
World still moves and so does the machin- 
ery of the Government—chronic growlers 
and enemies, to the contrary, notwith- 
standing. 

Colored Baptist Cl 
The annual convention of the colored 

Baptist churches, comprising the churches 
oi( New England and the Middle Atlantic 
States, will be held in Plainfield this year. 
The convention will open on the Wednes- 
day preceding the third Sunday In J une, 
and will continue, day and evening, until 
the following Monday night, when the 
convention will adjourn. Sessions will be 
held during the day, and the evenings will 
be devoted to religious exercises. Rev. 
D. W. Wisher of New York, will preach 
the opening sermon on the evening of 
Wednesday, J une 1L and it Is expected 
that fully 75 or 100 clergymen will be 
present; besides, perhaps, a jarge number 
of delegates from the various churches 
included In the district of which Plainfield 
is a part. Last year the convention was 
held at New Bedford. 

A Committee of Arrangement, consist- 
ing of five members, has been appointed 
to arrange for the entertainmentof guests, 
etc. Rev. Dr. North of Philadelphia, 
Rev. A. G. J Young of New Brunswick, 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell of this city, and two 
other clergymen compose the Committee. 
The programme of the exercises will not 
be ready for publication until early In 
May, when it will appear in these columns. 

Mo Neaalon ot toe legislature. 
For the first time in the memory of 

those who know anything of the State 
Legislature, neither House had = a session 
last Monday. This was bn account of the 
storm. Clerk Reading, of the Senate, was 
the only officer of either House present. 
He started from Buck Island, on the 
Belvidere railroad, at 9 o'clock that morn- 
ing, and arrived In Trenton about noon. 

Senator Rue was the only Senator pres- 
ent, and he adjourned that body. Dr. 
Leavitt and Mr. Harris, of Camden, were 
the only members of the lower House 
present. Dr. Leavitt took the chair and 
declared that body adjourned in the ab- 
sence of a quorum. In 1868, there was a 
very severe storm similar in many re- 
spects to the late storm, but not quite so 
bad. It was in the early part of March 
and on Monday night there were not 
enough Senators preaont for a quorum. 
The House, however, held a short Session 
with only a few members present. 

The Legislature will probably adjourn 
nine die on the 30th Inst. But for the loss 
of la-t week a dissolution wjould probably 
have taken place next Friday. 

The Ollier Hide of Hie Mew Providence 
Election. 

To the Editor of The Press ns-Your 
Article of the 13th In relation to the elec- 
tion at New Providence, does the board 
of electors and Bradford Jones great in- 
justice. There was no Democratic ticket 
in the field, but two tickets made up of 
Republicans add Democrats. The general 
vote at Spring elections hardly ever ex- 
ceeds 140 votes. Eighty votes were cast 
on the 13th, which was a very large vote 
considering the storm. There were no 
votes offered until after 10 o’clock, the 
board having been organized over two 
hours—the delay being caused by electing 
a Judge. Your article must have ema- 
nated from a disappointed office-seeker. 

A Democrat. 
fOur correspbndent is right; ’most of 

our information was gleaned from a dis- 
appointed office-seeker. Our informant 
was a Democrat who is said to have work- 
ed for the election of State Senator Miller. 
Possibly that is why he did not get the 
office he sought.—Eb.J 

Report of Uw Tonne 
How. 

The following report on the condition 
of the Young People’s Association of the 
Park Avenue church was read by Hre. A. 
R. Dilts at the twelfth anniversary' exep- 
dses, held In the chapel on Thursday 
evening; 

For the two yean previous to last year «— 
Young Fnople’s Association hod before It DO 
(Infinite Object for whtcb to raise money. As a 
result Utile was done for that purpose. last 
year, however, it was proposed to rsiso one Hun- 
dred and fifty doUars to defray in part the or- 
iraulsfs [salary. The proposition was am 
talned with fear and trembling by some of 
members Others, however, thought the i 
could bo raised without much trouble. 
some discussion the association pledged Itself 
to raise that amount. This at once gave definite- ■ 
mtsa to the work of the association. With • 
specific object before them, the yoaog people 
began a series of sociables, held hearty every 
month, both at private houses and In the chapeY. 
The objec) of these sociables was not only to 
promote e-lability among the young nnd Older 
members of the church, but also to —-v- a 
little money. Both objects were accomplished. 
Instead of| holding a sociable or giving any 
tertalnmejits during the hot month* R was da- 
elded to solicit subscriptions from the member*. 
This was donr. By these means together with 
the money received from duos, the treasurer of 
the aasocli itlon was enabled to pay to the treas- 
urer of the cbarch the sum of one hundred 1 

twenty-five dollars. The amount of dues still 
unpaid will nearly cover the balance. * 

At the la it business meeting of the aaaoefatfc* 
It was vot<sl to raised during the ooralng year 
the same amount as last year, beside* the 
paid Indebtedness. The comparative ease with 
which one hundred and twenty-five dollars warn 
raised last! year has Inspired a greater hopeful-' 
ness In the hearts of the members that we eaa 
with a little extra effort redeem all oar pledto*. 1, 
The association has learned that a definite ob- 
ject f r work yields the largest results. Quite a 
number of new names has been wMel to e*s 
roll of the jmsocialion during tbe past year. 

with regjtrd to the spiritual part ot the work, 
prayer meetings have been held with one or tore 

every Friday night during the 
people attend the covenant 

occur one Friday evening In 
take part many of them, these I 
called Young People’s meetina 

it meetings. These Friday < 
have been unusually well i 

year just past. Even In tbe t 
weather ol( a very hot Summer, it was 

warmest 
i a tar* 

i than twenty-five present at 
Ad some evenings there would 

Moreover, the moetiggs have 
t and enioyed bj/alL Very little 

1 has been allowetpio pass by unoeoa 
* readiness of many of the young poo- 

s to recite a verse ot Scripture, to apeak. J 
>rd of testimony or to offer prefer, has | 

thing to i 
evening 
thirty-: 
full ( 
of the! 
pled, 
pie 1 
word i 
most admirable feature. Beal spiritual gate 
easily perceived. This part ef the work of lh* 
aseoclatlon we consider the most important. ' 

A committee ot three has been appointed to 
examine lute the character, workings, etc., of 
the Society of Christian Endeavor, and to 
as to the advisability of merging oar j 
Into a chapter of that society. Whethert 
change tbe name, we know not. but we are  
fldentthatMe shall not change the character, 
except It he for the better. 

With the Lorfl’s blessing upon our work tor 
the coming year we are looking forward to pro*, 
perlty both spiritual and temporsL 1. 

.1 1 •—5—1—■ 
WESTFIELD. 

111-; 
Mr. Jan T. Pierson lias sold out Ms 

grocery business to Messrs. Gilby A. 
Drake. . 

Mr. A. E. Wilcox has bought out W. Wj 
Gllby’s bread route, and respectfully 
solicits the patronage of all who see lit to 
give him their trade. * 

Miss Franketta Stanford, formerly of 
Plainfield—but now head milliner in the 
largest establishment in Middletown* 
N. Y.—after spending a few week visiting 
friends and relatives in Plainfield 
Westfield, returnod home today. 

Julius Beck, recently elected road ov 
seer in place ot A. K. Gale, has begun re- 
moving the Bnow from Lambert's Hill to 
Hetfleld's Corner, which has been impM- 
sible since the storm. The snow was at 
an average depth of over ten feet. 

The Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of the M. E. [ church, will give a public 
sociable in tike church parlors on Monday 
evening March 26. During the evening an 
address will be given by Mrs. Ham of 
Cranford, recitations, music and tbe open- 
ing of the mite boxes. 

A very successful children's fair for i 
benefit of “Tpe Fresh Air Fund,” 
held yesterday afternoon and evening in 
the parlors of Mrs. B. J. Crosby on West- 
field avenue. The children in charge of 
the several booths were May Crosby, Rita 
Gardner, Cora Gardner, Clara Welch, 
Mabel Welch, Hattie Terry and Plrl* 
Welch. I 1 

 •  
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Sforrf* \oIhd Aiwrt«I mu 

[SFEcjlAL TO THE PRESS.] 
v Somerville, March. 20.—State Detec- 
tive Manning Crow, and Constable Sebring 
of Bound Bfook, this morning lodged/ 
Morris Nolan of PlaiuvUle in the County 
Jail here as the murderer of William Dim 
the aged fanner who was found on Suit- * 
day afternoon near his barn beaten to 
death with a pitchfork. 

man was said to hare 
on his person, but only 

on the body. Nolan tm 
id intimately acquainted 

circumstances. $150 

The murdei 
had about 
$24 was foun 
his neighboi 
with all his 
found on 
he has a! 
very indigent 

Nolan when arrested, although 
Jways been supposed to be tax 

I 
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FATAL FIRRIN NEW YORK
A LARGE APARTMENT HOUSE

BURNED YESTERDAY.
» — — _ * ; . •

Woaaaa Loaaa Bar Ufa aad Bevaral
i Asa Serlaasly lajarad—Frica^t-

ral •SSBBSS narlag tha Fire.
Hnr YOWL, March 90.— A few minutes

i T o'clock this morning nre was dis-
1 in the new and elegant Bat at the

•of Eighty-fifth street and Madison
sue. Ia a few -minutes the whole

building was one mass of flames and at
nany of the windows were human beings
raffing for help.

It was considerable labor in getting the
engines through the snow but the firemen
•vorked bravely and finally had many
streams playing on the burning mass.

The firemen at once saw the enormous
tank before them and immediately turned
ta a second and then a third alarm.
' Tbreman Donohue and Assistant Fore-
man Quirk together rushed for the slen-
der scaling ladders used by the Life Bav-
ei a.

At the windows of every floor still stood
man and women, the flame and smoke fast
overpowering them.

hue and Quirk quickly passed up
I Eighty-fifth street side of the flat to the

at story, the-flllh. where two women,
'* Iwomao and a young woman,

LTIXO DKA1> OS A WIXDOW SIIX. ~-

|rTfce eldest was stout and lay on the win-
r sill. There she had lain for full tweiity

antes and bad been suffocated. Dono-
e'and Quirk found that she was dead

i they reached her. Meanwhile plenty
Firemen had reached the scene, and uu

was made to hoist the big aerial lad-
r belonging to the department. It was

I work for the machinery moved very
r. . ' . ;

jrMFIXO FROM THE WINDOWS.
{Than the boys of No. 18 truck got out

r life-saving nets and a number of by-
Bders heiped them to bold them. Then
• called to the peoplo to jump from the
lows. ^

• The young lady oil the top Boor did jump.
I she came down SUB struck against the.

• twice and fell headlong into the net.'
i others jumped, and ceitrly all landed

at serious hurts.
A DEAD BOT> FHIOnTPCL FAU.

• At this time Donohue and Quirk had de-
Dined to bring down the_ body of the
1 woman, and for that purpose lifted it

am of the window. j
I They miscalculated on her weight and

i body slipped froautbeirigrasp. Down
tfell while a-cry of horror went up from

i throng of spectators. Jit struck with a
ning crash on '.he sidewalk, splitting

I skull and scattering blood all about.
' Quickly tender hands pirkiid up the man-
~ I form and carried it to the house of the

era of Charity in the same block on
lison avenue. Here it Was laid, in'the
[ parlor and the gentle Sisters covered

tup. Many ot the injured! were brought
aere. too, and the Sisters threw open the)
•tire house in an effort to relieve the suf-

- r m m x rs A DEATH TBAF.
Meanwhile Donohue and Quirk were Still

I the fourth story of the burning flat.
Their scaling ladders bung from the

i when they were warned of a new

VUmes were beneath them, and In a eeo-
l were all about them.

The daring fellows aaw that death threat-
them, and abandonfng the ladders

_• jumped to tha netting in the street.
Donohue got off unhurt and remained at
i Are, doing good service.

But poor Quirk fractured some of hla
land broke aa arm. Ha was taken ia

•.balance to the Presbyterian Hospital.
OOCCTATTT9 OF THS FLATS.

On the ground floor of the building, which
t one of a row of flats, la a store unoccu-

i'jmtd. The first ffoor was occupied by Joa-
laphBoidenburg and family, the second by
'_ , A. Tynburg and family, the third was
psjaeant, and-on toe fourth floor the West*

family.
The mother, Mrs. Francis Weat-Uke, was

d, and it was her body which had
i to the sidewalk.

A niUGUTEl' l
Tha young lady who stood beside the

woman wass Miss Addie Westlake.
- She was bruised and shaken up by her

up to tha netting, but the knowledge of
* mother's death has nearly-craxed her.
aOIUI Or THE DEAD WOMAX IXJl'RED.

Frederick Westlake and Isaac Westlake,
i brothers of Miss Westlake, and sons of the

land woman, jumped from the windows,
Msd both were badly hurt by the fall.
Mra. Tynberg, wife of the occupant of the

PTiyn̂  floor, also jumped, and suffered
BUch ;rom uliock.
So cne knows now the lire started. All

that the occupants knew was when they
rushed to the hallway they found their
aacape cut off by flames and smoke.

Them was not on the burned building a
t Are escajie, nor i* there on the other

wuildings of which it is one. The occupants
had not the slightest thing to aid them in
getting out of the building save the help
gtrea them by tha nreipan.
laThe father, mother land son of the 8ei-
aYenberg family escaped in a novel way.
When they found their escape cut off by
the stairs they looked about for a way out.

The dumb waiter caught the eyes of the
•aa and he suggested it as a nre escape.
Sown It father, mother and son jumped,
getting off with only a few slight injuries.

The following ara the injured:—
Addie Westlake, aged 34 years.
Isaac Westlake, aged 19 vears.
Fred Westlake, aged 81 yekral
Sarah Milner, a servant. | , | '
Mrs. Tynbere.
WilUam Quirk, assistant foreman.

.EUROPEAN STORM AND FLOOD.
Vravei Blocked by a Uraalj Mnow—Thirty

: BwMtariaa Village* Flooded.
Beaux, Nareh 20.— The #hote northern

•ad eastern pertion of Germany has been
-Vialted by a very severe sno^r storm. There

, »» so much ice that communication with
Sweden has been suspeudei for ten days,
and wHh Denmark tor Mix days. The
Swedish envoys appointed to attend the
Yuneral of Rmporor WUliaii have not yet
arrived in this city.

Disastrous floods arc reported through-
out Hungary. Thirty vilufees have been
-rained and the town of Szathmar-Uemetb
has been partly destroyed., The towns of
~ and Caaba ar»j menaced and the In-
aabltanta are atruggling
against the overflow of th
Many bouses have fallen.

for tbeir lives
lliver Koros.

Jacksonville Raa a- •lftS.OOO tin.
•JACISOXVIU*, Fla., Marbn 2».-The fire

•f yesterday broke out again last night and
destroyed three building* including the
Hazleton block. The loss (a fliA.OOO.

1 Was Haary Clay's Prrnta

ALL THE TELEPHONE CASES
DECIDED IN HIS FAVOR.

BnWBT, H. T., March 39;—John B. Fry
•* one time the private secretary of Henry
CBajr, ia still living in this town at the I

<3t tha Seven Joatlee* Klttiag Ffiar Caa-
earred-Vastlee* llradley. Field s s s

Harlaa IMsaeut From the Opinion.
WASHINGTON. March 'JO.—The Supreme

Court yesterday rendered a deciaien in
the famous telephone cases, sustaining
Bell's claim to priority of invention and dis-
covery.

Thi decision pcrpcruates the present
telephones monopoly. All several applica-
tions for dissolution of Injunctions obtained
by the Bell Company ara refused! by this
decision.

The opinion of the Court, prepared by
Chief Justice Waite, was read by Justice
Blatchford. i

The Court at length described the inven-
tion of telephony and in detail explained
the points of Bell's invention, and said that
if he had made the discovery and invention
he was entitled to a patent. . |

If this m:ik"» a new discovery and Inven-
tion different from the first, he Is entitled
to another patent. |

It had been claimed when Bell got his
patent that tho discovery was not complete.
This was true, but the s|ipl.cution for a
p.iteut set forth what was proposed to bo
done b.v Ihe patent when perfected.

It was enough to describe the method
in< th« way of potting the discovery in
>p ration to obtain the patent. j

When Bvll ("it his patent lia thought the
rupnetic system berit. but that did not pro-
em him from employing other meant.
S o one b-foru Bell lind found flu' bow to

,pi»ly electricity to n.'U.-pho:io effectively.
•; n» .om-t review>M the" history of the

discovery ->f ihe rep oduction oif tones of
• a huiniiii voios by means of ejlectricity,

ind nt, lc.ijrth r'V i-r/txl tbo cluiins of the
R.-i«a ".:id L'5 ."reTt inventions. '

pli ba<l been the 11 st d s o v . r e r of tlio
methb-1 of np; Ir n r the principles that ttvro
Ct>mprehi»n:le>l by the n . h T » . who, up :o the
im» the pHti'ul wno issued, bin fail-Mi to

find tb'- meitns to employ it.
Tne d.uVrence bet-.vudn the Reiis and thi

Bell w.tfi the djiffereno: betwror. lU.lure :-.nd
Th • Court reviowed tuujlii»:ory of

Uie McDonou^h and Drawbauirh inventions,
the o< ganis*vlion of Vbe People*a!Compnoyt
ind mamfuined BelTn prior ly of invention;
Justice Bralle^- delivered a dissenting

opimpn, IU wt ch Justices rield and Har-
lem Concur. ;

Justices Or. y and L^mar did not sit in
le case.
B >HT<>:<, Ma-ch SO.—Bell Telephone was

the stock of stocks in Boston yesterday.
Opening at Si I against a close at 244 Hatur-

ALEX. M. BELL WINSw

day, and afte
to 340. Thon

ward sales at 'J45, it shot np
came the news froj-. Wa»h-

ington. and Hie price leaped by caar stupes
to 25u\ raucbd a little ou lrw» ufferiiih'*,
then recover) d and rushed up to 'JbJ with
moderate rea jtion.

ttaat Ciaod DaUl tS*3.
March 30.-Mr. Townsend

> Chief or the Electrical Di-
'atent Office, and au authority

Kalfa
Kcw VOHK

for many yea
vision of the
on telephone natters, says:

"The deciai n in favor of the Bell patents
is what I exp y-led, although I wished a dif-
ferent reauit could have been reached.

As the m tter aow stands iho Bell lo-
terest can re am control until 1$0. The i
suit is adefom for all opponents, as the
K i MKoiaa,M#nci
all in the sanie category."

DANQIIROUS WASHOUTS.
A Freight

M
OMASA,

road is seric|u
at two or th
Mercer the
point.
were currw
train wa< en
and theengii
swept into
track
tween Vaile;
all trains a

BU.LfJO.1,
re forini g

account of
Saturday n
Rocky Fork
gorge. Wai
streams are
freight trai:
trestle g
ble stock w
The engiuee

Mirch,

Oatf
GAIXESVII

and Urawbaugh claims are

rain UamalUhad sad Forty
ad of Mock Killed,

20. The Union Pacific
sly troubled with wasnoiits

places along the line. At
'lalte Kiver baa risen to a high

hundred feet of track
away yesterday. A freight

asing wt»i;n the road collapsed,
and three <r four c»r» were

be river. Another stretch of
lean Valley branch be-

Umtar la reported gone, and
budly delayed.

Jlonu. March 20. — Ice gorges
oa the Vullowatone River, on

breaking up of the ice. On
ght the big bridge of the
Railway went <>ut with an ice
huuts are numerous and
rising rapidly. At Rosebud a
was demolished by a l&t-feet

g way. Forty Bead of valua-
r- killed. No lives ware lost,
was slightly Injured.

Seioral

on the Republii

t i e

la ladlan Territory.
Tex . March aa-Reliable

news has bi >en reieiv.-<t be re from Wood-
ward, L 1., that 'two catUnmen were
lynched in the Cherokee strip near No
Man's Land on Huturday. The far.i era of
the country are greatly excited over the re-
cent butchery of three settlers near the
line by George Delaney and his cowboys
and have organized 'IT protection from
future attacks. Much trouble is expected
to occur betweeb farmers and cowboys
at any moment. Both partieji ara waiting
future developments.

I l u New LahlKli sad
WiLKEaB»««F, Pa., March

railroad to Boston via Port
|9B.—The new
Jervia. New

York, is now a settled fact. The road will
be built for the purpose Of moving coal to
Boston and other eastern cities by a quick
route. The name of the company Is the
Lehlgh and Eastern Railway. It is con
trolled by a syndicate of Philadelphia, Har-
ris burg and Sunbury capital sis.tapital.au.

troyed byThirty Villages Itestroyed by Hoods.
PESTH, MarehSO.—The city >f Hzathmar-

Nomeihl on the river Theias, has been in
undated and partially destioyed. TtiirlU
Tillages have bcondevaalatocnby the fl.io
in the valley of the Theiss. 1 he »t*>rm con-
tinues, and a further rise is tho waters is
feared.

Not Oallt/ or Poisoning Har Baaband.

FAMiixoros, Me., March 20. - Vesterdsy
the jury in tbe case of the jtjtate-versus
Abble I). Howey of West Phlllipa, charged
with attempting to poison I her husband
with strychnine, returned a verdict ol
•ot guilty.

PltUbors; Ooea Dry on Nanday^
PiTT»BUB6, Pa., March ».-Pitutturg is

now a "dry" (Sunday town. The new de-
partment of public safety requires all po-
lice lieutenants under oath tp report Bun-
day saloons for prosecution.

iaro-1'nttamoiibs »t Cincinnati.
CIHCINXATI, Marco 30.—The startling dis-

covery baa, bee made that plenro-pneumo-
nia exists among the dairy cows in tb«
west end of the city.

Father Kaoanrr «e Ite Canonised.
PirrsBtnio, Fa., March 80.-Father Bchaur

the founder ol the Bedemptorist order is
to be canonixed '

Anderson, Harrison
Brown. Mrs Ellsabetb
Bowman. Chaa
ClarE. Mrs Alice
Chiutenson, Annie M
Donoght. Mrs Addle
Darby, Mr and Mra C
Flanagan. Maggie

r**en. Annie
r>-4*n, Helen L

Gernert, John
Uobart, Henry C
Huxrord, Qrace

1
Kllnett. August
Keegan, Mra J Cl
Lalng. MacRie 8

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

a ruujrrTEU) roar o m o t FOB
I B I D M M KABCH 1«. 1WS.Lalng. M&mlc

Lewis. John
Lever, John
McCanchem, Patrick
Martin, Helen
Martin. Elsie
More, Mra J
Ogdeti, Hra,Annie
Randolph,i Mrs OD
Hit e, John
Smaller. Emma
Smith, Mra Eliza
fr-ott. Bella
Staples. Annie K
Sheehan. Annie *
Bmlth. Atrnes D
Williams, Mr

persons calling tor above please say advertised.
W. L. FORCE. Po«una8ter.

ABJUVAJLdc DEPAKTOKS OF MAXIM.

WIW TOaX KATLS.
CLOSX—S.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and S.tO p. m.
ABBfVX—7.80, 8.B0, 11.46 a. m.; X.3U, ».8O p. m

•OHXBVILUt, EASTOII, ETa, E1UJ.
CLOBI—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
AaaivE—«.» a. m. and (.10 p. m.

KTHDAT KiUJ. .
Arrive at 6.10 a. nf*. Offlee open from ».*0 a. m.

to 10.80 a. to. Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall for Warrea Tills closes Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post Office opens at T a. m. and closes at T.«0

p. m. Saturdays eloaas at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of loclf boxes.

O m n of iodc-btmt emumg mtlumt tktxr kryt 'mil
plwr arptgfor Utar aun7 at tilt 8i& Drhrtr) Wmdow.

Offict CU-rd aftrr 10 A.M. M ail Satimtai Holidayi.
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to * p. m.

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. Li FOBCE. Posunaater.

MARRIAGES.
STEVENS—HV.TPBEN—In PlalnOrM, March 19,

1HW. by Ber. O.rnellu» f«-h.ni-k, Mr. Churlrt,
F. StrTena and Mlaa Georganna Sntphen, both
of this city.

DEATHS,.
CORY—Suddenly, Sunday mnrnlng, March 18, at

hla rexldencp In Kllxabeth. T>. J.. Rev. Benja-
min Cory, In the Kit! r>«r uf hla are.
Funeral aerrlcea will t»- held at the residence

.f hla N.n-ln-Ifiw. I. C. KlEKlnx, 37 Scutl Plare,
llEntxMll. Wednewlii)-. Marco 21, at i: 30 p. ra.

HrlHtlTt a and frlendn are Invlb-d to attend. In-
terment si Evernrt-en Ometery, at- the conven
leuee ..f the fnmlly. J

Hl'MPHBEY—In thts city March 18,' Mtu Mary
A. HuTphiey.
Funernl wr^lcea^t lier late rraldvnce. Vn. S4

Wrat Second HI reel, Thursday at 2: SO p. m. a

WAHTS AND OFFERS.
• OH aaatjay. mm mmt fw mck

TTorSD—A iady'a pocket bonk. Owner ca
X hiivf the same by calling f>n D. J. Maraaail,
5* Park avenue. ^

OTEXOGBAPHV.—ClaMH« In sMurtnand: afwr-
Cy nwm and evening aesalona. Private lessona
given. Particular* at Bndman AXnlnarr, IS
Eaal Fifth street, near P**c»; or address Buz
Hi.

PART OF A HOIHE on Duer street to let. (Two
rrM'inann flrat flour, and one on second.) In-

quire at PBEBN offlee. : »iO-U

WANTED—A gnKl. reliable woman. MOM be
a good omit and laundress, and well recom-

mended. German preferred. Call af SI Weat 2d
atreet. S-l»-tf

OB SALE—TEBT LOW—Atx.nt (0 Plant*—
moatly nne Boses. Call at once, » LaOrande

WASTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom-
mended. Apply after i. to Mrs. Yates. last

tin atreet S-17U

RB 8ALE OB TO LET—On Madtann avenue,
ear mh street, bouae of 11 n> ,nu; all Im-

provement*. Large atable on premiws . Apply
to F. W. Rogers, uwner, Foroe'aHute1,urxl<lresa
Box 81S, city. i • 3-17-7

W ASTED— Boya. with Soprsino volera. to alng
In Orace Chureh Choir. Remuneration

given with Tefal lnatructlou. Apply 16 East Sth
street. » lJ- l f

F1B8T MOETOAOEi
Address, "Money," F u n offlcei

S-»-tf'

STOBAGB—At Bunyr»n'«Purnltnre*;arerbom%,
Park are. and Second atreet. In dry and sep-

arate ai>ariments. Elevatof carrlea* gooda up-
atalra. ' . ; • « ••s-S-U

FOB SALE—On easy term*. Bouses from 4 to
7 room* each. Apply 'u> Theodore Orsy. West

Front atreet, near Plalnneld ave. S-a-tf

TnE CTLEBBATED LCCCA SWEET OIL, BT
the gallon. Imported, by L. Paoll, fruit deal-

er, jtn. 1« North Ave. . t-7-tf

r p o LET-HOCSE COBKEB SIXTH ASD DI-
1 vlaion Streeta, fumlahed or unturniabed:

for boarding or private aae: In good order: all
liuprr»vementji. lit-ni very low tn reai^malble
|»rllea. Apply to Mr»- E. D. Eaton. DlTtrlon
Htreet. between tth and 4th. 13-t-tf

T7DBHISHKD BOOMS, FOB OENTLEM
r only,, urer the Puet Dfflce. ELUAEETB
SCHoRB. ••JJ-tf

F'B SALE—A HECOXI>-HAND, TWO ; HORSE
"Peerlena" i«wer. In g>«d order. Sold

cheap, for want or ua*. Apply 8. B. WHEELEB,
Setherwood Farm. PlalnBeld S . J. &-M-U

•pOB HALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST COBXEB
r of Jackson ave. and Homeraet atreet, at«.ut
100 feet aquare. For price and terma apply U>
O'Bellly Bros . , Archt'a and Storage Wared..une.
from 10* tn la i E. 44th H i n t . N. Y. city, mywtf

To the Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY.

^ u are Invited to call at the store or

J. P. Xaire & Co.,
Corner FK0.\T ST. and PARK ATE., on

Monday Afternoon, March 26,
From 2 o'clock to «, toTwllneaa an entirely
XEW METHOD OF COOK/XO. In a Bange with
GAUZE OVEX DOOR Call for circular giving
full detail. 3-10

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

•2 Incli rxpert Full Nlckeiled. Fine Condi-
tion, 'two gaddleM uud all Flxturea Complete.
Will sell ata BABOMN. Owner leaving the city.

DBA WEB Q.. Plalnflvld P. o.

•No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.
Fancy3Qooc«, '

Worsteds,

Notions,

WHAT WE ABE CHABGING FOB A BEDBOOM SUIT

IX ASH. $ 3 5 IS OUK PBICE FOB A PABLOB SUIT. THEN

THE PBICES OO UP AS THE WOBK IMPBOVE8 IK PBICE AND

QCALIiif. WE HAVE THE BEST; WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST,

AND OUB LINE IS COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GBADE8.

WHEN WE MAKE A HJLIB M A T T B E S S WE CHABGE THE SAKE

AS YOU PAY FOB TH^ BEADY MADE STOCK ARTICLE; BUT

WITH US YOU ABE SUJBE OF QUALITY, PBICE AKiD QUANTITY.

FURNITURE » 4UB BUSINESS; RUN YON & CO. OUB

NAME; AND GBEEN"8 |oLD STAND OUB PLACE 3-20

Y. M. C. A- SERIES.
FOURTH CONCERT

BY THE

IC
Mr. FRAMCIS FISCHER POWER!

STILLMAN MUSIC (IALL.

TO-NIGHT
AT »: 15 O'CLOCK.

Tlrkets at Beynolds* Pharihacy.

81n«.e Admission, with Beserved 8«at t l 00

>BOX'S OUBHCR.

HYCEIA

BUCK
.Baritone.

HOSIERY,
CIK7S.

The only BLACK HO61EKY that Is pos-

itively FAST BLACK, and tree from

POISONOUS MATTER,

AT DECK'S.

rr-

Bale or aeats begins Saturday,
uaual plac^a.

MUSIC HA " "
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

SAKUOfS GREAT COMID\Y,

"A Scrap of ft per
Produced undar the direction or DA VID BE-:.
LASCO at the Lyceum Theatre. XcwVork. |

The caat haa been aelei-ted fri'm the Lyceum |
School or Artlnir. and la represented by Mr. ,
Belawvi t>» be much atron^er thai that or the
avt-raite Con>i>any traTellng.

Music Hall Aaa'n haa secured the following re-
duced scale or prices r<>r thi* attrat lion :

PBU4-EH—SS, (M s a d 71 Ctm.

PBICB LIST
Of THE

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Featfcer
and Mattress BeBoratinQ Works.-Office
u d Works—32 Bast Front Street.

B l ' f i O WE1<JMA.\.\, Prop-r.

Ingrain and S-ply I : 30. a yard

Tapestry and Bruaaela .«d "
Wllu>n, Velvet, Moqutiw * AxmlUater 5c. ••

Feather,Pillows j 50c. a pair
" Bolater j 50:. each

Large Feather Bed ; t l 10 "

Hair Su-amed and Pldked 5c. * pound
j ! »-8-3m

(arch 10, at
3-l»-»

100 DOXBB

Silver Knives, Folks and Spoons
To hire ror FESTIVALS ASD

At Collier's, 3 Park
WiTCHJIAEEJl. JlWtlJlllXIl

Eatabll>b< .1. It rE.iK& N. B —

Bicycle for

PARTIES,

Avenue,
I HQRAVEB.

Iu BOTCHIHO.
1-U-U

U S E

Sale.
52 Inch. MCKtL PU1U). Einsrt.

ert
Ball Bearing Pedals.

LUlibridge and Expert Saddles.

Jn perfect order, beside* kmimg bent
RE-N1CKKLLKL.

be told at bargam, as it* otrner
ham moved to the ity.

Can be aem at the office of "THK
DAILY PRES8,"

A'o. S NORTH

PLAINFIEL\D. S. J.

•oa oj •

' AVE.,

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

l-M Office.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

AJnrCAIXV, HIOOTHTZT) «T T U

HiULTOI LOAJ AID TRUST C01PAKY,
l l WSeml-Anmsl Coopon Bonds nnntnc live yean

Interest sad principal payable at the oflca of
BBOWJJ BEOTHEBJ A CO., V. V.

OIKECTO*8I
Hnn A. Bun, Pre.'t BamilUn LiT.^.
^ . „ 150 BrosdwsT, Sew York
Gao. L W n n M , Prea't Motoal Fije Ins. Co.

New York City. i
X. C. DAVTOSOH, Vke-PrMt tf«^mt» L * T. Co.

Kasrpey, Nebraska.

CAS/f

MILE-END
•JlOL COl

Best Six Cord,
For Band and Machine uae. For aale by

;I. LEDERER.
l-Mm | Ho. * won FEOVT BTSZET.

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer our

$1.00 00K8CT8. (or 75 Cents.
76c. " ' • •• sn ••
50c.
29c.

50
39
36

We bave Just receljred a line ot Ladles' Full
Becular-Made Hose, which we will Oder (or »
cents—aold elaewnere (or » cent*.

J» Dosen Gents' Batnlar Mads Half-Hose, at
X) oenta per pair, worth at cents. *> dos. better
quality at V oenta, worth *8.

No. 9 We«t Front

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

Horseshoer

Farrier,
NO. •« PAMU ATIL. PLAI«nELJ>, M. J.

Special attention; (Iren to the SBOEIHO of
CUTT1NO. FOBOIK^ and LAME HOP.8E8.

I . »-l-t(

*••Jo™ a-a-rs&ssL
W. P. AumtcH, Empire Print Wo*s,

I»«w YorkClty. |
t. L. Hear. Cashier Arkanaw City Bank,
. Arkansas City, Kan. 'I"™*
Parsn Rnn^DoDdee VjtsodPTIB^ Work*,

F. W. Pom-s. Vlce-Prn't Hamilton L. * T. < o_
150 Broadwtr. New York City. ^

JOHU N. BEACH, of Tent, WellerACo.,
New York City.

Moan E. « n m u « Manhattan Pilint Worki,
New York City. '

F. Y. RouBTSoa, Cashier First National Ba ik.
Kearney Nebrssks.

JOBM T. QiiAKan. Trasranr F. W. * D. C. B R..
1 Broaawsy, New YoA City.

^2* Rf™P*»»fta showing list of stockholders' and
(iving full information, aend to or call on

CRAIG A. M A M H , Attorney.
Corner Front and Somerset 8ta.

P O , ji. i.
%1-Zmtow

Printing! I

Material—

Workmanship—
.1

Delivery—prompt.

Charges moderat

PRESSMAND CONSTITUiflONAlLlST

PRINTTNG HOUSE

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ;
Optra

0oI4 ami

Ool*
: -loli l ui Plata

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE
h-ie-u

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manatactarer of

Pins Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
M-l-lJ

CITY PHARMACY.
»1 WEST FSONT STREET. PLA1NFIELD, If. J.

FHARMAVr

<3o*'1>on>rD WILD Ofc-EBBY BYBUP-Curea
Ooughs. Oolds, fcc. ' -~uma

CLOTH CLEANBBB—BemoveaOrease 8pot»,*c.

Pa-ruciAifs' P i m f w r n o n AocmATEtT oo«
POt HDD) At BKASOXABU PKlcBk ^ ^

BCITDAT Houaa-ta.ni . tolp. m.; 4 t o 9 n m
r« the tele of M**«~. 6%. TelephonicSii

FIELD tt R A N D O L P H ,

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
uniniiUTQ, , JOTfW HADI»V
Be.ldence—Corner Madlaon avenue .nd

not street. North Plalnneld. " ?? oS
n*ll P O. Box i .m, wUl recet« PVon?p?

j j I ;

THE EMPEROE'S MESSAGE!
f lE PLACES THE EMPIRE'8 FU.
'. TURE IN THE HANpS OF QOD.
*

Proolauatlaa, to tha A
J.k's Speech.

Tha King to tha Fraaalana.
'. BBULIH, March 90. -Emperor Frederick'a
laeasages to the several legislative bodies
of thaOerman Empire were read yesterday •
and his proclamation to the Relchsland of
Alsace and Lorraine was published. The
Message to tne Reichstag Is signed by the
Xmperor and countersigned by Prince Bis-
marck. It was read by Herr Pieadoell,
president of the Reichstag. The message
Js given below.

we, Fredorick, by the grace of God, Em-
peror of Germany, King of Prussia, etc.,
proclaim that, wit-h the demise of our be-
loved fathor under God's inscrutable will,
the IxpTiitl dignity, with the Prussian
crown, has devolved upon us. and we have
*takac upon ourselves the rights and duties
•bound up therewith. We are resolved to
keep Inviolable and firmly uphold the)

imperial Constitution, and in this sense to
"Conscientiously rospeol and guard the Con-

stitutional rights of the individual Federal
States and the Reichstag Fully conscious
pf our exalted task, it will, aftur the ex*
ample of our ever remembered father, aK
wrays be our endeavor, in conjunction with
the Prince and free towns of the Federation
and with the Constitutional co-operation of
the Reichstag, to shield justice, freedom,
pnd order throughout the Fatherland, safe-
guard the honor of the Empire, maintain
peace at borne and abroad and foster tha
welfare of the people.

by Vlie unanimous readiness with which,
the Reichstag agreed to strengthen the de-
fensive power of the Fatherland m order to
aaaure ttio security of the Empire, the late
deeply lamented Emper had the last days
of bis lile rejoiced and strengthened. He
was not longer permitted to express his
Jthauks to the Roichsteg. All tbe more,
therefore, do we feel the need of trans,
witting to the Reichstag the
legacy of Its Imperial master,,
who is now renting wub (>cd. We ex-
{irosg our thanks in recognition of the pa->
triotisni and devotion it is again shown.
Trusting confidently to the devotion and
tried lover for the Fatherland of the whole
people and the |>oople's representatives, we
place the En.p rv's future in God's hands.

G.ven at Cuarlotlenburg, tbo 15th day of
March, 1*88

Prince l.isniar. k. rising, said:
'it will afford rue greater satisfaction if

I am pertniued to consider myself
charged by tho Fiouse to communicate tbelliankaof tb
Government
pressed eymp
Ing .is. H , h
on y fr u
pans oT i;
beinz frnn
.In t'o-e.., hii
mostly U' <n

tl I
Su. K IVH1JH;H'
pf Uw cleat:,
been rciox.>
disappeai«u
Ueath of
Louis the F.

g to those friendly
whoso Parliumcota have ex-
tliy With the irrk-.r aurround-
xprt>4si( u*s liave come not

our countrymen in all
v.vi-1-;, tho . . . i . i t received,
h :..r Ciermjmy colony
roai ai: ''arfa i.f ihe globe,
mnied w.r'i n-qnests to lay
Urns on the KM. i> Tor's tomb.

^Tuiptthv uu the occasion
s,)v-j«t^ii h a never vet

H .n-y toi.» ua that lha
f •«•••»•. mju, notably tha

l the First and
'okirtecnth, caiisexl a violent

ahocic Lut tbut v.-rouths and,
fislma from neighboring peoples ao<t
from i>eoples at the anti|Kxles should tw
laid at the ton b of u deceased monarch ia
vnprecedonte' in hla ory. No monarch
Jiver bafore vaa ao rospected as to cans*
all the nations of the earth to bring to hi*
(rave signs o ' sorrow. (Applause)..
•\ Regarding Ihe a[>ecial tuak I dnaira to
jOndertaka, tin expression of our gratituda
jcknnot be add! «ssod to all the states of the.
world. The c
•ur nearer ne! irhbors are esoecially avmpa-
thetic, for in
Italy, Portugi
Belgium, aud
Rations of i
«o Germany
recollccuons.
exercised on a
e'hee that not

TO THE
The Country

the I

jlnvciteU wit!
iertea ovorti
as the m<-nibc
hiart-k, uccom
Ktatc euleret

Vf, Krede
KiliC o! Prti
known !rut.,
ticmtac of Liu
bur î  uch-bel
throne of oui
to the Lun
senUmuta a
Wo
men I

entc
and

we wouid exc
tiro, luunftd b
\> alking in tt
wo shull kno
tban the hup
conscientioua

and
national
hopes with
Object, whlc
of the com
health preve
personally,
delay his poi
tionul laws, a
doubt, lie no
hereto the C
bly and to ru

>mmunications received from

tamse, those from Austria,
1, The Netherlands, Sweden,
Denmark. The former re.

last mentioned country
must bave awakened sail
The great Ogure Just gone
1 sidea such a healing influ>
>oly the Danish Government^

but both nous JS of tho Lagisiaiure send to
the German p K>ple worthy expressions of
%ympatliy. (Applause). I shall thank you
V> empower it e to ox ires a thanks totlioae
Triendly nations upon whose symp.ithr th«
future rests more firmly than upon written
treaties." (loud cheers.)

USSIAN LANDTAG-
I e Uule4 Aeeardiag to

,w aud Confutation,
ch -4 '.--The united sitting of
hear the royal message was

unusual interest, and the g»l>
ved with visitors. As soon
* had assembled Prince BU-
)Hn«xl by all the. Ministers of
ttio hall ami read the mes-

as as follows:
-irk, by th" Grace of God,
tt. hereby proclaim and make

: having pleasi-d God after toe
Emp<-rer and King, William,
ved father, to cull us to the
aucos'.ora, we herewith sand
ug our greeting. Tat*

purposes with whuA
unon our Govem-

be (irinrlples on which
oiao or royal omits have been

ua to our faithful people.
patha of our glorious father
no o'.h<>r aim of our striving

iucaa of the fotliurland. By
y observing the Constitution,

fully ufegua ruing all prerogatives of the
oyaliy <-o-operating with tbe
|»e-''ntation, the King
G.il'i. help to attain hts

is tbu hu(>pinesa ami welfare
ry. The condition of bis

him from taking tbe oath
leairing to declare without
ion regarding the oonstitu-

Lhough tnls could admit of so
solemnly undertakes to ad-
ustitution tirmly and inviola-

e in conformity with the laws.
The mesage was countaraigned by all the

Ministers. {When the Chancellor had
ceased reading, the Duke rob Ratiboo,
President of the Upper House, said that it
was not withtn his province to say how each"
bouse would reply to the message. Ba
would now simply aak the Assembly M
mark the King's fnithful attachment and
'devotion, aud unito in the cry of "LoaJ
Live King Frederick!" The cheer «•»,
thrice repeated. The Diet forthwith «*»
journed.

To the Al»c»-Larrall«.
8TKAKBtito, March SU.—Thi foDoWing

proclamation wus iasuod jester lay:
Our beloved Hither, His M ijesty Em-

peror William, huvincr departed this life la
Accordance with God'a decree, the Imperial
Uignity, together witb the li ws of th«
Empire and the govern a eu I of the Reiohs-
•laud, has devolved on uta. We have taken
Jit over in the name of the Empi re and bar*
determined to pn^rvo tho rights of tha
Empire over the Gerihan territories re-
united to i be Fatherland after i, long inter-
vul. We are couscloiif. of our iluty to cul-
Uvae tn the Rciclislaud German senti-
ments arid German customs, to protect
right and justice, and toj promota
the welfuro and prosperity ot
the lnhabitauta. In our ehdavors M>
do justice to this task we count upon
the confidence and devotion of the people
and the faithful fulfillment of their duties
by the authorities. We demand and ex.
pert a conscientious observance Of the
laws. At tbe same time we shall do our
part to extend Imperial protection to tha
rights of all by means of ah impartial
administration of jt stlce atad benevo.
lent government condu 2ted cireumapoctly,
but with la firm liand. The union
of Alsace and Lorraine which a lapse ot
years cannot impair, again becomes as inti*
Bate as it was in the til le of our ancestors,
before these German ands mere severed
from the ancient and gl arious uuiou of their
kindred countryman.

Charlottenburg, Mar >•. Ik

LTAL F1RRIN NEW YORK 

LARGE ̂ APARTMENT HOUSE 
BURNED YESTERDAY. 

(     * ■ 

ALL THE TELEPHONE CASES 
DECIDED IN HIS FAVOR. 

Bar Ufa toad Haaaral 
I Aia Kartaaslr Itojared—Frigfcjt- 

Ml flqanssg Haring tha Fire. 

Of tha Saraa lutim hitting roar Cm. 
enrrad—Jaatlea* Bradley, Field nnd 

Hnrlnn Olmeut From tha Opinion. 
In Yomc, March 30.—A few minute* 

i T o'clock thin morning Bra was din- 
I In I he now and elegant flat at the 

' of Eightjr-fifth street nnd Madison 
sue. Ia a few -minutoa the whole 
ling was one mass of flames nnd at 
’ of the windows were human beings 

for help. 
I was considerable labor In getting the 

through the snow bat the firemen 
bravely and finally had many 

i playing on the burning moss, 
i firemen at once saw the enormous 

c before them and immediately turn ad 
i a second end then s third alarm. 

' Foreman Donohue and Assistant Fore- 
i Quirk together rushed for the slen- 

p scaling ladders used by the Life Sav- 

At the windows of every floor still stood 
i and women, the flame and smoke fast 

owerlng them. 
hue and Quirk quickly passed up 
hty-flfth street side of the ffat to the 

st story, the-flfth, where two women, 
tmiddle-aged woman and a young woman. 

LTIXO Dtlh OS A WINDOW SILL. 
) eldest was stout and lay on the win- 

sw sill. There she hod lain for full tweuty 
utea and bat) been suffocated. Dono- 

e’and Quirk found that she was dead 
i they reached her. Meanwhile plenty 
emen hod readied the scene, and uu 

was made to hoist the big serial lad- 
r belonging to the department- It was 

I work for the machinery moved very 
r»y- * 

jmriNo mow tbb windows. 
the boys of No. 13 track got out 

r life-saving nets and a number of by- 
efs heiped them to hold them. Then 

r colled to the peoplo to jump from the 
^Soss%. 

The young lady oh the top Boor did jump. J lake came down stra .struck against the 
r twice an<l fell headlong into the net. 

i Olivers jumped, and nearly all landed 
[ without serious hurts. 

A DBAD SOT’S PKianvrrL FALL 
At this time Donohue and Quirk hod do- 

to bring down the body of the 
(woman, and for that purpose lifted it 

; of the window. 
ITbej miscalculated on her weight and 

i body slipped from, tlieir grasp. Down 
(ilgfell while o-cry of horror went up from 

i throng of spectators. /Jt struck with a 
sing crash on ’he sidewalk, splitting 

be skull and scattering blood all about. 
Quickly tender hands picked up the msn- 

jkd form and carried It to the house of the 
Batura of Charity in the same block on 

- Madison avenue. Here it eras laid hr the 
E parlor and the gentle Sisters covered 

ft up. _ Many of the injured were brought 
there, too, and the Bisters threw open the 

ire house in an effort to relieve the sui- 

ts a DEATH TEAT. 
Meanwhile Donohue and Quirk were still 

la the fourth story of the burning flat. 
scaling ladders hung from the 
i when they were warned of s new 

i were beneath them, and in a seo- 
sd were all about them. 
The daring fellows saw that death threat- 

wed them, and abandoning the ladders 
hey jumped to the netting in the street, 

toaobue got off unhurt sad remoiaod at 
i fire, doing good service, 
let poor Quirk fractured some of his 
saad broke aa arm. He was taken la 

i to the Presbyterian Hospital. 
OOCCTANTS or TBS FLATS. 

On tbs ground floor of the building, which 
in one of o row of flats. Is a store unoccn- 

Ths first ffoor was occupied by Jos* 
I Beidenburg and family, the second by 

. A. Ty nburg and family, the third was 
at, and-on the fourth floor the West* 

take family. 1 • 
The mother, Mrs. Francis Westlake, was 

•alocated, and it was her body which hod 
fallen to the sidewalk. 

A DAL-GHTES’A OKIEF. 
The young lady who stood beside the 

dwl woman woes Miss Addle Westlake. 
She was bruised and shaken np by her 
Jump to the netting, but the knowledge of 
Mar mother’s death has noarly craied her. 

SOS* or THE DEAD WOMAN 1NJI RED. 
Frederick Westlake and Isaac Westlake, 

brothers of Miss Westlake, and sons of the 
Asad woman, jumped from the windows, 
and both were badly hurt by the tall. 

Mrs. Tynberg, wife of the occupant of the 
qonoml floor, also jumped, and suffered 
much from shock. 

Ho one knows now the fire started, 
that the occupant* knew was whem they 
rushed to the hallway they found their 
mcapecutoffby flsnies and smoke. 

There was not on the burned building 
single fire escape, nor is thers on the other 
buildings of which it is one. The occupants 
bad sot the slightest thing to aid them in 
getting out of the building save the help 
gives them try the firemen. 
MTbe father, mother and son of the Hei- 
denberg family escaped in a novel way. 
Whoa they found their! escape cat off by 
She stairs they looked ab ut for a way out. 

The dumb waiter caught the eyes of the 
non and be suggested it as a fire escape. 
Down It father, mother and son jumped, 
getting off with only a few slight Injuries. 

The following are the injured:— 
Addle Westlake, aged ’i4 yearn. 
Isaac Westlake, aged 19 rears. 
Fred Westlake, aged 21 years. 
Sarah Milner, a servant. 
Mrs. Tynberg. 
William Quirk, assistant 

m 

-EUROPEAN STORM AND FLOOD. 
CFavet Blocked toy a Ureal; Enow—Thirty 

Hungarian VUIngm Flooded. 
Beolin, Narch 2D.—The Whole northern 

aad eastern portion of Germany has boon 
-visited by s very severe snow storm. There 
as so much ice that com niu ideation with 
Sweden has bee n suspend! 

with Denmark for 
polntc 

for ten days, 
x days. The 
to attend the 
bsve not yet 

rten througli- 
have been 

Swedish envoys appij] 
'funeral of Emperor Willi 
arrived in this city. 

Disastrous floods dre re 
out Hungary. Thirty vil  m._ 
ruined and the town of Szathmar-Kemeth 
has been partly destroyed. The towns or 
Mokes and Csaba sA menaced and the ln- 
bobitanU are struggling for their lives 
against the overflow of the Itiver Keros. 
Many houses have fallen 

Jacksonville Has l 
Jacksonville, Fla., . 

of yesterday broke out i 
destroyed three building 
Hazleton block. The loss 

1.000 Fire, 
0—The 

i last night 
including 

> *L5,000. 

fire 
and 
the 

■* •** Bcary Clay’s Frlva 
SiDNET, N. T., March 29.-John 1 

•J one time the private secretary of Henry 
^ rtlll living in this town st tha 

Ot SSL 

B- Pry, 

ALEX. M. BELL WINS. 

Washington. March ’Si.—The Supreme. 
Court yesterday rendered a decision in 
the famous telephone coses, sustaining 
Bell’s claim to priority of invention and dis- 
covery. 

Tin decision perperuates the present 
telephone mohoixiiy. All several applica- 
tions for dissolution of Injunctions obtained 
by the Beil Company are refused by this 
decision. 

The opinion of the -Court, prepared by 
Chief Justice Waite, wtfls read by Justice 
B latch ford. 

The Court at length described the inven- 
tion of telephony and in detail explained 
the points of Bell’s Invention, and said that 
if be had made the discovery anil invention 
he was entitled to s patent. 

If this makes a new discovery and Inven- 
tion different from the first, he is entitled 
to another patent 

It had been claimed when Bell got his 
patent that tho discovery was not complete. 
This was true, but the application for a 
patent set rorth what was proposed to bo 
done by I he patent when perfected. 

It was enough to describe the method 
fmi the way of potting the discovery in 
op ration to obtain the patent. 

When Bell gat his patontlio thi 
pu gnelic system best, but Inal dl 

[ought the 
id not pro- 

ve u him from employing other means. 
No one before Bel! had found Oil’ bow to 

apply eleetricity loielephou© effcjctively. 
ns court reviewed the’ history of the 

discovery of ihe rep -eduction of tones of 
e human voice by means of electricity, 

and si length r tv cwod tho rial 
Rei«t and Lo tgett invention*. 

Hell ha<l been the 11 at di8c»vo 
tne’lio 1 or ap] Sr n rtne principles 

ms ofihe 

rer of the 
that were 

comprehended by the nln -r*. who, up to t lie 
failed to time the pHit-ul wit* issued, bar 

find the means to employ it. 
Toe d.iTrrenco between the Reiss and thy 

Bell w.si thi-dlifference between failure r.nd 
success. Th * Court reviewed the 
Uie Mcl).moil. h and Drawbauch ii 
the o> ganizati on of the People’s 

history it 
irentiouli, 
Company. 

and main; nine 1 Bell’s prior ty of invention; 
Justice Bradley delivered a dissenting 

opimpn, in wtl.ch Justices field and Har- 
lem honcur. 

Just.ee.* G riy and Lamar did not sit In 
the isw. 

B iston, Maich 40.—Bell Telephone was 
the stock of stocks in Boston yesterday. 
Opening at 84 I against a close at; 244 Satur- 
day, and aftefward sales st 245, it shot up 

came the news from Wash- to 240. Then 
Inglon. and tl >e price leaped by easy stage* 
to 250, roact id s little on Iree offerings. 
then recoven d and rushed up to 2tk> with 
mods rale rea ition. 

Fell’s 'stent Good Until 1803. 
New Yokk 

for many yi 
vision of the 
on telephone 

The 
is whst 1 ex: 
ferent result 

‘As the mi 
to real can ret 
suit Is a defeltl 
Kens. Mencn i 
all in the sal 

March 20. - Mr. Townsend 
Chief of the Electrical Di- 

! ’atent Office, and au authority 
natters, says: I 

in favor of the Bell patents 
Peeled, although I wished a dif- 

could hare been reached. 
■ tier sow stands the Bell in- 
itjatn control until 1-M3 The re- 

t for all opponents, as the 
and Drawbaugb claims are 

i category. ” 

DANGEROUS WASHOUTS. 
A Freight * 'rain Demolished aad Forty 

of Mock Killed. 
Omaha, Mirch, 20. The Union Pacific 

road is1 aerieusly troubled with washouts 
at two or tbi ee places along the. line. At 
Mercer the I ‘latte Hirer has risen to a high 
point- Sec irsl - hundred feet of track 
were earrioi away yesterday. A freight 
train wa« cn sting when the road collapsed, 
and the engine and three or four cars were 
swept into 
track on the 

Bill; ««.*, 
are form! g 

Rocky Fork 

streams are 

The engine 

be river. Another stretch of 
Republican Valley branch be- 

tween Vailei Gmtar is reported gone, and 
all trains arje badly delayed. 

MonL, March 30.—Ice gorges 
on the Vullowotone River, on 

account of the breaking up of the ice. On 
Saturday night the big bridge of the 

Railway went oat with an ico 
gorge. Walkouts ate numerous and 

rising rapidly. At Rosebud a 
freight trail) was demolished by s 151-feet 
trestle giving way. Forty head of valua- 
ble stock wf re billed. No lives were lost, 

was slightly Injured. 

fs* In. Indian Territory, 
e, Tex.. March 120.—Reliable 

Oetr 
Giixeati 

news has been received here jfrom Wood 
ward, L if., that 1 two caUli-ir.cn were 
lynched in the Cherokee strip rear No 
Man’s Land on Helurday. The fsr-i era of 
the country arc greatly excited over the re- 
cent butchery of three settlers ueur the 
line by George Delaney and his cowboys 
and have Organized for protection from 
future attacks. Much trouhljs is expected 
to occur beiweeh farmers and cowboys 
at any moment. Both pnrtieji are waiting 
fnture developments 

The New Lehlga sad I das tern. 
^0.—The new 
Jervis. New 
The road will 

WiLKEsBtBRr, Pa., March 
railroad to Boston via Port 
York, is now a settled Tact, 
be built for the purpose Of moving coal to 
Boston and other eastern cities by a quick 
route. The name of the company is the 
Lehigh and Eastern Railway. It is con 
trolled by a syndicate of Philadelphia, Har- 
risburg and Bunbury capital sis. 

Thirty Villages Destroyed by Floods. 
Pesth, MarehSO.—The city i>f Hzathmar 

Nemeth! on the river Theiss. has been in- 
undated and partially destroyed. Tiiirth 

, ted by tl villages have beendevaslai 
in the valley of the Theiss. 
tinuea, and a further rise in the waters is 
feared. 

a 

ii»j the floods 
he storm oou- 

JVot Guilty of Poisoning Her Uusbend. 
Farming ton. Me., March 20.- Yesterday 

the jury in the case of thd State-versus 
Abbie D. Howey of West Phlllipa, charged 
with attempting to poison her husband 
with strychnine, returned , a verdict of 
not guilty.  1 . ■ II- 1 

Pittsburg Goes Pry on San its y. 
PirrsBUBb, Pa., March ‘jO.J-Pittstrurg Is 

now a “dry” Sunday town. The new do 
req pertinent of public safety requires all po- 

lice lieutenants under oath to report Sun- 
day Saloons for prosecution, Ii 

aaro-Pneumonia at Cincinnati. 
Cincinnati, March 20. —The startling dis- 

covery has, bee made that pleuropneumo- 
nia exists among the dairy cows In the 

at end of the city. \ 

Fathnr Kaosurr is lie Canonised. 
Pittsbl'ro, Pa.. March 20.-Father Bchaur 

the founder of the Redemptoriat order is 
to be canonized 

I 

BxktAixare in plainfuld roer office fob 
WEXX ENDOW MABCB IS. ISM. 

Anderson, Harrison Lalng, Mam le 
Brown. Mrs Elizabeth Lewis, John Bowman, Chao Lever, John 
(lark. Mrs slice McCanchem. Patrick Ch listen son, Amle M Martin, Helen 
Donogbt. Mrs Addle Martin. Elsie 
Darby, Mrnnd MrsC More, Mrs J Flanagan. Maggie Ogden, Mrs. Annie 
Green, Annie Randolph,. Mrs G D lir-eu, HeJen L 81ie, John 
Gernert. John Smalley, Emma 
Hobart, Henry C Smith, Mrs Eliza 
Huxtord. Grace Scott. Bella 
Hooper. J Staple*. Annie R 
KlinetL August Sheehan. Annie ■ 
Keegan. Mrs J r. . Smith. Agnes D 
Laing. Maggie 8 Williams, Mr 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

AMMXWALJk DEPASTURE OP IAI1A 
jmr TOBX MAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.20 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.50, 11.46 a. m.; 2.3u, 6.20 p. m 

SOMERVILLE, EASTON. ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.3© a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
ARRIVE—8.60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAI LA. a 
Arrive at 5.10 a. nt. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. in. Mall closes at 7 p. m. / / 
Mail for Wam*■ rills closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of loclf boxes. 

Owners of lock-boar* coming without their keys will 
please apply for their snail at tht Side IkUrery Window. 

Ofhcs Chord after 10 A.M. os all Xathmal Holidays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

MARRIAGES. 
STEVENS—SVTPBEJ*—In Plainfield. March 19, 

1888. by Her. comellUH 8cb*‘nck, Mr. VharlcM 
F. 8u*v**nn and Minn Georganna Sutpben, both 
of this city. 

i DEATHS.. 
OORY—Suddenly, Sunday morning. March 18, at 

his residence In Elisabeth. Jt. J.. Rev. Benja- 
min Cory, in the 82d year of hie age. 
Funeral services will be held at the residence 

of his son-in-law. I. C. Klgglns, 37 Scott Place. 
Elizabeth. Wednesday. March *21, at 2:30 p. 
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend. In- 
terment at Evergreen Cemetery, at the conven 
ience of the family. 2 
HUMPHREY—In this city March 18. MIsirMary 

A. Hu*rphiey. 
Funeral servtces^t her late resldenc**. Ho. A4 

West Second Street, Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 3 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
hooding, am oent for each 

porXD—A lady’s pocket book. Owner can 
I have the same by calling on D. J. Marshall. 
57 Park avenue. ' 
STENOGRAPHY.—CIm»v In Shorthand: after- 

noon and evening sessions. Private leason** 
given. Particulars at R^xlman Seminary. V* 
East Fifth street, near Peace; or address Box 
145. 
PART OF A HOUSE on pQeraHMt to let. (Two 

rooms on first floor, and one on second.) In- 
quire at Para* office. 3 20-if 
WANTED—A good, reliable woman. Must be 

a grsid cook and laundress, aud well recom- 
mended. German preferred. Call at 31 West 2d 
street. 3-19-tf 
FOR SALE—VERY LOW^Aboqt 50 Plants— 

mostly fine Roses. Call at once, 26 LaGrande 
avenue. 
WANTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom- 

mended. Apply after 4, to Mrs. Yates, East Ttb street 3-17tf 
FOR BALE OR TO LET—On Madison avenue, 

Lear tnh street, bouse of 11 rooms; all Im- 
provement*. Large stable on premises. Apply to F. W. Rogers, owner, Force’s Hotel, or address 
Box 813, city. I • 3-17-7 
WANTED—Boys, with Soprano voice*, to sing 

In Grace Church Choir. Remuneration 
given with vocal Instruction. Apply 26 East Sth 
street. 9-15-tf 

$2 500 W^XTED °- T1BBT MORTGAGE) Address. ’‘Money/’ Ptns offleei 
3-9-tf 

STORAGE—At Runyon’sFurnltureWarerbom^i. 
Park ave. and Second street, in dfy and sep- arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up- 

stairs. 1 ! . 3-5-tf 
FOR SALE—On easy terms. Houses from 4 to 7 r-H-ms each. Apply u» Theod- 
Front street, near Plainfield are. 

lore Gray. West 
3-2* tf 

The celebrated lucca sweet oil. by 
,the gallon, importers by L. Paoli, fruit deal- 

er. No. 16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 
TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 

vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: 
for brairding or private use : in good order: all 
Improvement*. Rent very |om to rrsf<onslbie I parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton. Division 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-4-tf 
pUBNlSHED BOOMS. FOK GENTLKMnt 

only, oxer thr Pimt office. Eliza rmi 
8CH..RB, 
TTOB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO ;HOHSE L "Peerlc**" I-iwpr. In g>«d order. s<.ld 
cheap, for warn of uee. Apply 8. B. Wbeelxb, 
Xetherwood Form. Plslhfield S. J. »-22-tf 
F>R SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 

of Jackson sre. and Somerset street, atK.ut 
ISO feel square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bros., Arcbt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
from ion to 128 F.. 44th street. N. Y city. myNItr 

To the Ladies! 

OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY, 

tou are InvHed to call at the store of 

J. P. Laire & Co., 
Corner FROST ST. and PARK ATE., on 

Monday Afternoon, March 26, 
From 2 o'clock to 6, toTwltness an entirely 
SEW METHOD OF COOK IS G, In a Range with 
GAUZE OVEX DOOR. Call for circular giving 
full detail. 3-20 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 Inch Fxiiert Full Nlckelled. Fine Condi- tion. ’I wo baddlen and all Fixtures Complete. 

Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city. 
DbawerG.. Plainfield P. o. 

• No. 8- 

PARK 

Fancy2Goo 

W 

AVENUE. 

ds, 

orsteds, 

Notions, 

520 18 WHAT WE ARE CHARGING FOB A BEDROOM SUIT 

IN ASH. $35 IS OUB PRICE FOR A PARLOR SUIT. THEN 
THE PRICES GO UP AS THE WORK IMPROVES IN PRICE AND 
QUALITY. WE HAVE THE BEST; WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST, 
AND OUR LINE IS COMPLETE ON THE MEDIUM GRADES. 
WHEN WE MAKE A HAIR MATTRESS WE CHARGE THE SAME 
AS YOU PAY FOR THE READY MADE STOCK ARTICLE; BUT 

WITH US Y’OU ARE SURE OF QUALITY, PRICE AND QUANTITY. 

FURNITURE IS OUR BUSINESS; RUNYON & CO. OUR 
NAME; AND GREENS OLD STAND OUB PLACE 3-20 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES- 

FOURTH CONCERT 
BY THE 

few fort Huhnwc Club. 

Hr. FRANCIS FISCHER POWERS, Baritone. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

)EUZ'H OOKNKK. 

HYCEIA 

TO-NIGHT! 
AT 8:15 O’CLOCK. 

Tickets at Reynold*’ Pharmacy. 

BLACK HOSIERY, 

.A.T PEC ZEC’S. 
The only BLACK HOSIERY that U poa- 

lllvely FAST BLACK, aud free from 
POtSOXOUS MATTER, 

AT PECK’S. 
  jj  

Sing1.e Adml**l»n. with Reserved B«|at 31 00 3-19-2 
•t ’ 

PRICE LIST 

MUSIC HALL, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 21 
SARDOrS GREAT COMJS 

i 

22,! 1888. 
tMjUDY, 

“A Scrap of Paper.” 

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Feather 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Office 
and Works—32 East Front Street. 

HI GO WF.IONA.W. Fmp’r. 

Pr»><lu«*e<l undvr tk»f» dlre**tlon of DAVID BE 
LASCO of the Lyceum Theatre. !4«4w York. 

The cant ha* been Bflirtcd fn*«a the Lyceum School of Acting, aud In rcprefwjinted by Mr. 
Belaecn to be much *tn>nger tliaii that of the 
average Company traveling. 

Mu*ic Hall A**’n ha* *ecured tliei following re- 
duced uralc of price* for thl* attraction 

Ingrain and 3-ply L : 3<r. a yard 
Tape*try and Bruaael4 J i.4c) ” 
Wilton, Velvet, Moquejtte k Axmliieter 5cj. *• 
Feather, Pillow* j 50c. a pair 

“ Bolster  i 60c. each 
Large Feather Bed j 31 50 ” 
Hair Seamed and Pltiked 5c. la pound 

3-8-3m 

PRHE8-J3, 50 and 75 Ufa. 
Sale of fM*nt* begins Saturday, March 10. at 

usual places. 3-19-4 

100 DOZER 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To biro for FESTIVALS ASn\pARTIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Perk Avenue, 
R AXt> E>0 
N. B.—No 

Watchmaker. Jrwxur 
Establlhb.-.1. 19 YEARS, 

>’C* RAVER. 
Botchiro. 

USE 

Bicycle for Sale.; 

TTHISO. j ! 
1'u'tt j Best Six Cord, 

. For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 
I. LEDERER. 

2-6m So. 9 West Front Street. 

52 Inch. NICKEL PLATED. Expert. 
! For the next FEW DAYS wo will offer our 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles. 

In perfect order, besides haring Urn' 
RE-XICKELLED. 

W,7! be sold at bargain, as its owner 
has moved to the . ity. 

Can be seen at the office of “THE 
DAILY PRESS" 

-Vo. S NORTH AVE, 
PLAINFIELD. X. J. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

Address, 
TRICVCLC. 

24 rxKW Ofilar. 

41.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cents. 
75c. *i “50 •* 
50e. •• ■' “ 39 •- 
29c. “ i “ 25 “ 

We bare Just welVed a line of Lad Ire’ Full 
Bagular-Made Hoer, which we will offer for 20 
cent*—sold elsewhere for 25 cento. 

2S Dozen Genu' Regular Made Half-Boee, at 
20 cento per pair, worth 38 cents. 3* doa. better 
quality at 38 cent*, Worth 38. 

XjEXDETRjELR,’s, 

No. 9 West Front Street. 1-2-Sm 

peter w. McDonough. 

Horseshoer 

Farrier, 

NO. et PARK Al l:. PLAINFILI.n. X. J. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYING 7 PER bENT. 

1IM1U.T. XXOOTlaTKD It TUT. 
HiULTOI LOAK AND TROSI COMPAKY, 
Semi-Annual Coupon Bonds running five years 

Interest and principal payable at th* office of 

Special attention given to the SHOEING of 
CUTTING. FOKGIKfe and LAME HOPPES. 

3-1-tf 

BBOWN BBOTHF.B6 A CD.. N. V. 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

DIRECTORS■ 
Hxxbt A. Bzbbt. Pits’1 Hamilton L. * T. Co., 

150 Broadway, New York City. Gao. L. Whitwax, Pres t Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. 
New York City. 

K. C. Dirnsoi, Vlce-Pres’t Hamlltou L. A T. Co. 
Kearny, Nebraska. 

Coxa. H. WmiLta Mackintosh, Green A Co.. 
New York CHy. 

Oen. Jon M. Tsana. Oor. 8utr at Nebraska. 
Lincoln, Nebraska W. P. Aldrich. Empire Print Works. 
New Yolk City. J. L. near, Cashier Arkansas City Bank. 
Arkansas Oily, Ksn. 

Opera Olaaasa, 
Sold aad Silver-Headed Came,! 

Gold and SllverJJevelry, 
-Solid aad PUtad 

Pwrxm Rxzn, Dundee Eji end Print Works 
F. W. Poms. Vlee-Pres’t Hamilton L AT. .so n.—,  v  .... - 1 

180 Broadway, New York City. Joint N. Beach, of Tefft, Weller a Co., 
Moex 

New York City. 
E. WoxiBtj Manhattan Print Worki, 

New York City. 
F. Y. Roaxirrsox. Cashier First National Bank 

Kearney Nebraska Joax T. Granger. Treasurer F. W. A D. C. R R. 
and 

way. New York City. 
For pamphlets showing list of stockholder, 

giving full information, send to or call on 
CRAIG A. MARSH, Attorney, 

Corner Front snd Somerset Stai 
Pi.tINFIELD, It. J. 

2-2-3m«ow 

Printing ! 

Material  the best. 

Workmanship—-sim-cIm*. 

A .. 
Deliver}7  prompt. 

I 
Charges—®od crate. 

PRESS,'AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing HoiisE 

: 1 
■ ■ 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

-A.T JDOJLUTtt’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE 13-18-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
12-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
31 WEST FROST STREET. PLAISFIELD, S. J. 

Tcnr PHARMA cr HESTISR-Beautlfle. the 

COMPOUND WILD CHEERY SYRUP-Curca Coughs, Golds, kc. ' 

THE EMPEROR’S 

EM •HE PLACES THE 
’ TURE IN THE HAND 

■ 

MESSAGE 

PIPE'S FU. 
S OF QOD. 

fndsrisk's Proclamation. to th. A1 
Lorraines —Princ Bismarck’s Np.eeto. 

Tha Kina to th. Prasslsm. 
'• Bbrlin, March 90. -Emperor Frederick’* 
messages to the several legislative bodiea 
of the German Empire were read yas’erdsy 
and hit proclamation to the Relchslaud ot 
Alsace and Lorraine was published. The 
feessage to the Reichstag la signed by tha 
Emperor and countersigned by Prince Bis- 
marck. It was read by Herr Pieadoeff, 
{President of the Reichstag. The message 
9* given below. 

ive, Frederick, by the grace of God, Em- 
peror of Germany, King of Prussia, etc., 
proclaim that, with the demise of our be- 
loved father under God's inscrutable wllL 
the Imperial dignity, with the Prussian 
'crown, has devolved upon us, and we have 
'takac upon ourselves tho rights and duties 
•bound up therewith. We are resolved to 
keep Inviolable aud firmly uphold the 
«mperial Constitution, and in this sense to 

onsctentiously res pool and guard the Con- 
stitutional rights of the individual Federal 
States and the Reichstag. Fully conscious 
,of our exalted task, it will, after the ex- 
ample of onr ever remembered father, al- 
ways l>e our endeavor, In conjunction with 
the Prince and free towns of the Federation 

sS 

CLOTH CLEANSER—ScffloveflOrotM Spot*. Ac. 

PHYSICIANS’ PBEHCXIPTIONS AOCT’XATELY CgH- 
pouhded ay Reasonable Pkiceh, 

Scicdat Horns—9 4. m.tol p. in.; 4 to 9 n m for the SaIr of UmLc.,,, (Anly or—« • **’ _ for the Bale of Medians Only. Telephoneciii 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
la‘a‘t* PBOFBIETOK8. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c„ 

• l 

s'■ZiTissr 
Xiesldence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- nut street. North Plainfield. N. J lOrderTto, 

maff, P. O. Box 1.4*3. wU. receive 
I - I I 3-8-1 

..1:1 iLfsayiK—-i- 

aud with thu Constitutional co-operation of 
tho Reichstag, to shield justice, freedom 
and order throughout the Fatherland, safe- 
guard the honor of the Empire, maintain 
peace at home apd abroad and foster tha 
welfare of the people. 

By ̂ he unanimous readiness with which, 
! Reich the Reichstag agreed to strengthen the de- 

ifensiye power of the Fatherland in order to 
assure the security of the Empire, the lata 

. . lamented Euiper had the lost days 
of his life rejoiced and strengthened. He 
was noti longer permitted to express his 
Jthauks to the Raichsteg. All the more, 
therefore, do we feel the need of trans- 
mitting to the Reichstag th* 

of its Imperial master,. 
" iriln f Lvl TV a .w . ■ 

'-3 

iepicy 
who is 

iner 
is now re^tinn with (^cd. We exi1 

•prosH our thanks iu recognition ot the po. 
triotism am! devotion it is again shown. 
Trusting confidently to the devotion and 
tried lover Tor tho Fatherland of the whole 
people and the s representatives, we 
place the I&u.p re’s future in God's hands. 

G.ven at Cuarlotlcnburg, the 15th day of 
March, lsSh - 

Prince Li*niar. k. rising, said: 
‘It will afford rue greater satisfaction if 

I am permitted to consider myself 
charged by tho Fiouse to communicate the 

)a 

m 

■tf 
Jiiankn of the 
Governments 

EleicitMLi? to those friendly 
whose Farl'amcnt* have r 

ressed sympathy with the srief surround- 
Infr .is. H i h 
on y fr m 
parts of ti»o 
beinff from 

of the dentil 
been re* o^ued 
disappear**!] 
Heath of 
iLouis the Fo 
hhock. Lut 
palms from 
from j>eoples 
laid at the to 
TinprecodoDte’ 

■ ft: 
prelaw uv tiave come not 

our countrvuien m all 
\vorl*:f tho *.aU‘At received 

*i.r Germany colony 
In but fjrom all ;*arr»* tif Lhe globe, 
mostly auointmnied w.th n^queate to l^y 
,ls re:,ttiH and piiims on the K i.p *ror*s tomb. 
6u< h u*Hls2apre[’d svmp thv on the occasion 

a sovereign h •* never vet 
H ory tei<« us that th* 

of m jo, notably the 
the First and 

ijurtecnth, caused a violent 
that wreaths and. 7i 

n-iffhboriuR peoples and 
irotn j>eoples at the anti|>odes should be 
laid at ihe ton)b of a deceased monarch is 

in his ory. No monarch 
bver before Was so respected as to cans* 
all the nations! of the earth to bring to I 
grave signs of sorrow. (Applause).c 7] Regarding s-‘ * * |he special tusk I desire to 

pcession of our gratitoda 
j—innot be addressed to all the states of the ■world. The communications received from 
our dearer neighbors are especially sympa- 
thetic, for instance, those from Austria, 
Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands, Sweden, 
Belgium, and Denmark. The former re- 
lations of the last mentioned country 
to Germany must have awakened sad 
recollection*. | The great figure Just gone 

‘ side* such a healing Infin- 
ity the Danish Government, 
of tho Legiaiaiure send to 

■pie worthy expressions of 
pplause). I shall thank you 

|e tooxrress thanks to those 
it upon whose sympsthv th* 
lore firmly than upon written 

' cheers.) 

exercised on i 
ehce tnat not j: 
but both hou 
tho German i 
Jympatliy. (j 
lo empower 
friendly nallo 
'future rests I 
treaties.” (I 

TO THE RUSSIAN LANDTAG’ 
The Country will I -e UuleH According to 

the IJtw nod Constitution, 
Bkxi.in, M irrh —’. The united sitting of 

the Landtag tb hear the royal message was 
jnve-ted with unusual interest, and the gab 
lerics overr.oned with visitors, As soon 
ks Ihe mombeu-, had assembled Prince Blz- 
biurck, aeeoni pa n od by all the Ministers of 
Etnto cnlerec the hall and read the mea. 
sag >, which v -as as follow-: 

We, Frederick, by tho Grace of God, 
Kitig of Present, hereby proclaim and moke 
known ;rat,Jt having pieasi-d God after tba 
ueimsuof the Emperor and King, William, 
onr r. uch-bel ived father, to call us to the 
throne of oui ancestors, vre herewith send 
to the Lao ltag our greeting. Th* 
seniimeta and purposes with which 
Vo entei ujion our Govern- 
ment and the principles on which 
we would cxcrciso or royal office have been, 
prca luuned by us to our faithful peopla. 
\l alkiug in tl c paths of our glorious father 
we shall know no other atm of our striving 
than the ha) pi ness of the fatherland. By 
coDseientioui ly ouserving the Constitution, 
fully safegusrding all prerogatives of the 
rronnsand loyally co-operating with the 
national representation, the King 
hopes with God’- help to attain hts 
Object, which is thu huppmess and welfare 
of the country. The condition of bis 
health prevents him from taking the oath 
personally. Desiring to declare without 
delay his position regarding the oonstita- 
tionul laws, although this could admit of no 
doubt, ho now solemnly undertakes to ad- 
here to the Constitution firmly and inviola- 
bly and to rule in conformity with the laws. 

The mesug* was countersigned by all tho 
Ministers. [When the Chancellor hafi 
ceased reading, the Duke yon Ratiboo, 
President ofj the Upper House, Said that it 
was not within his province to say how each 
houso would reply to the message. Ha 
would new simply ask the Assembly to 
mark the Kiiig’s faithful attachment and 
devotion, and unite in the cr}' of 
Live King Frederick!” The cheer t 
thrice rei>cated. The Diet forthwith 
journed. 

t 

; 1 
S 

To th* ANitrp Lorrftlnrfi. 
Btkasbvko, March 20.—'Thb foflowing 

proclamatioo was issued yesu*rti*y: 
Our beloved father, Uis Mkjesty Bm- 

peror William, huviui? departed this life lA 
acconiartue with Gobi's decree, tjbe i«peri*l 
diknitj, together witU the l*ws of 
Empire aud the koverna eut of]the Reich*- 
iaua, has devolved on u»- We!have t*kea 
Jit over in the name of the Empire and hav* 
determined to pre^rvh tho rij[ 
En 

_ rht* of 1 
.mpiro over the German territorie* P*- 

■united to ihe Fatherland after 4 lon|f inter- 
val. We are cousciouK;of our buly to cuF 
tivae in the Roichslkud German senti- 
ments and German customs, to protect 
right and justice, and to! promote 
the welfare and prosperity of 
the inhabitauts. In our ehdavors lb 
do justice to this task we count upon 
the confidence and devotion of the people 
and the faithful fulfillment of {.heir duuofi 
by the authorities. We demand and ex- 
pect a conscientious observance of the 
laws. At the same time we Shall do our 
part to extend Imperial protection to the 
rights of ail by mcanis of ah impartial 
administration of justice ajid benevo- 
leut government conducted circumspectly, 
but with ia firm hand. The uuioa 
of Alsace and Lorrainej which a lapse o* 
years cannot impair, a^ain becomes as inti- 
mate as it was in the time ot our ancestor*, 
before these German lands were severed 
from the ancient and glorious union of theif 
kindred countryman. 

Charlotte nburg, March 1&. 



THE ENGLISH BOAT RACE.

U M area* • ae» Xazt Saturday.
, Marctaa-Next Saturday the

) , varsity boat race will take place
••the river Thames. For several weeks
tfet Oxford and Cambridge crews bare
beta training for U»i» annual event. In the

"stltnr th- r^""K" are slightly the favor-
Hss. la the record of tbe races rowed t i e
Cfeatab* *r«| two wins behind
tfceir. opponents. They are making
n f t f florta to cut down this lead. Both

. er«irs trained on their borne rivers, the
Oxford crew on tbe Isis and the Cambridge
saw on the Cam. Two weoki afro r they
west to Chiswiek, on tbe Thames, and last
Jloaday made their headquarters oh the
l>tatir course at Putney. Tbe weather
gtaMt been very favoraole for good work;
il^a winds have been blowing and tbe
watsr has been lumpy.

According to the latest reporta-of their
work the Cambridge men bave succeeded
IB going over tbe course from Putney to
Mertlske In'i> minute* 21J£ seconds. This
Is a Uttle fester tban the Oxonuns have
^tBt. Mr. T. C EdwarsU-Moss is coach-
tag the Oxonians, and Mr. H. E. Rhodes,
tfeaold Cambridge stroke, is coaching his
favorites. .

Nrw M*a»ocratle Dally.' ,
CHKAfiti, March 20 -It is announced to-

jbty thai tbe new Democratic twiMfnl dai-
ly paier. tbe a lobe, will bo ins'ie.l early next
week. U is *MJ the Club- will be a pro-
toaared party organ. The sta.- will be
toapoaed largely of men who were dis-,
placed from the Time* when tbe Wcst-
fjoowden. syndicate bought that pu|>er.
H. A- Hurlbat, ' so long receiver
gf the Timra, will be tbe publisher:
A. L. Psst«rson, formerly bumndu man a ,
pr of tbe Timn, will be editor-in-chief;
Mr. Dennett, W.J .F . Storey's rigbt-hand
naa about the time, of i he war. will be
nanamnjr editor, and Anfclrew Mattcson, j
the well-known writer, who furnished the
pith »f tbe Tima'i editorial pace for
twenty-seven years, will be city editor.
The backers of the enterprise believe the
campaign is the time to start a Democratic
paper here. They have already secured.
Brasses, type and a building.

H»l«T Island's IMmocratc Convaatto*.
PmoviPENCE, R. L, March XL—The Dem-

•peratic State Convention chose as dele-
gates to St. Louis Isaac Bell, of Newport,
Minister to Holland; Charles H. Page, ol
Bdtuale; Colonel F. L. O'Keilley, of WOOD-
socket; (ieneraiO.noy Arnold, of Pawtuo
het; George T. Brown, of Providence; J
Pierce, of Kingston: Thomas Kpencer, ol
Warwick, and Jesse Metcal of Providence.
Governor Davis was re lominated. The
platform indorses Cleveland, pledges dele-|
igates to him, favors free raw materials!
the moderate pensioning of soldiers, and in-
dorses civil service reform. Tbe present
Btate officers Were renomlnated with omi
exception. Howard Sniifh, of Newport,1

was chosen for Lieutenant 'Governor In •
stead of Samuel H. Honey.

Piwvtslosa of tlM Copyright Law. j
, March 39.—The internaJ-

tionai Copyright bill will be reported U>
^be Benate this week, which, it is under"-
stood, will meet the views of the authors
MOW here and those generally Interested.
It provides for grunting copyrights to for-
eign authors on condition that they take
• a t copyrights simultaneously in this coun-
try and the country where they reside, and
that publication be simultaneous, and that
books published here shall be printed from
type aet in the Unitad'Statas. Importation
M copyrighted works shall be prohibited,
except that any party may import in any
eae invoice two copies of any book for bis
own use. " - -* ^ ..

•ay* a* MardM** KUIfcHsatr* Mn«U.
' CaiCAOO, March 30.—A despatch from
Btlllwater. Michigan, says that Conviot
Oarlin, who escaped from the Minnesota
penitentiary last fall with the- notorious)
Landers, and who was recently capture!!
la Chicago and brought back, now aii-
•ounces himself as the murderer of Amos
J. Knell. lhe~ Chicago millionaire, presuma-
bly witb~the notion that he may be par-
doned, so as to stand trial for the murder
la Chicago. The police place no credence
In the story of Carlin. They are convinced
ttat Tascott is tbe man.

Loeal OonnsMsi for Basjlaad. .
Loaoo*, March 30. Mr. C. T. Ritchie,

Member from the Tower Hamlet* and
Secretary to tbe Board of Admit ality,'laid
before the House of Commons last evening
his bill providing for local government in
England. Tbe nio.-t'ure is more democratic
in its lines than in t?iit be expected from a
ConseravatiTH. The bill has many merits,
tat is not likely to command the solid su
port of tb€
Colonial paities.

Conservative aud Liban l-

Wa>t*4n I'ntm May We Taxed.
TON. March 20. -The Supreme

Court yesterday sustained the decision 6f
the District Ccurt of Massachusetts, in
which the right of the State to tax the
Western Union had been affirmed. It, how-
ever, denied the right or the State to en-
force its tax lien by takinp possession of
and closing up the lines and offices of the
•wnpsny. j

Mocked by'ftuakoa Coal Basils.
PrmBCBG; Pa., March 80.—Captain Mar-

tin in charge of the Davis Island dam im-
provement in tbe Ohio River, after an in-
vestigation, reports the river completely
blocked to navigation at Brown's Island,
near ttteubenville, where twenty-one coal
boats and barges were recently wrecked in
the channel.

Boston to Bave a fttreat Car Strike.
BOTOS, March 90.-It 1* expected that in

a few days all the street railroads In this
city will be tied up. They are all in the
hands of tbe West End monopoly, which
had attempted to make each of the.con-
doctors and driver* (rive a bond of (300 for
responsibility in case of accident.

Death of mm A(«d Minister.
IirousiPoLis, Ind., March 19 —The RaV.

C. & Holiday, one of the oldest Methodist
Ministers in Indiana and father of Curtis F.
Holiday, secretary of the board of trade,
who died a few days ago, expired last night
at the age of 74.

r ' Cowt Defences.
WA«HIXG"O», March ,»>.—The bill to

appropriate f 1 25,<J00,IIO> for coast defences
-*8,UOJ,uOU for the coming year and W.OOU,-
0OJ tor each of the eleven coming y e a r s -
Was favorably reported to thu Senate yes-
terday.

avorably

BlBglel> Set the Jail on Fire.
Ti>f,s, Ohio, March SW.-George Ringla.

*ade« desperate attempt to murder his
brother at Attica. Sunday he was ar-
rested and locked up. He set fire to tbe
jail, and.wis almost burned to death.

Raised to *«nd to Ro
O, March 30.-Money is being

J»»»ed here to send with Father Hoffbown
«ot«e Holy Father at Rome.

CANADA LOOKING UP BUSINESS
Ta> i t s * a loramlssloB to Cfclaa aaa

Japaa to Farther Her Iaterasts.
Mo!rr«E»^ March M.-The Government

contemplating the appointment of a
Commissioner to proceed to China and
Japan for the purpose of developing trade
Kitweeu tbe Dominion and those countries.

Within the last few days arrangements
hate been u.ade wiih several Montreal
manufacturers which it is believed will
have a g n a t influence upon the future
trade of the Doinm on. Representatives
of China bouses have been here
ordering for export duriug the next
few months Canadian cottons and
woollens which it ha* been found can be
aid down In China over the Canadian Paci-
fic route on mo e advantageous terms than
euner^English or American goods of a slmi-

jol.i i». One mill here has received an
onle-- for 3,(X>0 bales of cotton goods, and
ii. juUutirnn arc in progress between Cbl-
neis apeiits and cotton, woollen blanket
n. flaunc! m U agenU. China tea* are be-

mgjimported mto Canada direct, which can
be )roa,>ht by way of Vancouver at much
lc« er rates^ than by way of London jr New
York.

O«r Harbor la Hawaii.
H»v FRANCISCO, March SO.—Information
is roatued here from Honolulu that an ex-
'Rgivc examination of Pearl River harbor,

n tho Hawaiian UlanJ, has been completed
by a for.-e of United States naval ofllcers.

is s'.;i eJ hi the estimates and plots
whjci ha^e been sent to Washington to
convey ;he m'»rmation tHat it will cost
170,'0 to mnkc the entrance available for
b« new iruibvrs being constructed by the

Cni'.fl Hta'es. It is undcntoo'l that Con-
»a will bo urged to app—ipriate that'

»rr.iHi:it. Hawaiian pa|iers kpeak well of
hvi proj.-cL It Is understood in Honolulu
hut tlio cession of the harbor is virtually

Jay Gonld at st.
ST. AcoisTixE, Fla., March 30—Jav

Gouid and his family lauded heru yesterday
shortly after noon, and went direct to the
? >hcc Do Leon Hotel, where apartments
iad Iven reserved for them. Tht-.r yacht
;iy off tb>- harbor, as tbe depth of water
m the bar prevented" her coming in, and
lie Goulds landed in the sW*a n 'launch.
;eurge Gould arrived from Jacksonville a

few hours after noon, and for several hours
the Goulds w :rc invisible, Mr. Uould had
many callers last c v ning. l ie is certainly
w«il, as is Urs. G^ulX

The New Tar.n- .UIL
WASHINGTON, March 2'. —Tbe democratic

members of the Ways and Means CommiU
completed the final revision ofthe new

tariff bill last night. The changes are few
id comparatively unitnp rtanL They

withdraw a number of articles from the
Tree list and Uwjr the duty slightly on
.ithers. The bill will be reported' to tbe
House on Saturday next. It will lie on the
calender ab«nta fortnight. It will then be
ca.led up fur consideration. It will prob-
ably be debatod for a month 'eTorcitis
considered In Committee of the Whole.

Anothrr Kallroitrl W recked. j J

DATTOS. Ohio, March 3). - Attorner R D.
Marshall was upt>o.nloJ and qualified as
receiver of the Uaytou, for t Wayne and
Chicago Railway this afternoon. Receiver
Marstia[l announced the appointment of J.
E. Gimperling to be gen<Tal manager; W.
B. Wiliinms, general freight and ticket
agent, and N. P. Ramoay, auditor. There
Will be additional jadxnwnts from other
courts nleJ here agains* the road, amount-
ing in the aggregate to *:05, JOJ.

Ills; Money for Mexico.
BBBLIS, March *X—It is reported that

the Mexican Government has arranged
with the Bleichrodcrs, in conjunction with
Anthony Utbbs, of London, aud tbe Mexi-
can National Bank, for the issue of a loan
of 1U,.'JO ,00; pounds which is sanctioned
by the Mexican Congress.

"otCliiK the < arnegle strike.
,' PITT»BIKU, March, 2.).—An early settle-
ment of tbe big strike at Carnegia*' EJgar
Thompson steel rail mi l is expected. The
employes have appointod a committee to
wait upon the firm and ask for arbitration
for one year. This is pmctiuaUy what the
arm offered a few w -eks a£O.

£rofc*»lonal

JOSEPH 8ATTZL8.

| IPIANO TUNER 1
B<-«t Plalnfleld referoncra. Only authorized

agent f«T tlio naif or the o-lebrau-d "Mason k
Hamlln Pianos and Organs." Thrsx Instru-
menui sold on the a s year Installment plan.
Vl<illn taught. AddreM all ordi-rs for Informa-
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131,
Plalnneld. X. 1., or Mason k Hamlln, 46 E. Uth
Btrwl. New York. S-3-lm .

EDWAKD BA88ELMANN
Ix-slriiK ui annnuuee U»t he will hereafter

devote Ills entire attention to tbe giving of les-
sons on the

Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture;.
Pupil* will he reerlvnd at any time. Please

ad ress P. o. Box HW, City. S-6-U

ESICATU>

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
•<>ll< wed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL
For mm only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
WItoBItum. 35 W. Id street, Plalnfleld, H. 1.
BVf r» to Drt-. Pr»baKco, F.udlcoti, Frltts, Tom-
11ns on. Jud£M Suyojuu and T. B. ArmstroBg.

MT-tt

Comtrr hi Ctiancrry.
•toner of Deed*.
OtBces, Xorth Avenoe, Opposite Depot.

my9

RAIO A. IIAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
p Court Oomml!mlon»r. Solicitor and

KJ ster In (Chancery. Not&ry Public.
Odce Corner Front and Bomernet 8U.

myttf

Fear nfx>i Anarc'iist Outtiieak.
CHICAOO, March sS). —The police arc sti 1

Blarmed over a possible sequel to Sunday
uight's celebration of tb • Commune, at
whicli J,5 i Anarchists \ v r : present.
Speeches w-.-rc m i l • there denouncing and
defymfi: tu«con»)i>rac/ laws passted by the
last Suite Le_r sL.t re.

l>iub U Held fur Mordn.
PITTSB'RO, Pa..' March 20.—Chris Lamb

was held ye-lcrday hy the coroner's jury
for tho murder of Ril-y JJcClusK.v.a fellow
workman, at the National Tubo Works, at
McKeespurt, WI.OIII be bit with a piece ot
iron thrown »t a buy who bad been annoy-
ing him.

Killed In a ItaltrmdCol 11. Ion.
SACRAMENTO,Cal..March 2 >.—Two rreight

trains an<l four engines collided near here
yesterday afternoon. Oie engineer was
lulled, '.Wo others s9Vo..uy injured, four
train hands and one passenger are missing;
Jt is feared they are buried In the debris of
(the wreck. |_

More Victims of the Railroad Disaster.
SAVANNAH, Ga., March »>. — Sunday

evening a part of the bridge which sup-
ported the wreck of tho Cuban mail at
Blacksboar gav« in. killing three of the
'wrecking crew'and wounding Eve others.
All those who were hurt were Southerners.

Hlsr'i I.leeose la Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Maroh 30.—Under the high

license bill in the first seven wards of tins
city, out of S40 applications only S 3 were
granted, and 5.5 absolutely refused. In
this ratio, over the w hole city, less than 40
per cent, will be granted.

Boston May Tax National Itanks.
WAHIIINOTOS, March 30.—Decision was

rendered by the Supreme Court yesterday
sustaining the opinion of the lower courts
iu whicli the right of the city of Boston to
fauc national batiks bad baen affirmed.

Heading Coal to the. lakes.
PITTSIICRO, March 5) . -The railroad coal

operators of this district, have commenced
the shipment of ccal to tbe UUe, preparato-
ry to the opening of the lake trade on
April 15. •

Favoring I'aper Fnw«lonal Carreoey.|
WASHINGTON, March a>.-After a hot de-

bate yesterday afternoon the bill for the
Issue of *2U,U.»VIOO of paper fractional cur-
rency passed tho Hbuse by a vote of 17*
tooT. . - .

Convicted of »te>llBsr Be«tatere«I Mall.
Ki*o8Tox, Out., March 30.-Deputy Post-

master Shannon has been «>nvjcM*L°f
stealing registered letters. He has been
twenty-eight years in the service. .

'M. K. McCLtJUE.

Attomey-at-Law.
notary Public.

FO8OATE.

Architect,
Korta avenue, opfiosLte depot.

FLAIUFIELD, X. 1. B-21-yl

CKBON h CODINOTOS, '. "

Counsellcrs-at'Lawr
i»rs In fThancery, .St»t«rle« PuMIc, Commls-
er* ot Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
nd street. mylOtf

L JEKKIX8. M D..

Homoeopnthlst
•nwwr to Dr. B..uth.,
rFMiv. OHce noni
i.; T v> v p. in.

w Bant Front street,
—1 to B a. m.; 1 to S

mylMf

B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Boors until 10 A. M. * till ' P.

V. SAmtB.

Caroenter
l n t n , p

0. Box. 1W. Jobblnr attended to.
en CbeertHllT on all kinds of work.

BT»tf

We Claim Nothing
Kxcept that we nava our Oooas made by the

LRADUtO MANVrACTVRKBa.

1 THET ABE GOOD QOODS!
We keep the STYLE*. ' SIZKS and WIDTHS.

W» QUOTE NO PB1CK& M trtWSPAPKRS,
but the

Price* ire all RIGHT; u i
STOCK.

w keep tk*

DOANE & YANABSDALE,
[THB OKK-PBIO BOOT AND BHOI HOCSX,]

22 WB8T PB0KT STSEBT.
10mv

A. P. WilDD. B. i. FOWLX*.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betail

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. » PARK AVENUE,

i
between North are. land Second street,

PLAJSnELD, H. i.
Candles manufactnredl dally on tho premises,

yrlces LowT Oocxls FtrstfClaM. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

THT OUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LPEFKE,

104 27 WEST FEOIT STREET.

rilO. D. MOBRI8OX.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
Art, opp. RAILROAD DXTOT.

JUST RRCKIYKD—K full line of POCLTBT FOOD.
BEET SCBAM, BOSK MKAL, OTSTZB SHELLS,
Eoo FOOD, ETC.

11-39-tf

and Builder.
Idnnce Clinton arekiue, near depot. Evona.

B W J b b d d E l
s-IS-tf

J. SOEL. |

Carpenter and Builder
OFFICE—4 T D t THIBD STCHT.

top, »mlh »tmmd

ESTIMATES

. X. J.

CHKSFCI.LT
u-»-tf

L JOHK8OH.
•

late firm «f 8HXTBKKS. JOHiraoH • OODOWH.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER,
""r-adjoining City Hotol, on Second street,

Pnrk arnnue, PUUirPIaXD. Besldence, 1*
"wind street. ]

ma-JOBB1HG A SPKJIXL.TT.

Carpenter and
Orandvlew avenu«J North PlaJuBeld, JJ. J.

Box 1BST
k a specialty.

building and cabinet
6-lS-tf

BEODOBE OBAT, ! x

Mason »nd Builder.

Evidence—Front stre-t,
ant avenues. P. O.

ll attended to.

between Flalnneld and
Box MO. Jobbing prompt-

u. BTmro-s * i o s .
Undertakers

Park ATrauft. Tele
and Embalmers.
.hone Call So. 40. Beat-

48 Madlron Are. Telephone Call So. ST.
HBeeof Hillside Cemetery.

A. K. Rnnyon. I Elmer E. Bnnron.

IBD k STILES,

Funeral Directors.
d Practical Embalmers. Omoe, Wareroom*
d Reeldsnc* Ko. 29 E- r m i l street. Telephone
1 No. 44. Personal attendance night or day

OBOBOB M. 8TIUB.
mystt

HOAOLASD'8

CJt, Exprett.

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plalnfleld, N. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Depot to ill parts of the City, at all
hours. Pianos remo red, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myOyl

s.M. F L O W E * .

Picturb
of all kinds at New Ti
*ront street.

>rk prices. Btndle » West
strainers for drawing and oil

myttf

1ABX PEtEBSON,

Peace St., opp. Nortl
field, N. J. A large s
Prices Beautiful d
funerals.

A. aVALH.

Frames.

Floritt
Are., near Depot, Plain

lock of Cut Flowers at Low
! >slgns for Iweddlnirs and
' loaSmS

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

Paper Hangin*- A Specialty.
Ho. i North Avenue. myryl

Booktefleij
I NO. T

A full llni.
Balls, Bata, Ac

Oroqtet,

and Stationer.

]>ark Avenue.

Baby Carriages, Base

RIOHABO DAT,

North Ave. opp.
trains. All kinds
Family riding a s[

IHABLES E.

Bard Lehli
bornlng Coal
weU screened

from

i*k.-%^d*Ab%xz5S£ a ^ s > ^

Uveiy Stables.

Depot. Carriages to meet all
if Turn-outs day or night.

ipec laity. Telephone Call IS,
myfti

Coil Dealer.
S O U T H AYEBTJEL

rh Coal trim the Lehlch region.
the' Wyoming region. All

and prepared.;

VI^KHT END COAL TiiBD

HETFIELD BROS^ Proprietors. V
ALL SJZSS of CO At. tSBO PER TO*.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Co»l.
Offices—K.i. It Park arcane and South Second St.
Yard—8<uith Seound Street, near Potter's Pretss
Works 8-15-TI !
WALTXS L- BKTTtKU).

aird

" M l , j
Boftler

of Ballsnnne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale
Porter. Philip Best's ] Milwaukee Beer,
dealer In OulnnsM'Porler and Bass' Ale. IJuden
arrow, Xorth PlalnOclJ. N. J. orders by mall.
Box 1335, city, will nMelve prompt attention.

myliW

I MAKE,

Braiden. . 1* North avel All work guaranteed.
Estimates, furnished. mylOyl

•AS, llaXBEL,

P.O.
In my

BoxW

R
Scotch
aud H
kinds of
cheapest

House Painter.

Furniture and Freight Express.
;, Plalnneld, H. J. All goods shipped

cam will receive prompt attention, mjttf

'AHM,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Plains, fFanwood) N., 1. f,

work. Pumps, Tinware, and
ihest metal work. The best and
»moke and Ventilation Cap*. Repair-

Ing promptly attended to. ' T-2*tf

To-Night and To-MorrowJNight,
And esxfh day and nljht during this week mm

can get aft K. 1. Shaw>, Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat add Lungs, acknowledged u> be the mint
succviwful remedy er«r sold for the curei of
Coughs, Croup. Bmnrhllis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma iind c<>BHunii>IK>n. Oet a bottle uJHaf
and keep It always In: the house, so you dan
eheek yoi ir cold at onus. Price SOc. and SI .00.
Sample tottles free. > 8-

BKOLD,

The Grocer.
Oaf. Somerset add Chatham streets.

North Plalnfleld, N. J.

"Y"ALE|»TINES I

AM Kinds and j Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, Ihe Stationer,

No. M EAST FBONT STBEET.

lQnjy

J. a POPE * oo. !

' ' '• !

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. • E. FXOKT BTKEET. mylOyl

THE PIIAINFUXD

PAPER WAREBOOSE,
COR. PARK * NORTH A YES., [3D FLOOB.1

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES.

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER.

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASH.

EDWARD LOTE, Proprietor.

John A. Thickstun.
DEA1XB U

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJESTONE
I

TARO-CeT Tktri ttrewtlaMi mUHm a r .
mvlOt

DOFT FAIL TO CALL

MIISOM'CLAWSOTS
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenoe,

To select your

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

jSleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

George R. Eockafellow,
(%•«>•»»• (s W. N. Rome)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DEOOBATTVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
, I t EAST PROMT STREET.

WALX. PAPKB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
TOBX PRICE*.

WHITE LEAD, LIXBEED OIL AND PATNTEB8
8CPPL1E8. AT WHOLESALE AND EETAILJ

SEVERAL NEW and ELE6ANT

Pianos and Organs
jrCST RECEIVED, and tor sale

VERY CHEAP!

A. Vanderteek, 33 Park Ave.

P. B. BENNETT,
mr Is B. B. /»SC>SISB)

DEALEB IB

A D. 00OE * BBOJ,

Lumber' and Coal Merchants,

Ooana PABK AVEJTUE AID BXTLSOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
4VA11 Lumber and Coal Dn>am OOTxa.-«s

r>. COOK. mylOyl BOBXXT H. OOOX.

"IVTESTFIELD HOTEt,

WUlfflsXD, V. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDBBB BY THE DAT, WKSX OB MONTH.

OOOD TABLEHQ ATTACHED. S-2S-BU

T \ ON A. OATLOBD,

\
Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OFFICE An> TABJ>—BOOTH SECOND 8T.
lOmyly

J W. TANBICEXE,
• i i

DEALEB a ALL Kncm or

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game la season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T» E. FAIBCHTLD,

Furnltare Oea>er,
M East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furnltare.: A Large Stock at l ew
Tork prices. OaU ana see tor yonnelvafc—» M-V

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAKK ATOHTJB,

PLAINHELD. N. J .

Demand u mm* part tf Ou efft/.-
s-a-tt

and see (or yourself my superior stock ol

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
(J9W«uar to T. A. Ptpt.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
! A-30-y

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has la store a large and well-selected stock of
MEN'S, BOY'I AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES'
A»D CHILDBED'S

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which hsj cans tse attention of am >boe
BaysfB^tanyeonfldsotot being asle

topiease, both lnquAUTT

V EMPEROR.
ABSOlBtJ

OERMANY'S NE
rh» Doetars Crg« that

Hast—The Crown 1'ilnee ladlspoaed. j
Buu.rx, Maroh 2).—i>own Prince WlWi

11am Is indikposed. P-of. Eergniann wlOJ
remain in attendance upon the EmperoE.1
Bis Majesty son-ewhu. overexerted hlDM
self last week, and his < octors urge that**!
take absolute Best from work. They attej
advise out-door rxerij so at Wiesbadea4
(he Emperor will prob iDly dei art for t
place in a fortulght. j

The names of special envoys appointed
to annouuoe to foreign courts the aocessloa
of Emperor Frederick bave been pub-
lished, as follows: Gen. Baron Von Loe, to
London; Gen. Count vpa Londorll, to Vi-
enna; Gen von Werdtsr toj 8t. Peters-
burg; Prince voi Uob-nlobe-lnKelflngea,
to Rome; Oen.' Prince | von KaUziwill, ts)
MiulridandL.»bL.n; Uea. Count vou Alton,
to Paris, and Pr.m-e von HaUfeldt-Trach-
enb, to tbe Vuiican. I

The Emiieror and Emi>ross yesterday
gave audience to the representatives of
Russian and Anstriau regimen s of which
the Emperor is tionoraijv commander.

The Emperor Has bestowed the order of
the hlack Eusle ui>un tresident Himson, ot,
the Leipsic TrlbunaL ; - .

T*ic Countess von Uatzfnldt-Trachenberg
is to become the Grand Mistress of tue
Household of the Empinas.

tlt« H ncsr Trait.
, March •JO. -Ass.stant 8eo-

retary M-ynHrd lius inl ormod the Collector
of Custom* a' Bun DiefQ, CaL, that ibeooei
Imported from Norttnr<(slern Canada tot
u»e by too Spredklns I-itrar Kcflumg Com-
pany, of HUD Fr.inci»co, is shown npoa
analysis to be anthracite coal, and as such
is exempt from duty uider tbe provisions
ot toe free l.*t.

I h n Î >st MOO.OOO by the Storlm.
Mini LETOX, March SjJ.-The loss to U»S

farmers of Oranir'-, Sullivan and Delaware
counties in not getting1 milk to market, at
the very lowest estimate, is $lW,00a.

CONDENSED DESPATCHE&
Eliza Freeman, colored, was burned ts>

deuth Monday in Rutherford coun'y, H. CL,
while burning brush. '

John Pawjhk, who was triad at Norris-
town. Pa , for the murder of Prank Gresko,
was acquitted Monday.

The furnace mea of tue Shenanfro Valley,'
Pennsylvania, were Monday notifleti oX a,
10 per cent, reduction to take place April L,

In a *alonn affray Saturday night at Mo-.
Donslds, Fa., Thomas IViljams, colored,
wui fatally shot by Thomas'Hoolinan, s>
white m.ner. ;

Mrs. Lawson Dawes and her sister-in-law
were burned to death near Slieiby, N. C ,
Sunday night in a Lre which destroyed
their house. . ,,

The Supreme Courl orPennsylvania Mon-
day refuied 'o order a uew trial In the oase--
of Oscar Hugo Webber, convicted of tbe
murder of a Jeweller named Martin in Phil.
adelphia.
' Monday the jury in the case of the 8tater

agT. Abble U. Hovey, of West Phillips, Me.,-
charged witti attemptmg t> poison her boa-
band with strychuine, returned a verdiet
of not guilty.

The Court of Claims Monday rendered a
decision in the case ol Asher C. Baker, to
the effect that cadet service at the Naval'
Academy is to be included in computing
longevity pay of officers of tbe navy.
' Nearly - all the cattle in Hunterdo*.
County, N. J., are quarantined, because
suffering from pleuro-pneumonla. A bent
of seventeen co.rs, owned by Adam Cust.
ner, of Ktewartaville, have been killed by
order of the State Inspector of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture aud Animal Industry.

John O. Lilly of Indianapolis, a brother
of Gen. William Lilly, the extensive atari
operator at Mauch Chunk, was killed Moo-
day oy being struck by a Jersey Ceatrai
passenger train below Packer ton, and
hurled over an embankment down to the
Lebigh Valley Railroad, where he was
pieced up a corpse. Be came East recently
to visit bis brother.

Tbe country residence ef Dr. Crowther,
of Baltimore, near the relay house of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was burnod.
Monday wilh all its contents. Damage,
$5,0U0. Tbe fire originated in tbe diiung
room, which cut off retreat from the upper
floors. A'l were safely let down by a rops
from an upiwr window except Mrs. Crow-
ther, wbo was considerably injured by a
Iall. , '

Weather Indications.
. WAKHINOTO*, March IB.—For New England,
Eastern New York, New Jersey and :Eastern
Pennsylvania warmer, light to freaJl
southerly winds, except brisk on tue count,
rain.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW YORK, March 19. -Money on call to-day

IK per cone

Cloalnj
To-day.,

aofing
Yertordiy.

4t«a. lf»i, rrg
•Ms. t VI, coup
4*. 1907, rcg
4s. 19U7, coup

STOCK MARKET. !
THREE o'ctx>cK.—TO day was a fleM day fo»

the billIV and the whole market made rapid ad-
vancus uotablv Imubville and NaihvUlo, New
England, Minsuaii luciUc, Lnlou PaidUC ana
Western I u.on. UouJi were generally strong.

(.losing 'Ctoslnc
Testunlar. ~ "

CanadUn Paciflc ..
Central Pacitlc. ..
Chicago, Hur. fe Q VA
Delaware & Hudson.
DeL. Lack.* West...
Krle _ _
Erie, pn-f S6»
take Snore m
Louis.*Naah
MkhTifan a-ntral.
MLtmri Pucitlf.

Ctosln*
To-day.

MLtmri P
New Jersey Central I
New York Central & Hudson....
New York & New Kng.
Northwestern
Oretron Navigation i
Pacilie Mall \ 84
Heading J «t
Kock Ulaiid J IIS
SCl'aul L To
Union Paciiie ;
Western I'nioi)

PKODUOB ^
Wheat- Mai ket quieL \c). 1 ro I. M

extra red, MIcoiUM^: X«x-' rwl, 'JS-i
elavator. Slcaul'tc: <L-ltv"rv.t. j ^
No. 9 rwl.fT^ca %7 ( c : itiiu' \rmtc. '.ti i«,aS3 c
No. 1 white. »;Hu.at"J/ic.: No. 1 N.)rtttern ft%c

Jaauary. c; Fehrunry. —ai March.'
8B'*c.: Apr.I. Hi^K.; May. 00c.; June, faWMd
December. H'Miu.

Corn—Market oiilet. No. 1. c.a u K o ,
2. GBJic.udUHe-: in elevator'»^c.aiK»je.: deliv-
ered, t"%c.a«^c.: No. ••. tijtodUc.; stcsuner,
•0Uc.ntiU~»c.; elevator iKIu.uaUu

February, c.: Alai'uh 91%: May,
June, tiuWc: A u/list, tlO'ic

Oat»—Mark«t quiet. ><>. 1 white, *3c.tMcui
No. 2 white, 40>4C.a40^c.: No. 3 white, 4Uc.a4OO4
No. 1 mixerl, 40c.a40u.: No. 2. mixed, . « H a » i
No. 8 mixed. *>aj»i-»c^ rejected.
No. 2 Cnloajro. 40, i

February, - c : March, 3»H«.: May.
April, a<Hc

MF.lU'ANnLH HUCCHANUK.
Butter—Mnrket quiet. Creaini'ry—Basfern
a (.: Western, 31 aSJ .: Kiidn. 28 •

iX> c: imitation, -ii »2& c l>aliy—lj\.*o-rn.
half-til kin til La, i) all c ; eaxturn, Welsa
tub*, a) IUMC. c : eas. >-n llrklni, 30 aX a.
eautern dairlisi, entire. -Mmill c : western, 14
Si c. Factory—Profh. 1» a*Hnt

Cbe»«e—Market quiot. Kn •t/>rj— Newi York
Chalucr, 11 »12Hc: w»THt:rti. Hat, 11 >tlHc
CreamiTy—Xi:w Vork, part sultan, 5 a S84
skim*, 1 ulSc.: Penn. nlate skims, 3 aS c

Egxs— Mar,.et weak. Krcsh -Kdstvrn
1« a ldc: Hiuth'-rn t'rAs 15oJ3Hc;
ern tnts, 1!f>i*10c. Linictl -tJMCe
UH wewern ttiiit-. I *

d

n
WeaU
Ursta,

Ha c^ ewern t . I**al4c.:
firsts, IS alt a; uniwrxtd, 16 a U.

rr~ THE ENGLISH BOAT RACE. 

Um flrwt > in X«t Saturday. 
' Lokbos, March 3a—Next Saturday the f.-.n« ’vanity boat race will take place 
•a the river Thames. For several weeks 
the Oxford aad Cambridge crews have 
bsea training for this anneal event. la the 
belling the Cantabs are slightly the favor- 
me. la the record of the races rowed the 
Caatabs are two wins behind 
tfcsir opponents. They are making 
mat efforts to cot down this lead. Both 

. Stews trained on their home rivers, 'the 
Oxford errw on the Isis and the Cambridge 
pew on the Cam. Two weeks ago r they 
treat to Chiswick, on the Thames, and last 
jlgnday made their headquarters on the 
legniar coarse nt Putney. The weather 
^ Mt been very fnvornole for good work; 
high winds have been blowing and the 
water baa been lumpy. According to the Intent re port a-of their 
work the Cambridge men have succeeded 
la going over the course from Putney to jlortiake in3» minutes 21}f seconds. This 
ts a little faster than the Oxonians have 
ggan. Hr. T. C. Edwards-Moss is coach- 
fag tha Oxonians, and Mr. H. E. Rhodes, 
theoH Cambridge stroke, is coaching his 
fhvorites. .  

CKtsago's New lieasocrmtle liaily, 
■ Chicago, March 30 It is announced to- 
day that the new Democratic two-rent dai- 
ly pai Cr. the Globe, will bo i.s’.ie.l early next 
Wf*k. It is said the Clot' will be a pro- 

ared parly organ. The star will be 
esciposed largely or men who were dis^ 
placed from the Timet when the West- 
Eoowdcu syndicate bought that pa|<er. 
H- A- Huribut. ' so long receiver 
«f the Time., will bo the publisher: 
A. L. Patterson, formerly business mans 
per of the Timea," will be editor-in-chief; 
Mr. Dennett, W.j.-F. Storey's right-hand 
was about the time of the war, will be 
sun aging editor." and Andrew Matteaon, 
the well-known writer, who furnished the 
pith of the Timet'» editorial page for 
twenty-seven years, will be city editor. 
The backers of tbe enterprise believe the 
campaign is the time to start a Democratic 
paper here. They have already secured. 

, type and a building. 

f- 

IP— Island’s Democrat's Convention. 
Providence, R L, March 30. —The Dein- 

state Convention chose as dele- 
i to St. Louis Isaac Bell, of Newport, 

Minister to Holland; Charles H. Page, ol 
Bdtuate; Colonel F. L O'Keilley. of Woos 
socket; GeneralO.ney Arnold, of Pawtuc- 
ket; George T. Brown, of Providence; J. 
Fierce, of Ci tigs ton : Thomas Spencer, of 
Warwick, and Jesse Me Leal of Providem-e. 
Governor Davis was renominated. The 
eform Indorses Clevela id, pledges dele- 

■ to him, favors free raw materials, 
moderate pensioning of soldiers, and in* 

»civil aerVice reform. The present 
>officers wepe renominated with one 

exception. Howard Smith, of Newportj 
was chosen for Lieutenant 'Governor in- 
stead of S^amuel H. Honey. 

Prevtsloa, of Iks Copyright Law. 
WasuiHgtox, March JO. —The interna- 

tional Copyright bid will be reported tp 
^be Senate this week, which, it is under- 
stood, will meet the views of the author i 
tow here and those generally interested. 
It provides for granting copyrights to for- 
eign authors on condition that they take 
put copyrights simultaneously in this coun- 
try and the country where they reside, and 
that publication be simultaneous, and that 
books published here shall be printed from 
type net in the CTnited'States. Importation 
bf copyrighted works shall be prohibi 
except that any party may Import in 
)Mse invoice two copies of any book for his 

CANADA LOOKING UP BUSINESS 
fi* aaod a (ommission to Chins aad 

Japaa to Fartbsr Hsr Interests. 
Most ax in, March 30.—The Government 

la contemplating the appointment of a 
Commissioner to proceed to China and 
Japan for the purpose of developing trade 
between the Dominion and those countries. 
Within the last few days arrangements 
hate been made with several Montreal 
manufacturers which it la believed will 
have a,great influence upon tbe future 
trade of the Domin-on. Representatives 
of China houses have been here 
ordering for export duriug the next 
few months Canadian cottons and 
woollens which it has been found can be 
laid down In China over the Canadian Paci- 
fic route on mo e advantageous terms than 
eitbcr^Englisb or American goods of a simi- 
laHclipia. One mill here has received an 

’ for 3,1X10 hates of cotton goods, and 
oiiatiens arc in progress between Chi- 
li scents and cotton, woollen blanket 

I flannel m 11 agents. China'teas are be- 
rj to ported mto Canada direct, which can 
broujbt by way of Vancouver at much 

longer rates than by way of London jr New 
Yoyk.  —,  

Onr Harbor In Hawaii, 
Htv Fraxctsco, March 20.— Information 

hai reached here from Honolulu that an ex- 
tensive examination of Pearl River harbor, 
in the Hawaiian island, has been completed 
by a force of United States naval officers. 
It is stu ed in the estimates and plots 
which l.uve been sent to Washington to 
convey -.be m'armation that it will cost 
f7 i),iO to make the entrance available for 
the new cruisers being constructed by the 
Cni'.ei Slu es. It is understood that Con- 
gress will be urged to appropriate that' 
Srr.oir.it. Hawaiian pafiera speak well of 
ihe project. It is understood in Honolulu 
that tlie cession of the harbor is virtually 
forever. . ' 

gay Could at Kt. Augustine. 
8t. Augustine, Fla., March 20.—Jay 

Gouid and his family lauded here yesterday 
shortly after noon, and went direct to the 
F-hce Do Leon Hotel, where apartments 
lad been reserved for them. The.r yacht 
•y off the harbor, as the depth of water 
n the bar prevented her coming In, and 

the Oouids landed in tbe stca n ’launch. 
George Gould arrived from Jacksonville a 
few hours after noou, and for several hours 
the Goulds wore invisible! hfr. Gould bad 
many callers last evening. He is certainly 
well, as is Mrs. Gould. 

•ays Hu Murdered Millionaire Snail. 
- Chicago, March 30.—A despatch from 
Stillwater, Michigan, aaya that Convict 
Carlin, who escaped from the Minnesota 
penitentiary Ikai fall with the. notorious 
Landers, and who was recently captured 
la Chicago and brought back, now an- 
nounces himself as thb murderer of Amos 
J. Snell, the'Chicago millionaire, presuma- 
bly witb'the notion that he may be par- 
doned. so as to stand trial for the murder 
in Chicago. The police place no credence 
lathe story of Carlin. They are convinced 
that Tascott is the man. 

Local Government for England. 
Lon Dos, March 30. Mr. C. T. Ritchie, 

Member from the Tower Hamlets and 
Secretary to the Board of Admit ality, laW 
before the House of Commons last evening 
his bill prov.ding for local government in 
England. The moasura is more democratic 
in its lines than m gbt be expected from's 
Consentvatire. The bill has many merits, 
but is not likely to command tbe solid sup- 
port of tbe Conservative and Liberal- 
Unionist parties. 

irday 

. 

Wasbinotp 
Court yes tel 
the District 
which the 
Western Uni 
ever, denied 
force its tax 
and closing 

ttfR Union Mhj We Taxed. 
x, March 2U. - The Supreme 

y sustained the decision of 
Court of Massachusetts, in 

right of the State to tax tbe 
on hgd been affirmed. It, how- 
the right or the State to en- 
lien by taking possession of 

ip the lines and offices of the 

1- , 

Blocked by 'sunken Coal Beads. 
Pitts biro. Pa., March 30.—Captain Mar- 

da in charge of the Davla Island dam im- 
provement in the Ohio River, after an in- 
vestigation, reports the river completely 
Mocked to navigation at Brown’s Island, 
near Steubenville, where twenty-one coal 
boats and barges were recently wrecked in 
the channel. 

Breton to Have a street Car Strike. 
Boston, March 20. — It is expected that In 

a few days all the street railroads In this 
city will be tied up. They are all in the 
bands of the West End monopoly, which 
had attempted to make each of the oon- 
dujtors and drivers give a bond of 3300 for 
responsibility in case of accident. 

Death of ss Aged Minister. 
Ixdiaxapolis, Ind., March 18 —The Rev. 

C. B. Holiday, one of the oldest Methodist 
Ministers in Indiana and father of Curtis F. 
Holiday, secretary of the board of trade. 
Who died a few days ago, expired last night 
■* the age o^ 74. 

Hulk Muncy fur Const Defence*. 
WAHHixatoN, March 31—The bill to 

•ppropriste 1125,000,001 for coast defences 
—ES,OOi,uOU for tbe comingyear and 88,000,- 
00* for each of the eleven coming years— 
Was favorably reported to the Senate yes-, 
terdsy. 

Klngic Met the Jail on Fire. 
Ti»f.x, Ofcio, March 30.—George Rlngle. 

Made a desperate attempt to murder his 
brother at Attica. Sunday he was ar- 
f®*ted and locked up. He set fire to the 
JMl, and. was almost burned to death. 

Money Raleed to Send to Koran. 
Btrvxncgo, March 30.—Money is being 

**i»ed here to send with Father Hoffbown 
»th« Holy Father at Rome. 

- * I 

Ore 

The New Tang .MIL 
• Washington, March 2’.—The democratic 
members of the Wavs and Means Commit- 
tee completed the final revision oftbe new 
tariff bill last night. The changes are few 
aad comparatively unimp >rtant. They 
withdraw a number of articles from the 
free list and lower tho duly slightly on 
ethers. The bill will be reported to tbe 
House on Saturday next. It will lie on the 
calender about a fortnight. It will then be 
ca.led up fur consideration. It will prob- 
ably be debated for a month ’ eTore it is 
Considered in Committee of the Whole. 

Another Railroad t% reeked. j J 
Datton, Ohio. March 31. - Attorney K. D. 

Marshall was Upuo.ntoJ and qualifl'd as 
receiver of the Daytou, Fort Wayne and 
Chicago Railway this afternoon. Receiver 
Marshall announced the appointment of J. 
E. Gimperling to be general manager; W. 
B. Williams, general freight and ticket 
•gent, and S P. Ramsay, auditor. There 
Will be additional judgments from other 
courts filed here against the road, amount- 
ing in the aggregate to $05, XU. 

lltg Money for Mexico. 
Beki.in, March »U-—It is reported that 

the Mexican Government has arranged 
with the Bleichrodcra, in conjunction wiin 
Anthony Gibbs, of London, and tbe Mexi- 
can National Bank, for the issue of a loan 
of 1U,lib ,001 pounds which is sanctioned 
by the Mexican Congress. 

ftofcttlonal Card*. 

JOSEPH BATTELS, 

•PIANO TUNER. 
Best Plainfield reference*. Only authorized agent ft*r the aale of the celebrated “Maeon k Hamlin Pianptt and Organs." These lnatru- 

mentrt sold on the 2S year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Addrees all orders for Informa- 
tion. circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131, 
Plain Held. N J., or Ma*on k Hamlin, 40 E. 14th 
strwt. New York. 3-3-lm 

EpWABD BASK ELM ANN 3 

Desires to announce that he will hereafter 
devote hts entire attention to the giving of les- 
sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voica Culture. 

Pupils will he received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Box H8S), City. 3-ft-tf 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that we have our Goods made by the 

LEADING JtANVFA CTURERS. 

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS I 
We keep the STYLES. j SIZES and WIDTHS. 

we QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS, 
but the 
PtIcm ara all RIGHT, and we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[THE OSE-PBICI BOOT! AND SHOE HOUSE,] 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

M EDIGATkD A. T. Warder. B. J. Fowlee. 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

<(>wed by a thoroagh rubbing with alcohol, 
men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 

t'lloajriftfi. 25 W. 3d street, Plainfield. N. J. 
fora to Dr*. Pro banco. Endlcott, Frltte, Tom- u. Judge Huy dam and T. 8. Armstr<jng. 

5-27-tl 

W * * McCLUUE. 

lfasi 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Notary Public. Com- 

B. 

ter In Chancery, 
doner of Detnls. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

my9 

FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenpe, Opjioslte depot. 
FLAINKIELD, N. J. XTI-yl 

ACK8GN A CODINGTON. ’ 
Counse!!crs-at-Law, 

Masters In fThancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
*!o iers of Deeds, etf. Corner park avenue and 
Sec >iid street. 

O 

(Hn vfSimr to Dr. fW’Uth.i 
nei^r Peace. OfSce Flonrc 

.; 7 U* 9 p. m. 

RA1G 
Counselor at Law. 

Ejuprema Court Commissioner. S<*11cltor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Comer Front and Somerset Sta. 
* j my^tf 

B 
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settling th» ( mruegle Ntrlke. 
i Pitthbuku, Marcti 31.—An early settle- 
ment of tbe big strike at Carnegie*’ EJgar 
Thompson steel rai! m il is expected. Tbe 
employes have appointed a committee to 
Wait upon the firm and ask for arbitration 
lor one year. Till* is practically wbat tbe 
firm offered a few w eks ago. 

Fear «f »-• Anarchist Outhteak. 
Chicago, March 33. —The police are sti 1 

Slarmed over a possible sequel to Sunday 
night’s celebration of th • Commune, at 
which 1,5 I Anarchists vr -r: preseut. 
Bpoeches wt-rem-id • there denouncing and 
defying tbe conspiracy laws passed by tbe 
last State Leg-slat re. 

I mob is Bald for .Murder. 
Pittsburg, Pa. March 3U.—Chris Lamb 

was held ye-terday by the coroner’s jury 
for ihc murder of Ril 'y McCiussy- a fellow 
workman, at tbe Nauonai Tube Works, at 
McKeesport, wnoin be hit with a piece ol 
iron thrown At a boy who had been annoy- 
ing him.  

Kriled In a Railroad Collie Ion. 
Sacramento,Cal.,March 2i.—Two freight 

.rains and four engiues collided near here 
resterday afternoon. O te engineer was 

stilled, two others savo.ciy injured, four 
train hands and one passenger are missing. 
It is feared they are buried la tbe debris of 
like wreck.    

More Victims of the Railroad Disaster. 
Savannah, Ga., March 3).—Sunday 

evening a part of the bridge which sup- 
ported the wreck of the Cuban mail at 
Blacksboar gave in. killing three of the 
wrecking erew 'and wounding five others. 
All those who were hurt were Southerners. 

High License In Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, March 30.—Under the high 

license bill in the first seven lyards of this 
city, out of S40 applications only S3 were 
granted, and 5.5 absolutely refused. In 
this ratio, over the w hole city, less than 40 
per cent, will be granted. 

Boston May Tax National Banka 
Washington, March 20. —Decision was 

rendered by the Supreme Court yesterday 
sustaining the-opinion of the lower courts 
ill which the right of tbe city of Boston to 
i.r national banks bad boon affirmed. 

Bending Coal to the„ bakes. 
Pittsburg, March 31.—The railroad coal 

operators of this district, have commenced 
the shipment of ccal to the lake, preparato- 
ry to the opening of the lake trade on 
April 15.   • 

Favoring Paper Fractional Currency. | 
Washington, March 21.—After a hot do- 

bate yesterday afternoon the bill for the 
issue of S3U.U W.OOO of paper fractional cur- 
rency passed tho Hhuae by a vote of 1-4 
to 87. '     

Convicted of stealing Registered MalL 
Kingston, Out., March 21).-Dephty Post- 

master Hhannon baa been wnvicUMio 
Rtealing registered letters. He has been 
twenty* eight year* in the service. 

myiotf 

L JENKINS, M D.. 
Horr*oeopr.thi*t 

•48 Em: Front -7 to fi a. m.; 1 U> 3 
mylHtf 

MARSH. 

R. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. h. 8 till 7 P. M. rarOif 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale sn<l Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Candles manufactured! dAlly on tho premises. 

Prices Low; Goods FlrstfClaes. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is reei*ectfully solicited. 

9-10- tf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LrEFKE, 
R0.; 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

Q.EG. D. MOB8ISOX, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

JiqBTH Avr_, Ojt. Hail.road Depot. 
.  •—-j  
JUST RECEIVED—A fuli line of POULTBT FOOD, 

Beef Scraps, Bone Meal, otitter shells, 
Ego Food, Etc. • 

11-29-tf 
  —   LJ ,   
^TEST END GOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL U.M PER TON. 

Dealers lii all kinds of CpAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. 

| Offices—No. 1» Park avenue and South Second 8t- 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 

| Works—A25-yl 
j Walter l. Hetfield. John ST Hetfield. 

V. SATM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Sekldence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona. 
9. Box, 1228. Jobbtlir attended to. E»tiins .’s 

gli en cheerfullv on all kinda of work. 9-15-tf 

PRAN K L1NKE, 

J. NOEL. 
Caroenter and Builder 

Omrx—4 wwt Tniai) hirnrr. 
Jbufk S'Ctmd St. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Boltin 
of Ballantlne’s Export, Lngrr B«er, Al« and 
Porter. Philip Best’s .Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Al®. Llndfcn 
avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail. 
Box 1335, city, will nyflelv© prompt attention. 

mylfctf 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISH ED. 
/ ll-»-lf 

K. JOHNSON. 
late flnu *f ShzphX&d. Johnsoi* a Godowv,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
ad>dnlng City Hotel, on Second street, 

ne*« Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Reeldenoe, 15 
) MiKmnd street. 

49-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

NIELSEN, 
i Carpenter and BMilder, 

Grandview avenue, O. Box 1«7 
»k a specialty. 

49-Stalr 

THEODORE GRAY, 
Mason 

Grant avenues. 
It attended to. 

P. O. 

North Plainfield, N. J. -building and cabinet 
6-13-tf 

and 
X 

Builder. 
Ildence—Front street, between Plainfield and 

Box 390. Jobbing prompt- 8-«-yl 

M. RUNYON k IION 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

1 Park Avenue. Tel#* 
nee, 48 Madison Ave. - »of Hillside- 

. ML Runyon. 
s Oem 

ORD k STILES, 
Funeral 

phone Call So. 40. Reel 
Teleptjtfjoe Call No. 37. 

letcry. 
Elmer E. Runyon. my9tf 

Directors. 
1 Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerooms 
1 Reeldenoe No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
l No. 44. Personal attendance night or day GboboM M. Stile*. mystf 

HOAGLAND'S 
City 

Opposite the Depot, Ni 
Baggage, Furniture a 
from the Depot to all 
hours. Pianos removed, 

•nable rates. 

Express. 
forth Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 

Freight conveyed te or 
parts of tbe City, at all 

boxed and shipped at mySyl 

g K. FLOWER, 
Pictui re Frames. 

of all kinds at New Y< 
nt 
ting. 

Front 
pblntl 

street. 8 train. 
nrk prices. Studio 28 West 

ers for drawing and oil 
myStf 

1ARL m ’EBSON, 

Peace St., opp. North 
field, N. J. A large s ‘ 
Prices Beautiful 
funerals. 

d 

A. 
8WALM. 

Painters’ Sup^ 
Paper Hani 

No. 5 N< 

Florist 
Ave., near Depot, Plain- 

lock of Cut Flowers at Low 
signs for 1 weddings and 10-28 m3 

■fix, Wall Paper*, Ac., 
• A Specialty, 

forth Avenue. my9yl 
gin 

M.miL- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 1 Park Avenue. 
A fuli lint. Croq Balls, Bata, Ac. 

’. 7 Park A» 
roquet, Bal .by Carriages, Base 

myktf 

J^ICHAHD DAY, 
Liver Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds iff Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, myStf 

C. DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

ltesidenc4,12 North ave; AU work 
Estimates furnished. yibpl 

QHAB, »XIBZL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
p: O. Box 75 Plainfield. N. J. All goods ship] in my care will receive prompt attention. 

5 
J^OBEBT JAHN, 

Tin and Copncrsmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N., J. Roofing, Store 
and Healer work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. * 7-2i-tf 

lire 
To-Night and' iorrowJNight, ITo-M 

And ea<^h day and night during this week (jni 
pan get at R. J. Shaw’s, Kemp’s Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to be the most 
successful remedy evnr sold for the cure! of 
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Wh<*oping Cough, 
Asthma ^nd Consumption. Get a bottle tt-ilay 
and keep It always lnj the house, so you Can 
check yohr cold at onus. Price 50c. and tlluo. Sample bottles free. 8-l6-y 

J^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oup. Bomersct mid Cbsthara Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J, 

mysyl 

■yfALENTINES 

AU Kinds and Low Prices, at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

lOiny 

J a POPE A oo, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. ( E. Front Street. mylOyl 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COJt PARR d NORTH A VES., [2D FLOOX-I 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 

DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 

Price* Low. Terms Strictly CASH. 
EDVABO LOYE, Proprietor. 

2-28-tf 

John A. Thickstun. 
DEADER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BLTJESTONE 

TAHD-Cor Third ctr**t]*Bd Madison ave 
mvlOt 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

muvii u ILll ^ftil 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
[Successor to W. N. Rome,) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER. 
. , 18 EA8T PROMT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
* YORK PRICER. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 

i f-S-t 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Pfanos and Organs 

JI NT RECEIVED, and for sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 
2-27-tf 

D. COOK k BRO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

0OXNKX PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

eVAll Lumber and Coal UHDEK Oovxx.-^S 
alfhxd d. oook. myloyi xobxxt a. ooox. 

^yyBBTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, K. 1. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-2S-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
OFFICE AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmyly 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in all Kinds or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season; No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

/'I HARLES K. RUNE 
- 1 Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Free gj East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
earning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. AU Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
well screened and prepared.; 7 Fork prices. Cell and see tor yourselrse * JS-tf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deaier, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Saeceeeor to B. H. BeuJtmmt) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Goods Delivered to etmf part of Ou ofy.-^R 

8-2-tf 

drop iisr 
and a«e for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Aliso our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(totccusor to F. A. Pope,) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
8-20-y 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
KXN’B, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls tbs attention of all Bboe 

Buyers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both in quality 

and FRICK mylO tf 

UERMANY 
Tbe Docters Urge tliat 

S NEW EMPEROR. 
lake Absolute' 

Rest—The Crown Prince Indisposed. j 
Berlin, March 2).—( rown Prince WIW> 

liam is indisposed. Prof. Eergtnann will! 
remain in attendance upon the Emperor.j 
Bis Majesty sonietvbajt overexerted him-) 
self last week, and bis doctors urge that be 
take absolute Pest from work. They alaej 
advise out door exercise at IV i’-sbaden.) 
Tbe Emperor Will probuoly de> art for that,., 
place in a fortnight. i 

The names of special envoys appointed 
to announce to foreign courts the accession’ 
of Emperor Frederick have been pub- 
lished, a* follows; Gen. Baron Von Lae, to 
London; Gen. (fount vpu Lendorff, to Vi- 
enna; Gen von Worder toj 8t. Peters- 
burg; Prince vo i Uoh -nlohe-liigelCngeR, 
to Rome; Gen. Prince j von KadziwiU, te 
Mmlrid and Lisbon; Gee. Count von Atten, 
to Paris, and Prime von HatzfeUit-Trnch- 
enb, to tbe Vatican. 

The Em)ieror and Empress yosterday 
gave audience to the representatives of 
Kussian and Anstriau regiments of whicJk 
the Emperor is honnrarv commandar. 

Tbe Emperor baa bestowed the order of 
the black Eagle upon President 8imson, of, 
the Leipsic Tribunal. 1 

Tie Countess vou Uatzfnldt-Tracbenberg 
is to become the Gra(id Mistress of tba 
Uousebold of tbe Emptiest. 
 I  i 

Affecting die Sugar Trust. 
Washington, March 30. -Ass.stont 8eo- 

relarv Maynard bus informed tbe Collector 
of Customs a* 8un Iliego, Cal., that tbe coal 
tmportod from Nortnwestern Canada tor 
use by tbe Spredklos l-ugar Refining Com- 
pany. of San Francisjco, is shown upon 
analysis to be anthracite coal, and as such 
is exempt from duty udder the provision# 
til the free l.st. 

tlier l ost A1O0.0O0 by tbe Stortn. 
Midi leton, March 31. —Tbe loss to the 

farmers of Orange, Huiiivan and Delaware 
counties in not getting’ milk to market, at 
tbe very lowest estimate, is $109,00(1. 

,y 

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. • 
Eliza Freeman, coloreti, was burned te 

death Monday in Rutherford coun’y, K. C-, 
while burning brush. 

John Pawylik, who was tried at Norris 
town. Pa , for the murder of Frank firwlo, - 
was acquitted Monday. 

The furnace men of the Shenango Valley,1 

Pennsylvania, were Monday notified of a 
lo per cent reduction to take place April L 

In a -aloon affray Saturday night at Mo-. 
Donalds, Pa., Thomas Wiliams, colored, 
was fatally shot by Thomas'Hoolihan, a 
white m.ner. 

Mrs. Lawson Dawes And her sister-in-law 
were burned to death near Shelby, N. C.. 
Sunday night in a Lra which destroyed 
their bouse. 

The Supreme Courl orPennsylvania Moo- 
day refused >o order a new trial in the caaw 
of Oscar Hugo Webber, convicted of tha 
murder of a Jeweller named Martin in Pbil- 
adelphia. 1 

' Monday tbe jury in the case of the Stats 
agr. Abble D. Bovey, of W^st Phillips, Me., 
charged with attempt mg to poison her hus- 
band with strychnine, returned a verdict 
of not guilty. 

The Court of Claims Monday rendered a 
decision m tbe case oi Asher C. Baker, to the effect that cadet service at the Naval 
Academy is to be included in computing 
longevity pay of officers of the navy. 
' Nearly all tbe rattle in Hunterdo* 
County, N. J., are quarantined, because 
suffering from pleuro-pneumonls. A bent 
of seventeen co.va, owned by Adam Cost- 
ner, Of Btewartsville, have been killed by 
order of the State Inspector of tbe Depart- 
ment of Agriculture mud Animal Industry. 

John 0- Lilly of Indianapolis, a brother 
of Gen. William Lilly, the extensive ooal 
operator at Maucb Chunk, was killed Mon- 
day sy being struck by a Jersey Central 
passenger train below Packerton, and 
burled over an embankment down to tba 
Lebigti Valley Railroad, where he was 
picked up a corpse. He came East recently 
to visit bis brother. 

Tbe country residence ef Dr. Crowtber, 
of Baltimore, near tbe relay bouse of the 
Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad, was burnod 
Monday with all its contents. Damage, 
(5,UU0. The fire originated in tbe dining 
room, which cut off retreat from the upper 
floors. A l were safely let down by a ropa 
from 'an upi»er window except Mrs. Crow- 
tber, who was considerably injured by a 
fall. ,  i 

Weather Indication*. 
Washington, March WL—For New England, 

Eastern New York, New Jersey and Eastern 
Pennsylvania warmer, light to fresl 
southerly winds, except brisk on tbe coast, 
rain. 

I’ 

To-day. 

1 

lUj 
iSIJ 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New York, March 19.-Money on call to-<lay 

2H percent. IA)SD± 
Oo*inff Ctoain? Yesterday. To-day.» 

4lfe. lflOl, mr    KWH MJ f 
4^8. 191, coup   li»?4 1W ■ 4a. 1907, reg  WjH 
4«. 1907, coup    1SH IttJl 

STOCK MARKET. 
I'hijee o’clock.—To day was a fleJfl day for the bull*, and the whole market made rapid ad- 

vances, uotablv LouLnyille ami Nashville, New England, Missouri 1’aclfie, Uniou Pudttc and 
Western Ln.on. Bondi were Kencraiiy atrons. 

t'lofftns Yeatorriajr. 
Canadian Pnciflc -   
Central Pacific.    3U Chicago, Bur. k Q 4  1:5 
IieiKware k Hudnon   106 
Del., Lack. & Weft.  iEt> 
Erie   Erie, pref  56. 
Lake Shore   (M Louis. & Kaob    64) 
Michigan Central i  7b Mi.% >uri Pacific 4 Hi New Jersey Central.  7V 
New York Central & Hmlaon... 
New York k New fing... 
Northwestern  
Oregon Navigation 
Pacific Mail 
Heading — 
Hock Maud 8L Paul  
Union Faviiiv Weateru I’nii.d   70H 

PUODUCE MAKKET. 
Wheat—Mai ket quieL No. 1 ro I. 93lAcatKQ4o.% 

extra red, 91u.o9JS4^: re*l, ’JL?i ••.»WJ6c; in 
elevator, 91c.a9H4c.; delivered, •tJZjL.aiBR4c.; 
No. 3 red.87^4C.a >7 4c.: state wiute.lti «e,o93 c. 
No. 1 white. 9:}6c.al’3 4c.: No. 1 Northern 

January.  c.; Fehruary, —04 March, 
Hi itc.i Apr.l. May. 90c.; Jutie, 
December, 93V4c. Com—Market quiet. No. 1. c.a No. 
2, 50^c.utK>Hc.: m elevator '-O^c.add^c.; deliv- ered, 6^c.attJe.: No. i4>a.o0Uo.; steamer, 60*-6c.atiO-vc.; elevator <i0u,afilk; 

February,  c.: March fil^; May, OO^fc* June, liOUjr.: August, WJ^ic. 
Oat»—Markcft quiet. No. I whlto, 4Hc.a43C4 

No. 2 white, 4O*4c.u40^c.; Na3 white, 40c.a40o4 
No. 1 mixed, 40c.a40c.: No. 2. mixed, 
No. 8 mixed. 3Ha8b^c,; rejected. 37 ad9 04 
No. 2 Cnicago. 40. 

February. —c.; March, ttlfc.; May, 3754^4 
April, 3bHc. 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE, j 
Butter—Market quiet. Creamery— Eastern 
a c.; Wi-stciH, 2i Elgin. 28 a 00 c-: liuiLttt.on. n23 c. Dairy—Ea-Hcm, 

imlf-tn kin tuba, A) a*ii c.; «u*tcrn, Weiah 
tubs, 20 a2bc. c.; em k*n llrkiiu, 30 o30 o. 
eaatern dairiti*, entire. 20 a2l4 o*s westcru, 18 23 c. Factory—Fresh, 19 a^Hyc. 

Cbortie— Market quioL Fa.'tory—New York 
Chedder, U al2Hrc.; wflgort, flat, 1‘ Creamery—New York, jairt gKimx, 
skirnt, 1 alHic*: Penn, ritat® skims, 3 Eggs—MHr*.et weak. Fresh -Eastern firsts, 
16 a 10c.; Miuthern t'rAi«, lSalJHc.; WeaU em finds, ].V>4*ilGc. Limed — Eastern ttrsda, 

cj western find-. Italic.; firsts IS a!4 c.; imi»oi icd, 16 a 17. 

new lure 
a siittc. 

l i a «uj 1 as c. I 

. 

1 

1 

■ft 



FORMS OF EXECUTING.
METHODS OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

The H i n t awl Awhl KlretrMty la ]
•Id* to MM Orint. Bmn«ll«« Gallows—

Wfcy It Shoml A d d

> T aeema assured
now that the mode

1 of executing crim-
-iuala in this State
| will be materially
(changed, the rope
land trap or count-
'erweipht yielding
place to electricity.
which thus enters

> Kill another field
aa a factor of civilization. There can
be no dopbt that public opinion farofs
the proposed method. Time and time
again the gallows has bungled its horri-
ble work, some hitch in the mechanism
or carelessness on the part of the exe-
cutioner buying resulted in the decapita-
tion, or, worse still, the slow strangula-
tion of the condemned man. Occasion-
ally, too, the rope bas ' broken, and
thousand deaths in one inflicted by the
delay in adjusting another. The pass-
age of the proposed law will foreTerpre-
rent these catastrophes.

The execntlon of malefactors has been
a serious matter of consideration for
lawgivers in all nation* and in all times.

• The more barbarous the people the more
barbarous the method!

What we now reckon aa minor off ensea
were deserving of death not two cen-
turiM ago. Blackstonje enumerates 160
offenses which in his I day , in England
were adjudged worthy] of death' "with-
out benefit of clergy"--that is. the con-
demned was forbidden even religious
consblation in his laal hours, the law
aiming at the destructi an of both body
and soul. Civilization has changed all
this. Penal servitude itnd fines are ad-
Judged for all offenses lot against life or
the State, and only treason, murder,
and in some States of the Union and in
some countries rape, are deemed'worthy
of death.

The form of death has changed, too.
Torture is no longer-employed, but a
means which shall be swift, and aa
nearly as possible piinless, is employed.
In France the guillotine, in Spain the
karrote, in England and the United
States the gallows—three alliterations-
menace the malefactor. A fourth, the
gun, is used in military executions.

The guillotine was designed as a la-
bor-saving machine during the Reign of
Terror by Dr. Guillotine, who was a
member of the Constituent Assembly in
178ft. There were too many heads to be
removed by the overworked public exe-
cutioner, and this device resulted.

IBM
The apparatus is Teijjr simple Be-

tween two uprights slide* a triangular
knife, wcipbted at the Upper edire. It
is held in position by a catch. The vie-
lim is laid upon a sjrdini? or tilting
board, securely strapped, and placed.
face downward, with bis neck in line
with.lhe erooTe. A narrow board with
a semi-circular notch slides down and
•ejcnrea him. then the triirircr is sprung
;.'td the descending Knife does the work.
>> atb is necessarily instantHneous. It
.-. amid by joint- th.u the ingenious doc-
!ar perished on his own machine, bat
there is good reason to believe that he
escaped that grim joke of fate and died

- peacefully in bed in 1814.
Beheading by the sword has been a

favorite method in almost all countries.
I saw a head struck off, by the two-
handed sword in a village near Nagas-
aki. Japan. _ Both |the executor and his
Victim were ̂ deliberate and cool. The
latter knelt and bowed bis head. The
former drew bis Ion?, flittering weapon,
keen aa a razor, wiped it with a bit of
gaudy silk, took his stand, raised the
•word, and with a ijuick drawing stroke
severed the head, giving vent to a loud,
kissing asjlirute as he did so. The point
•f the WcujKjn did not reach the ground.
The executioner then removed tbe staini
with some pieces of tissue pa'per. wiped
the blade again with tbe silk, sheathed
it ana strode proudly away, followed by
envious eyes. Tbe offender Lad. I be-i
licve, testified falsely in an examination
by the taxi collector.

Tbe garrotc is worse to my notion
than the guillotine, though bat little
blood is sbed. Tbe felon sits in a chair.
To a stout post behind him are affixed
two clasps of iron, which when Joined
encircle his neck. Through the post and
tbe back of the collar passes a • screw.
When this is turned by the executioner

a Diigaaa in us KUieu at vainnvia. mere
wa* no cap over the face. When the
fatll moment came I heard, or fancied I
heavd, the snap of the bone, and the
contortion Of the face was ghastly. Tne
heal fell forward and the criminal was
dead, but the grisly horror of the man-
ner jof his taking off haunted me for
yea's.

The execution of a criminal U not a
vengeance upon him. but a warning to
othnra. Imprisonment for life would
serve as well if the only demand of so-
ciety were the removal of the felon.
But experience has shown that a life sen-
tence to State Prison is not sufficiently
dreided by lawbreakers. >

It any evils attend the present system,
ho* ever. The moral effect of the death
sentience is often destroyed by the ex-
citement in the town in which it is to
take place, and by the exaltation of the
criminal, who is for days the central fig-
ure In the community. Maudlin sympa-
thy jhas an upheaval in bis honor; flow-
ers, fruits and dainties are pressed upon
him: hysterical women throng to see
him, and from being a felon he is made
a hero, a martyr and an example of
Christian fortitude and forbearance.

'tie bunglingfrhich so often results
torture not contemplated by the lawin

is another evil of present system.

TH* GAR8CTK. ,
Roj «• break, men are strangled or mu-
tilaed, the community is shocked, jus-
tice is upbraided and sympathy goes'to
the malefactor. To hang a man and
produce instant death is shown to be a
matter of both skill and experience, and
to find an executioner who is expert is
not always an easy matter. Again, the
responsibility for the mechanism of death
should not fall upon the sheriff. It ia a
penal affair and belongs properly to a
penal institution. It is wronging a pub-
lic Official to thrust upon him the task of
executing a felon, when by a hitch in a
mec nanism of which he knows nothing
the execution may be bungled and the
ang< r of the community raised against
him

PHOPOSBD METHOD.
For these and for a ? core of reasons

the proposed system should be adopted.
Electricity is the swiftest and most cer-
tain of all possible means by which
death may be inflicted. Ninety-five feet
a second Is the estimated speed of nerve
sensibility. Electricity travels 180.000
miles in a like space of time. The brain
is paralyzed before it can feel the shock,
the victim of the current passes from
life to death without knowing the blow.
Obviously, there is a twofold gain in
this method. First, it entirely prevents
a mishap. The current passes when the
fatal joining of the wires occurs, and
death is given. The distant dynamo
gives no sound the condemned man may
hear. Be is lead to a chair and seated.
One metallic conductor is placed against
the nape of the neck, salt water being
applied to the hair to enable it to trans-
mit the current. The other conductor
is {placed on top of the bead, the hair be-
ing wet, or on either temple or both.
The connection is then . made and the
man is dead on the instant.

To send the current from bead to foot,
as proposed, is obviously a bad method.
A powerful convulsion would inevitably
result; the muscles would still be in ac-
tion after death. Passed through the
brain; the full effect on the life centres
would be felt and no convulsion would
follow. To have this occur at the State
prison is an eminently good feature.
There it fitly belongs, and the rigid dis-
cipline of such institutions would pre-
vent the influx of visitors common to
city prisons. Besides, the moral effect
upon .the other convicts would be good.
—ILO. V. in Xe,e York H-oWd.

Kxpvctad.'

(One of o::r orators meets a friend in
the street.) Mrs. McOmib (on the cor-
ner)—<JiVe him lh' tubhle, jHmcsey. an'
run loikr t!i' J.-V.I for a ghlass av wa-
ther! It's Mr Dophew. it \*\-l*uek.

i
The Avenging Oelties.

THE JsPAXEftK METHOD.
the collar ia tightened and an iron wedge
enters the neck at the base of the brain
dislocating the axis, piercing the spinal
cord and producing instao t death. I saw

Uncle Mose, accompanied by Jim Web-
ster went to Hcbauniburg's store and
asked the proprietor to contribute a few
dollars toward repairing the roof of the
Austin Blue-Light Tabernacle.

"Schoost git out of here, you plack
nigger. I vants noddings to do mit you,"
replied Schaumburg, picking .up a
weight.

As soon aa they got into the street
Uncle Mose said to Jim Webster,

"De Lord should punish dat ar white
man for bis wickedness."

"tie hab doue punished him," skid
the other; "as I was paasin' outdedoah
I lifted a pa'r o' boou wuff five dollars."

T Sifi

IfiPfAIAPIAl,
TOT w o t the Best; ' :

M vaat it Ouruteed;

v a t tka Lowest Price;

Ai l Ton Wast ETerything

Tbat only I can-and will—offer you.
• i | J . A. DEJIABENT,

Mo. 3 North Avenue,

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos.

I refer to those now owning these oelebrated
Instruments in this city. .. 2-34

And $100 with
Spade Bandl<>», Ball Beai

Justable Saddlcn.

Su p and See

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tim Table ia Effect December 8,1887.
AVD HIT YOB*.

Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 5.4), (.29 6.S9. 7.29, 7.58,
8.00, 8.19, 8.38,8.40, 9.M, 10.37, 11.l«, a. m. 12.XI,
1.21. 2.25, 2.57. 3.51. 5.23, 6.W. 6.115, « 32, 6.55, 7.03,
8.39, 9.18, 11.43, p. m. Hunday—3.-/!, SJUI, ».»7,
10.33, l l , » a. m.. 1.27. 3.30. S.K, 75o, 7.J8,
9.23 p. m.

Leave New York from font of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00. 7.U>. 8.30. 11.00, 10.15, ll.UU a. m., 1.00, 1.9),
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.1)0. 4.3U, 5.01), 5.15, 5.3U, 5.45,
S.UO, «.3O. 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.45. 9.00. s. m., 1X00, m., 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00. p. m.

i

* FL«AjyiatLD A3CJt w r w i m
Leave Plalnneld 5.43, S.29,1 CM, 7.29. 7.M. 8.40,

9.52, .10.87, 11.08, a. m., 12.33. 1.21, 2.25,
2.54, 3.S1, 6.26. S.OS, «.5I, 7.03. 8.39, 9.IK. 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—«.67, 10.l», 11.32, a. m., 1.27.
3.30, 5 1«. 7.28, 9.23v p. In

Leave Newark—«.», 7.05. .35. 9.05, 10.3S. lr.OU,
a. m.. 1.06. l.Si. 2.T5. 3.«l, 4.00, 4.36, 6.05, 6.SS.
•.64. «.20. 7.10, 7.36. 8 20. 9.50, 11.13 p.m.
gundmjr—8.60, a. m., 13.31, 1.44, 4.10, 6.S5, 9.16,
p. m. ,

Passengers tor Newark chj nge can at BUsabetb.
p u i x n i u ) AVD K i a u n i x i .

Leave Plalnneld 6.10, 8JO5. 9.21. 11.30, 11.44
a>m. 2.U2. 3.30. 4.34. 5.16, 6.81, 6.W. 6.38, «.S8,7.38,
8.08, 8.17. 9 29, 10.45, 1X43 p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14. a. m., 2.46. 6.14. 0.34. 10.46, p. m.

Leave Somerrlll* «.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.38, 7.50, 8.15,
9.2S, 10.15, a. m., IX!S. 100. 1.26, 6.00,
(.40. 8.15. 8.40, 11.00, p. m 8un<iar-8.30,11.0S,
a. m., LOO. 4.50. 7.0U. 8.511, p. m. .

PT.AIXnrU> A!)D EASTOX.
Leave PUInOeld 5,10, 8.05, 9.n, a. m.. X02.

4.34. 5.02. 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Bandar—6.10, a. m.,
6VS4, p. m.

Leave E u m i 6.66, 8.67, a, Ox.. 1X40, 4.14. 7.00, p.
m. Bundajr—7.15, a. m., J.ou. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LBAVX rLAIXrTELD

•.!», a. m.—Vnr Euwn. Allen town, Bead-
Ins. Harrtsburs* and llaoch Cnnnk ct*n-
nectlnf at High Brid«e for Sch.Hjley* Moon

On, etc Sunday*, to l u u .
8.06, a. m.—For Flemlnston, laaton.Wlnd Gap,

and Maacn Chunk. , 1
9.21. a m.—ror FlemlDKtoc, HI** Bridie

Branch, KaMon. AJleniuwsl. Heading, HarrlJ-
bnrc Maucti Chunk, Wllllaauport, Tainaqua,
Mantlcoke. Upper Lrtil«ft. WUkeebarre. Scraa-
ton, * c !

2.02, p. jm.—TOT Flemlncv>n, KaMon^Ulentown,
Boartlnt. HarrUburg. Mauca Chunk, ka.

4.34, p. m.—For EasVin, Wind Gap.. Haoch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Stiamokin, Drtfton, WUkes-
barre, 8cranUjD. * c ,

6.02 and 6.1S. p. m.—For Flentlncton, Hl«h
Biidce Branch, 8cbuoley's Mountain, Eaaton,
BeaiUnc Banisburg, *tc.

6,02, p. m.—For Flenlngton.
6.38, p. m. —For Eaeton, Allentown, ataaeh

Chunk. *c.

Leal Braaeh, Ooeaa Orere, *e.
Leave PlalnfteM 3.27. 8.00. 11.08. a. m.. 1X33,

3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—x.27. 6.4*. 8.00, 11.08. a. m
13.33, 3.51, 5.26. 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

For Matawaa—3.27. 6.43, 8.00.11.08. a. m.. 12JO,
3.61, 6.26, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

BODVO BB00K ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld *>r Pbiladelpkla and Trenton,

6.10, 8.06», 9.43. 11.44, a. m., X16, 3.30*, 6.02*,
8.17. p. m., 1.16, nisht. Sunday—5.10*. 9.39, a.
m., 6.24. p. m.. 1.22. night.

acrcaaiso—IXATX raiuiiiLrau
Hlnth and Oreen streeta, 7.30*. 8.30", 9.J0, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, I2.U0, p. m. Sunday
—8.30, a. m., 5.30, l'i.00, p. m-

From Third and B*rka streets, 8.20*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., l.oo, 3.30, 5.00, 6.uo, p. m. Sun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streeta. 1.26,
8.00>, 9.10*. 10.10, U.35, a. nu. 1.64, 4.16, 5.60,
7.26, p. m. Bunday—1.36, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

Plalnfleld passengers by tralna marked* change
cars at Bound Bruok.

1. B. OLUAUSEK, Ovn'l Sup't.
H. p. BALDWIN. Gen-1 Paaa. Agent

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, tfc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, f.

11-36-tt

,FISHEE & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office*

CABIHET8, $3.50 PER DOSES.

All the lat^?st Improvements In Photography.
NO extra charge for Children ar Babies.

CHAB. W. FIHIIEB. O. WM. MO5FORT,
myioyl

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
[Succwwor u> T. i. Catey,]

Furniture and Freight Express.
OFFICE—51 W. FBONTJ St.,Nearly o|>iN,.«lte Lalng's

LABC.ECOVEKEI) VANS or TllCCKS.
dcllv* ni l v> any r»rt of ihe IT. 8 Bailsfa-jUot
guaranteed. Chart-en rciutonalils. P; o.
329. «#-Plano iniivlusa Him-laltr. 1-7-tf

Huu-i.

! Y O U I
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR?

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPO8ITK THK DEPOT. HE M

TBKM HI1C8ELF.

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods.

OVERALLS, BLOUSKS. Be, MU.

t3i Wact Prsjtt ItrMt, PLAHFISLD,«. J.
OLOTHIJla OLKAXXD AJO> SKPAIBXD.

FINHIXU T A C K L E ,

Music, and
Hi M I

At 33 PARKj
(Stiecennoni to A.

PLAINFIELE

FISH Afl

ir Yourself.

MPORT13IU GOODS,

Musical Instruments.
VANDERBEEK & CO.,

AVENUE.
tfamierbeek.)

N. J.

mylOly

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE^CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH & A1NCELL'S
Black Stockings, ani you will
wear no other kindJ

The color cannot! lie removed
by acids—in fact wishing im-
proves the color. .

dye be 114 vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warrtnti d as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and yonr
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OXCY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

myioyl

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST.
We are scattering boantifnt bargains In

BOOTS and SHOES
For FAIR LADIES. |

BRA rt JTJC.V, m<$

CHILDREN.

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

[the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

M M E U HEAXS « 4 SHOE
•• b«ht mai Kyaah. n m- Ilka- a

[•torklns, and KKOl IKKH
N^BHEAKISCTIN-!O I ,1 Ing perfecoyean thr dm time it
Is worn. It wUJ ««tU(V the most

^Itettuawj jrAXKSMKANS

Auk »>r<lw June*
Memos S3 Sbue f<ur Bojrs
gar stare and try on •

NS
HOKlTabMlBUlT UM>
«bo« at lu price which
a » « « b n plmrcd cx-

\vt\y on the markrt
lu which duralxlity
)• idm] before

mere out.
wmrd

ipprar-
ance.

S-13-1IU
C. P. WHEELER.

Ib AV. KICK & Co.,
(Suoceseor u> Wm. Hi Hhotwell.)

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IS THEIR SEA SOX.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.
CORKER OVER k EMILY STREETS.

i-ii-if

i .
GO TO;

A D A M SV
10 P A R K A V E N U E ,

For PAINTS, OILS, j
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

j WINDOW GLASS. ETC.
Fine lot i>t

Paper Hangings
IX STOCK.

Ordan Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec-
orating.

ES TIM A TES FURXWHED.
Ml-tX

J. P. Laire & Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE, soil HOUSE FUR-
XISHHraS; CLOVER aad I TIMOTHY SEEDS.
FAIRBAXKS- SCALES. \

4sUtamaiujHi.il- . '
team

We are Awake to the
the People

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,)
Lamps, (complete,)
Clothes Horses,
Lap Boards,
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes)

. " Divider*, " ,

Machinists' Tools at New York Prices.

[ General Hardware and House Furnishing Coodt-

i ^Firs t -Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS.-**.

\ o.
3-20-mi 42 West Frorit Street.

SPECIAL No. 2.

VANEMBURfiH&WeiTE
Bazar Store.

FOR OXB WEEK OXLT, we will sell
Blsacll Carpet Stroepers for S9c. B^fular Price.

t l to.
1 caw* Countf>r|»n|es, sllgbtljr damaged, 49c.—

worth f 101). :
l.ooo yil». Fancy Scrim. 5>,c—worth Ik .
1 lot Ladles' Corset Covers, 23c.—worth We.
1 case Plal.l. 17c— worth 35c.
Balance of Duplex Lamp Burners. 4Sc.—worth

*Sc.
50 dos. Triple-plated Knlres and Forks, (1 50—

worth *4 liu.
90 d"x. Tumblers. 30c.—worth 50c.
M Lamps, complete, Me. each—Worth 50c.

Erery day brings something new vo our store
In the way of WORSTED DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMUIXQ. O1XGBAM, SEERSUCKER

ami CAMBRIC; and In our

HODSEKEEPmO DEPARTMENT

Ton can . ilways Bnd something that Is wanted
In CROCKER}', TIXWARE. CLASSWARE, *c:

and up-stairs you will nnd a nice line of ART

SQUARES. RUOS, LACE CCRTAIXS and MAT-

TIXG.

TAI BMBURSH ft WHITE.
122-u

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 West Front Street,

All kinds of Second Hand

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves,
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture first-lass Mattresses, aad sell
them st ntlOi.KSALE PRICES, as you will be
convinced tiy calling.
Furniture Repaired with Neatness aad

Promptness.
i saw

C. FRANK FRENCH,
ejg SOMERSET ST.,

P. O. BOM 1,080.

DEAMW IK

FLOUR. FEED, GRA1X, HAT, STRAW, ETC.
Sole agent for Whitney * Wilson's Celebrated

TU0V&.

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouarsntwl equal to AXrTHJXO IX THE

MARKET.

T R Y I T !
Sold by—BJarkelew k Dunn, A. MacDonald k Bon.

a. W. BKe k Co. aad Sharkey k Bllmm.
1-30 tf

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
PLAINFIELD, N. 3.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mno-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NORTH AVK., NBaB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, NL J.

JAME8 H. FOBOE Proprietor.

k riBST-CLAKS FAMILT BOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bate*.

No. 17 Park Avenue,

Whole ale and Betall Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

. IMPORTED AJTD DOMESTIC SEOAMS. - »

Ooodattoimnd to any put of to* city tre» of

Lighting Station,
Madison Avenue.

Lighting by

For Store*,

for Public Bulldlnga,

i forDomeeUo

NO HEAT, I

NO SMOKX,

HO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMO8PHEKE,

NOiTABNISHED GILDIN06,

NO BLACKENED CEJLIN0&

1.V

WM. H. MOORE, Managtf.

JUST RfeGEIVEDl
THE LATEST SHADES IN FODl

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk a id Satin Lined.

BROS.,
No. 7 East Front

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. ag North Av«., opp. R. R. Sutioa.

Bealdisaoe—Ho. 16 W B I p> tnMEt.
r. o. Box i,*n. pLaimnzLD, K. *•

»ew YoriofOo*withi. BUaOOB k DML Mi
Broadway. *4M -;j
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FORMS OF EXECUTING. 

METHODS OF CAflTM. PUNISHMENT. 

he HI eat and Awfal Electricity la Fn 
able to Ike Ortas, nangilac Oallowe 

Why It Shoald be Adopted. 

> T seem* assured 
now that the mode 

1 of executing crim- 
inals in this State 
) will be materially 
'changed, the rope 
land trap or count- 
erweight yielding 
place to electricity, 
which thus enters 

“ still another field 
as a factor of civilisation. There can 
be no doubt that public opinion favors 
the proposed method. Time and time 
again the gallows has bungled its horri- 
ble work, some hitch in the mechanism 
or carelessness on the part of the exe- 
cutioner having resulted in the decapita- 
tion, or, worse still, the slow strangula- 
tion of the condemned man. Occasion- 
ally, too. the rope has ' broken, and a 
thousand deaths in one inflicted by the 
delay in adjusting another. The pass- 
age of the proposed law will forever pre- 
vent these catastrophes. 

The execution or malefactors has been 
a serious matter of consideration for 
lawgivers in all nations and in alt times 

■ The more barbarous the people the more 
barbarous the methodl 

What we now reckon as minor offenses 
were deserving of det th not two cen- 
turies ago. Blackstone enumerates ISO 
offenses which in his day in England 
were adjudged worthy of death "with- 
out benefit of clergy’’- -that is. the con- 
demned was forbidden even religious 
consolation in his Iasi hours, the law 
aiming at the destructi an of both body 
and soul. Civilization has changed all 
this. Penal servitude i tnd fines are ad- 
judged for all offenses hot against life or 
the State, and only t reason, murder, 
and hi some States of the Union and in 
some countries rape, are deemed "worthy 
of death. 

Tbe form of death has changed, too. 
Torture la no longer employed, but a 
means which shall be swift, and as 
nearly as possible painless, is employed. 
In France tbe guillotine, in Spain tbe 
garrote, in England and the United 
Slates the gallows—three alliterations— 
menace the malefactor. A fourth, the 
gun. is used in mHitsry executions. 

Tbe guillotine wss designed ss a ls- 
bor-aaving machine daring the Reign of 
Terror by Dr. Oaillotine. who was a 
member of the Constituent Assembly in 
1780. There were too many heads to be 
removed by the overworked public exe- 
cutioner, and this device resulted. 

P 

M i !• 

mmmrn■ M| 

'iji miT [ 

> Ulus KUiUu at Valencia, mere 
I no cap over tbe face. When the 

1 moment came I heard, or fancied 1 
the snap of the bone, aod the 
iion Of the face was ghastly. Tne 

1 fell forward and the criminal was 
but the grisly horror of the man- 

nf his taking off haunted me for 

execution of a criminal Is not a 
ice upon him. but a warning to 

Imprisonment for life would 
ss well if tbe only demand of so- 
were the removal of the felon, 

experience has shown that a lifesen- 
to State Prison is not sufficiently 

led by law-breakers. 
[any evils attend tbe present system, 
[ever. The moral effect of the death 
tnoe is often destroyed by the ex- 

citement in the town in which it is to 
tak^ place, and by the exaltation of the 
criminal, who is for days the central fig- 
ure in the community. Maudlin sympa- 
thy |hus an upheaval in his honor; flow- 
ers, fruits and dainties are pressed upon 

hysterical women throng to see 
and from being a felon he is made 

ero. a martyr and an example of 
iistian fortitude and forbearance, 
be bungling which so often results 
torture not contemplated by the law 
lother evil of the present system. 

THE GtniA.Ol[T5E. 
The apparatus is very simple. Be- 

tween two uprights slides a triangular 
knife, weighted at the upper edge. It 
is held in-position by a catch. The vic- 
tim la laid upon a sliding or tilting 
hoard, securely strapped, and placed, 
face downward, with his neck in line 
srith-the groove. A narrow board with 
a semi-circular notch slides down and 
secures him, then the trigger is sprung 
>.ird the descending knife does the work. 
T> stb is necessarily instantaneous. It 

. said by noose that the ingenious doc- 
rr perished on his own machine, but 

there is good reason to believe that he 
escaped that grim joke of fate and died 

^ peacefully in bed in 1814. 
Beheading by the swonl has been a 

favorite method in almost all countries. 
I saw a bead struck off, by the two- 
handed sword in a village near Nagas- 
aki, Japan. __ Both |lbe executor and his 
Victim were .deliberate and cool. The 
latter knelt and bowed bis head. Tbe 
former drew his long, glittering weapon, 
keen as a razor, wiped it with a bit of 
gaudy Silk, took his stand, raised the 
sword, and with a quick drawing stroke 
severed tbe hesd. giving vent to a loud, 
kissing aspirate as he did so. Tbe poiDt 
•f the weapon did not reach the ground. 
The executioner then removed tbe stains 
with some pieces of tissue palter, wiped 
the blade again with tbe silk, shemthed 
h sod strode proudly away, followed by 
envious eyes. Tbe offender had, I be- 
lieve, testified falsely in an examinatioi 
by the tax1 collector. 

Tbe garrotc is worse to my notio 
than the guillotine,, though but little 
blood is shed. Tbe felon sits in a chair. 
To a stout post behind him are affixed 
two clasps of iron, which when joined 
encircle his neck. Through the post and 
the back of tbe collar passes a ’ screw. 
When this is turned by the executioner 

ill 

DIN I AST A PIAI 

You want thu Best; 

Yes vast it Guaranteed; 

You want the Lowest Price; 

Aad Yob Want Everything 

That only I can—and will—offer you. 

J. A. DEWABENT, 

No. 3 North Avenue, 

8oI© Agrnt for tbo PEASE pianos. 
I ' i • ( 

I refer to those now owning theee celebrated 
instruments in this city. . * 2-34 

THE JAPANESE METHOD, 
the collar is tightened and an iron wedge 
enters the neck at the base of tbe brain 
dislocating the axis, piercing the spit 
cord and producing ins tan t death. I si 

THE OAR8CTE. 
Ropes break, men are strangled or mu- 
tilated, the community is shocked, jus- 
tice is upbraided and sympathy goes to 
the malefactor. To hang a man and 
produce instant death is shown to be a 
matter of both skill and experience, and 
to find an executioner who is expert is 
not always an easy matter. Again, the 
responsibility for the mechanism of death 
should not fall upon tbe sheriff. It is a 
penal affair and belongs properly to s 
lenal institution. It is wronging a pub- 
ic Official to thrust upou him the task of 

executing a felon, when by a hitch in a 
itnjxm of which he knows nothing 

the Execution may be bungled and the 
anger of the community raised against 

PROPOSED METHOD. 
For these aod for a score of reasons 

the proposed system should be adopted. 
Electricity is the swiftest and most cer- 
tain of all possible means by which 
death, may be inflicted. Ninety-five feet 
a second is the estimated speed of nerve 

V 
miles in a like space of time. The brain 
is paralysed before it can feel the shock, 
tbe victim of the current passes from 
life to death without knowing the blow. 
Obviously, there is a twofold gain in 
this method. First, it entirely prevents 
a mishap. The current passes when the 
fatal joining of tbe wires occurs, and 
death is given. The distant dynamo 
gives no sound the condemned man may 
hear. Be is lead to a chair and seated. 
One metallic conductor is placed against 
tbe nape of the neck, salt water being 
applied to the hair to enable it to trans- 
mit tbe current. The other conductor 
is placed on top of the head, the hair be- 
ing we|, or on either temple or both. 
Tbe connection is then . made anil the 
man is dead on tbe instant. 

To send the current from bead to foot, 
as proposed, is obviously a bad method. 
A powerful convulsion would inevitably 
result; the muscles would still be in ac- 
tion after death. Passed through the 
brain, the full effect on the life centres 
would be felt and no convulsion would 
follow. To have this occur at tbe State 
prison is au eminently good feature. 
There it fitly belongs, and the rigid dis- 
cipline of such institutions would pre- 
vent tbe influx of visitors common toi 
city prisons. Besides, the moral effect 
upon the other convicts would be good. 
—U. O. O. in New York World. 

(One of our orators meets a friend in 
the street.) Mrs. McGrath (on the cor- 
ner)—Give him th’ teblile, Jnmesey. an' 
run loike th' dev.I fer a gUlass av wa- 
ther! It'sMr. Depliew. it is!— Puck. 

I 
The Avenging Deities. 

Uncle Mose, accompanied by .Tim Web- 
ster went to Schaumburg’s store and 
asked the proprietor to contribuie a few 
dollars toward repairing tbe roof of the 
Austin Blue-Light Tabernacle. 

“Schoost git out of here, you plack 
nigger. I vants nodding* to do mit you,” 
replied Schaumburg, picking .up a 
weight. 

As soon as they got into the street 
Uncle Mose said to Jim Webster, 

"De Lord should punish dat ar white 
man for bis wickedness.’’ 

"Be bab done punished him,” said 
the other; “as I was passin' outdedoah 
I lifted a pa’r o’ boot* wuff five dollars.” 
—Texai Sifting*. 

And $100, with 

a. B.3JS, 9.05, 10.35, ir.ou, 
3.40, 4.00, 4.3ft, ft.Uft, 5.35. 

p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES. 
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, f. 
11-26-tt 

, FISHER & M0NF0RT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office; 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. 

All tbe latest improvement* in {’holography. 
No extra charge for Children ar 

CHAS. W. FlHUEft. 
Babies. 

O.Jwm. Moxfort, 
myioyi -4- 

LEWIS e. C0D0INGT0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Catey,] 

Furniture and Freigh 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT 

Nearly opposite Lalng’s 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TI tlellv* rtvl to any jmrt of the IT. 

guaranteed. Charges rcosonahl 
329. M’Plano moving a spe* cftaltjr. 

Express, 
St., 
Hotel. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
I Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect December 8,1887. 
PLAINFIELD AXD NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27. 5.43, 6.29 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 
8.00, & 19. 8.35,8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.OH, a. m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.61, 5.25, 6.32. 8.05, 6 32, 8.55, 7.03. 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, HjOI, 8.57, 
10.33, 11,32 A. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.18, 7.20. 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
- 6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.1$, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 2.15, 3.30, 3.45. 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p; m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. fit., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30. 12.00, p. m. 

* PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plain field 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29. 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, .10.37, 11.08, a. m.. 12.33, L21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51, 6.26, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03. 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.67, 10.jl3, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 6 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 
a. m.. 1.06. 1.35. 2.35, 3. 
6.54. 6.20. 7.10, 7.36, 8i». 9.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
P-m. . . 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOMERVILLX. 

Leave Plainfield 6.10, 8l05t 9.21. 11.30, 11.44 
%m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31, 6.02. 6.38, 6.58.7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.4.*li p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14. a. m.. 2.45. 5.14. 6.3*. 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville f.OO, 6.30,1 7.00, 7.36. 7.50, 8.15, 9.25, 10.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
6.40, 8.1$, 8.40, 11.00, p. m Sunday—8.30,11.09, 
а. m.. LOO. 4.60. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. . 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTUV. 
Leave Plainfield A10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34. 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, ~ * б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.56, 8.57, a, m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.16, a. in., f.oo, p. m. 
\VESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
6.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead* 

lng. Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's M<mn 
tain. etc. Sundays, to Easum. 

8.06, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Maucb Chunk. | 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton. Allentown, Reading, Harris- 
burg. Maucb Chunk. Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, WUkesbarre, Scran- 
ton, kc. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easu-n,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Maucb Chunk, ka. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap,. Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamoktn, Drlfton, Wilkes- 
barre, Scranton, kc. j 

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.— For Flemlngton. High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain. Easton, 
Beading, Harrisburg, kc. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m. —For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, kc. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Venn PtalnAcId 3.27. 8.00, 11.0*. a. in., 12.33, 3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m 12.33, 3.61, 5.26. 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Matawan—3^7, 5.43, 8.00. 11.08. a. m . 12.33, 

3.61, 6.25, 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
bound “Shook-route. 

Leave Plainfield lor Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.2*1*, €.(«•, 
8.17, p. m., 1.16, night. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m.. 1.22, night. 

RETURNING—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.1ft, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
-8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m- 

From Third and Berks streete, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m.* 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.UU, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.2o, a. in., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change cars at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen'l 8up*L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

Spade Handles, Ball Bentin'gv-'Wlth FISH Ad- 
justable Saddles. 

Step and See tor Yourself. 

HNHI.VC TACKLE, 
NPOKIDU 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

L M. VAitOESBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Succennom to A. Van-.ltrltcek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-ly 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That witl NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. jTry a 
Pair of 

SMtTH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind.! j 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

,jt*»~The dye beii^ vegetable 
does not INJURK tie GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM; and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myioyl 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST., 

^j> are scattering N.untlful bargains In 

BOOTS and SHOES 

For FAIR LA DI EX, 
BRA VE MEN,. emg 

PRETTY CHILDREN. 

W« are the agent* for the 

JAKES KEANS 
$4 SHOE 

jakeb keans 
$3 SHOE. 

JAMES MEANS 64 SHOE 
7»* bght ityHnh. It fit* like a storking., awl ItF.Ot IKK* , NO “BltEAKINCriN/* tar- ing perfectly ea*j the first time it ts worn. It will utUfY the m*»«t 

tfhsUdkMis. JAMES MEANS 1 SHOE la ahaolately Die »nlv shoo of It* price which haa ever been placed rx- tt aairely on the market lit which durability IS considered before mere uut- ward 
ppear- ance. Call at these bboea 

Ad fbr the James Means 32 Shoe for Boys 
oar Store and try on i 

3-13-1 m 
C. P. WHEELER. 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Kucceaaor to Wm. H. Slxotwell.) 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DUES & EMILY STREETS. 
1 12-lf 

CCKH. 
SailnfacUon 

l». P. O. Box 
1-7-tf 

GO TO 

“ADAM S’,” 
10 PARK AVENUE, 

For PAINTS, OILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 

WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 
Fine lot Of 

Paper Hamrings 
l.V STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tt 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANDPACTCBI^ 
THEM HIMSELF. 

irME8SER8CHMn)T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
OVERALLS, BLOUSES, Etc., Etc. 

831 Vert Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHIKO CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

U-4-tX 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

GENERAL HARDWARE, &nr] HOUSE FUR- 
NISHINGS; CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. 

I CALL. No. 72.— . 
lOmyl 

We are Awake to the Interests of 

the People! 

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,)   8* *5 
Lamps, (complete,). 
Clothes Horses,.. 
Lap Boards,  
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes). 

“ Dividers, 

Machinists’ Tools at New York Prices. 

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods- 

^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SEC0NDsL'&3l - 

vT.. C. PIBRSOlsr, 

3-2°-ml 42 West Front Street. 

SPECIAL No. 2. 

THE PLAIMIEI.D 

Bazar Store. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, we will nell 
Bl*»ell Carpet SwoejierH for 89c. B«*gular Price, 

91 65. 
1 caae Counterpanes, slightly damaged, 49c.— 

rorth 91 00. 
1,0110 yds. Fancy Scrim. 5f,c.—worth 12c. 
1 lot Ladles* Corset Covers. 23c.—worth 40c, 
1 ease Plaid. 17c.—worth 25c. 
Balance of Duplex Lamp Burners. 25c.—worth 

45c. , 
50 doz. Trlple-platod Knives ami Forks, 91 50— 

w«»rth 94 oo. 50 do*. Tumblers. 30c.—worth 50c. 
50 Lamps, complete, 24c. each—worth 50c. 

o r r i c Et 

Ev*-ry day brlnx* ^omfthtnit n^w vo our fctorw 
In the way of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS TklMMING, GINGHAM, SEERSUCKER 
aaJ CAftBRIC; and In our 

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT 

You can always find something that Is wanted 
In CROCKERY, TINWARE. CLASSWARE, 4c; 
and up-stalrs you will find a nice line of ART 
SQUARES. RUGS, LACE CURTAINS and MAT- 
IiXG. 

YAH EMBURQH k WHITE. 
13-2-tf 

Lighting Station,. 

Madison Avenne. 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds of Second Hand 

FURNITURE, 

including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture first-class Mattresses, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as you will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 

I J}, Y-» 

Lighting by Incandescence 
' 

| V ZSmfT% 
| • 

For Stores, Offices And Business PurpoaH. 

tor Public Buildings, ChurchesJud 

I (or Domestic Lighting. 

1-,- - 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
6g SOMERSET ST., 

Tcitphm*. Si P. O. Bat 1,0*2. 
BULtE IS 

FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole asent for Whltnej- A Wilson's Celebrated [ 

FLOtJB. 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 
8old by—fiarkelev A Dunn, It. MacDonald A Son. 

B. W. Illce A Co. and Sharkey A Bllmm. 
1-30 tf 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

: i|? 

NO MATCHES. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHEBE, 
% ' J 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

I 
NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mrlO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

K FIEHT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gueuta taken at Reasonable Bates. 

WM. H. MOORE, 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS 

Silk and Satin Lined. - 

Prices from Sir to $18. 

kenwin}ros., % w 

3±3- THOBN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whole ale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c, 

n. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS. -«* 

flood* delivered to any part of the city tree of 
Chm"r°- myioyi 

No. 7 East Front Street. mylOtf 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

j|n> 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence—Ko. 1« Wnrr 2D arm. 
P. O. Box 1,1T7, PLAINFIELD, X. A 

Broadway* °®c* with 3- Bi.xrcrxa 

w—    




